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P la n  fo r  O u trig h t 

N eu tra lity  R e p e a l 

R e p o r te d  R e fu se d
Administration Aides ini 

CongreM Now Ready | 
To W ork 'for Legisla*! 
tion Making Vital Re* 
visions in Law; l^ill 
To Be Offered Soon.

Washington, Sept. 26.— (VP) 
Administration lieutenants in 

. Congress were reported today 
to have rejected a proposal 
for outright repeal of the neu-
trality act and to hie retAy to 
work instead for legislation 
making vital revisions. The 
repeal proposal was intro-
duced yesterday by Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D., Tenn.), a consistent 
administration supporter. Mc- 

• Kellar, who told the Senate that 
the neutrality law establiahed a 
policy which "no great nation like 
ours can Indulge in.’’ said today 
he had acted entirely on his own 
responsibility. He added he did 
not know whether the administra-
tion would approve complete re-
peal of the neutrality law.

Meaaare Not Acceptable 
One well-advised leader told re-

porters that McKellar’s measure 
was not acceptable to thf adminis-
tration. Ha said the leglalatlon 
recommended by President Roose-
velt next week probably would 
follow the lines Indicated Wednes-
day by Chairman Connally (D., 
Tex.) of the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tiona Committee.

Connally auggeated that the neu-
trality law be amended to permit 
the arming of American ahipa and 
to allow them to enter presently- 
for-bidden belligerent ]Mrta and 

^combat sonea.
' The Taxaa Senator declared that 

some proviaiona of the neutrality 
law—such aa that granting the 
government control over muni- 
tiona axporta—sbould be retained;

Sahator Brifigaa (R-Nin7Tn4eit- 
while, told raportara that ha favor-
ed either complete repeal or aub- 
atanttal modiScatlon of the neu- 
traUty Uw.

ffhoaM Nat Be Haadteapped 1
"I wma one of the rix Sanatora 

who voted agalnat It In 19S8," he 
 ̂raeallod, “aad I atlU don’t believe 
you can laglalata peace. In tlmee 
o f Criaia the nation ahould not be 
haadlf»pped In degjlng with for-
eign nationa by laws o f its oa-n 
nuking."

Bridges said, however, that 
legislation to .modify the law 
doubtleu would comnUnd more 
votea than h propoul for complete 
repeal.

It generally was aasumed that 
President Roosevelt would discuss 
the entire question of neutrality 
repeal or revision with hla Om- 
greaslooal loaders n ^ t  Monday 
and would weigh wcU their advice 
on what leglalatlon to recommend.

On the basis of informal polls, 
the- congressional group was ex- 
pactad to aaaure ^ e  chief execu-
tive that both Ho u s m would grant 
safe majorities to leglalation lift-
ing present restrlcUona against the 
arming of merchant ahipa and

(Oeatteaed Oa itega Bte)

Check Plants 
Oh Materials

Part o f Drive 40 En* 
forc« Priorities Or* 
der«; ̂ Switching Is Hits.

Washington, Sapt 36.\(d^ — 
About 380 field offleea pt five gov-
ernment agencies to ^ y  ware a»- 
signed the task of cliecking up on 
factories using critical materials 
In a drive to enforce priorities or-
ders.

Officials said there were Indlca* 
tlona that some manufacturers 
had bssB using defense preference 
for non-defense purposes. -Oov- 
smmsnt agents from all of the 
field offices will visit' plants of 
both dafenaa anfi dvUlnn indua- 
triaa In the anforcemant drive.

About SO M the field offibee ere 
those of tho Prtoritlos Divlsian of 
the OPM. The otbera are offices 
ef the Wags and Hour Division, tbs 
Census Bureau, the Procursment 
Division o f the Treasury, and tha 
.rsdsral Trade Commlaslaa. Data 
obtainad by tbs other ageneiss wlU 
be tumad over to the OPM for en-
forcement action..

  spectad Vlelatote Wnnud 
Altbourii tha OPM has cautionsd 

a number of auepactod vlotetore of. 
priority ordm , it baa not taken 
steps to force compliance. The 
Vinson act, paaaed by Oongreas 
last qtring, gives Donald M. Nai- 
aon, priorities director, authority 
te Institute proceedings providing 
for prison tarma of two yaata or 
fines of 810,000 for paraons mak-
ing falpa atatamaata In etmaaetioa 
with falarttlaa reports.

Offldala have indicated that tte 
first efforts at enrorcement prob-

Wants Senate 
Decision Given

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1941

Morgenthau Urges Limit on Profits

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS I

On Film Probe ‘  ̂̂

Goods Curb 
Will Affect. 
All Civilians

I ' ..M — —  ^

Warning o f Drastic Cur-
tailment o f Supplies 
Given by Defense Pri-
orities Representative.

Jackson’s Mill, W. Vs., Sept. 26 
—tP)—Warning of drastic curtail- 
ment in supplies of many ordinary 
civilian goods—such aa refrigera-
tors, washing machines and radios 
—was given here today by U. Cllf. 
ford Townsend, agricultural rep-
resentative on defense priorities.

He said that defense officials 
had been “a little alow in the cut-
ting down process, but from here 
on out it la going to be Reeded 
up—and speeded up fast." 

j Noting that automobile produc- 
I tIon for December had been slaah-

I (Coatinoed On Page Ten)

Nelson Urges 
Swift Action 
On Price Bill

 ̂Tells Congress Measure 
I Should Be Enacted 

Immediately to Avert 
An Inflationary Period

Washington, Sept. 36.—OP) — 
Donald M. Nelaon, Federal direc-
tor of priorities, tek) Oongrem to-
day that tbs administration price 
control bill should be enacted at 
once to prevent "an Inflationary 
period that will completely destroy
Hff ** ,

The executive director of the 
Supply PrioriUea and Allocations 
Board told the House Banking 
Committee that he knew of no 
other method of solving some of 
the problems crested by the de-
fense program.

For that reason, he said, the 
pending price control measure 
should be enacted "as rapidly as 
possible. V

"If we are property to handle a 
defense program of the aise o f oura 
and avoid an inflationary period 
that will completely destroy us." 
he said, "we must have some form 
of price control.”  *

Toe La Is  Fsr Baratk Pisa 
Prior to the hearing, Nelaon told 

newsmen that he thbught it waa 
too late for adoption of the "uni- 
veraal'price celling’’ proposed' by 
Bernard M. Baruch, World War 
head of the war industrial board. 

"If wa itould have put auch a

Sian ‘Into operation say about 
larch 1, before the sharp Increase 

started, 1 would have been in favor 
of It." Nelson said. "But I don’t 
think the public would have atood 
for It then, and you have to be 
gulfied by what U pracUcally ims - 
alble."

In reaAmae to questions. Nelson 
said' hs was oppos^ to controlling 
.wagss by leglMation beeauas “you 
cgntfhave conesntration camps In 
this country for vtolstors."

Ho said bs was opposed to Secre-
tary Morgenthau's proposal for 
100 per cent taxation of corpora-
tions profits In excess o f sin per

(OontteMfi On-Page 8U)

Daylight Time 
Not Favored

Power Commission W ill
Not"̂ ..tJrge Gontinna*
tion After SepL 2 8 .

Waahingioo, Sept 38—(iP) — 
The Federal Power Commiaslon 
announced today It would not re-
commend the continuation, beyond 
Sept 38, of dayll|3it saving time 
in any region of the Unite^tatea.

Thla decislan waa readied, Com-
mission Chairman Leland Olda 
said, aftsr a qanvaas of ths power 
aituatlan throughout the country 
and an analyala of the effect of 
summer dsyllgfat saving In the 
aoutbssstsm region.

The chairman emphaslaed that 
today's announcement did not pre-
clude the possibility that a re-
sumption of daylight saving or Its 
sstabliahment in other areas, 
might bs rscommended if circum-
stances warranted.

In announcing the commlaslon’a 
dedaton. Olds said:

ShsMd BMtot BU 
T b s  commission raitaratss Its 

oonvletlon that, tai order to mast 
effectively any emergency which 
may ariae In the future, U)e bill

McFarland Serves No-
tice He W ill Ask Dies 
Committee to Probe 
Sources o f Charges.

Washington, Sept. 26—OP)—Sen-
ator McFarland (D., Arlz.), chal-
lenged Chairman dark  (D., Idaho) 
today to submit to ths Senate the 
question of continuing sh Investi-
gation by a Senate Interstate Com-
merce, Subcommittee of alleged 
war propaganda In the movlea.

In â  heated exchange, McFar-
land served notice that he intend-
ed to ask the House Committee In-
vestigating un-American scUviUes 
to look into the source of some 
charges laid before the Senate 
group,, charges which McFarland 
declared could only have the result 
of arousing race prejudice.

The Ariuna senator said be 
would object to any further ques-
tioning of the type indulged In by 
Senator Tobey (R., N.H.), yester-
day when Tobey .Mred charges that 
the British Purchasing Mission 
here had put a ban on tha employ-
ment of any person of Irish, Ger-
man or Jewish descent.

No Truth In Htatemeat 
McFarland said he waa assured 

by Britiah embassy officials that 
there waa no truth In the state-
ment. Turning to Chairman Clark, 
McFarland ahouted:

“ I challenge thla committee to 
go before the Senate of the United 
Statea and ask It If this investiga-
tion shall continue. I challenge you 
to see whether the Senate wants k 
committee, v>hich Is supposed m  
pass upon whether an investiga- 
|ion ahall be i..ade, to make an in-
quiry of this sort."

McFarjand said he felt cerUin 
that the' committee could get no 
more than IS votes, far short of a 
majority, in support of a mova to 
continue the present Inquiry.

"Thank you, Mr. McFarland." 
Clark replied. "I notice people 
never holler until they are pretty 
badly hurt."

"Talk about me being hurt," 
McFarland ahouted back, hla voice 
unsteady with emotion, "you are 
the one who la going to be hurt 
before this thing la over," 

PtMillahar OaUed 
"The commute* will engage In 

debate with you on th« floor of the 
Senate and not before," Churk r*- 
filied. aa he called Jamra Stahl- 
man, publlaher. of The Naahvlllc 
(Tenn) Banner’ to" the atand to 
testify about a letter Stahlman 
had written WUl H a^, prraldent 
of The Motion Picture Producera- 
Diatributors of America, In IMS 
complaining about aUeged at-
tempt# ot the movlea to "censor" 
newspa^r comment.

l^ndeU L. Willkie, counsel for 
the*plcture producers, issued a 
statement charging that the com-
mittee investigation waa "one of 
the first attempts In America to 
suggest to the American people 
what they should read or see."

To Sammon Hajra 
Chalrnum Oark said the com-

mittee intended to summon Hs3ra 
as a future witness.

In a statement banded to iw  
portera. Willkie asserted that there 
was no question that the Ameri-
can pco|Ue "have welcomed and 
VProved pictures which portray 
the truths and facta about HiUer- 
ism.

"Unless the day comas In this 
country, aa in Germany, when the 
public la denied the force of its

(Coettaaed Oa Fage' Six)

Veteran Actor 
Fined SIS^OOO

Arliss Pleads - Guilty 
O f Failii^ to 'Regis* 
ter His Seeuritiefl.

London, BepL 38—(ff)'—George 
Arllas, veteran English stage and 
acreen star, was fined 4,300 
pounda (about 818,000) today 
after pleadlag fiiiUty "subject to 
inUlgatiag clrcumstancea" to a 
charge of neglecting to register 
United Statea and Canadian se-
curities with the Bank of England.

In additien Arliaa, who appaared 
In court to “ repudiate" the 
chargaa while technically pleading 
guUty, also waa fined ten guineas 
(about 843) costa.

Arliaa was charged with falling 
to regiater aecuririea valued at 
13,180 pounds (about 852,000), 
aad the crown prosecutor, F. D. 
Barry, had declared the actor waa 
liable to a fine of 39.4S0 pounds 
(about $158,000).

Arllas tesUfied that be believed 
he had obaerved all regulations re-
garding his money and eecuritlee. 
Asked whether be understood the 
regulations, he replied. ‘Tm afraid 
I  don’t "

Left la  Hands ef Agent
lie  told tha eeurt that ba had 

left meat of hla flnanelal affalra 
in the hands of a New Torit agent

(Canttenad On Page Six)

iCaSU sM jlPn rafia.XanjL

TresBorY B a k s c s

WnMilngtcn, Sept 38—4/P)—Tha 
poaitioa iff tha Treasury Sept 34: 

Receipte. 8I3.34S.M&0S; ex- 
penditurea, $50,683^31 J8; net bal-
ance, $2,334,035,780.13; cuptoma 
incalBts fog n o o u . |1^fi|M8l.4l.

With Price Administrator Leon Henderson (left) at hla side, 
’Treasury Secretary Henry Morgenthau. Jr., told, the House Banking 

I Committee In Washington he believed that all prolita In thla country 
should be limited to six per cent during the current emergency.

Leningrad Pressure 
Is Being Felt More; 
492,000 Reds Taken

Crush HitlerTrapped Annies East 
O f K iev; Destruction 
O f Encircled Forces Is 
Relentless; Captured 
Russians Referred to 
As ^Remnants’ o f Bud-
yenny Ukraine Forces.

Nazi Losses Colossal; 
Qty’ s Defense' More 
Than Matching Vl^oir'1Science Job

jr t *  m . r  A  I f  O f Germans’ D r i^ ; 
r ir S t  o f  A.U  Increasing Number

-------  Counter * Thrusts Re^
Winant Asserts Armed 

Forces Organizing to 
Destroy Nazi Pouter 
Should Be Supported.

ported; Besiegers Are 
Pushed Back by Reds.

Japanese Smash Four 
Of 7 Chinese Armies

Bulletin!
New York, Sept. 26,— lb—

A DNB radio announcement 
late today aaid 574,000 Rus-
sian soldiers had now been 
captured in the mop-up of

the Ukraine. Annihilation i | ing « »  GerM ii attenyts to
tion of scientific method, to crush : ..Volkhov river, a
HlUer.

Science ahould support the "Al-
lied armed forces that are organ-
izing to destroy Nazi power,’

London, Sept. 36—i/P)—United 
SUtez John G. Winant told the 

 ̂I International Conference on Scl- : 
; ence and the World

Bulletin!
Moscow, Sept. 26. » ( A V m 

Fighting near the ancient d tp  
of Novgorod, which the Red 
Army abandoned a month 

 ̂ '»  raffinff with the
‘  / 1 Russians successfully thwart*

of the last remaining Soviet 
troops east of Kiev is impend-
ing,”  the agency said.

fronfline dispatch to th4 Red 
Star reported today.

Total Size of Forces 
Not Disclosed, But 
3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Chinese Said 
To Be Retreating Now.

Shanghai, Sept. 26.— (A>>—  
The Japanese drive in Hunan 
province has smashed four of 
seven defending Chinese Ar-
mies and has encircled an-
other. leaving only two now 
guarding the provincial cap-; 
'ity* o f  Changsha, Japanese ( 
dispatches said to ^ y . Total!
aiaa ot the Chinaae force, wai' beS f 
diacloaed. but 300,000 C3|incae 
were declared to b* retrraUng 
along a 180-mlle front, auggeatlng 
that even larger number! ware 
originally engaged in the new 
Japanese campaign agalnat a city 
where they met dlaaatroua defeat 
in the auttunn of 1339.

Mala Bodtas AaSIhUatod 
Delayed Japaneae dlapatcbes 

said today that the main bodies of 
two Chineae divlaions had been 
annihilated in hllla south o f the 
Milo river by Japanese engaged in 

vast drive agiUnat the defend-
ers of Changsha. ,

A Japaneae force was declared 
to ba within 16 mliaa of Cfiiangaba. j 
Huhan provine* capital of 600,000 ' 
populatloa. I

Chinese, aourcaa admitted that 
Changsha‘waa gravely endangered.

Lieut. 0>i. Kunio Akiyama. 
Japaneae Army spokesman, ImMy- 
tng that capture of Changaha la .a 
matter of ’ ’face" for the Japanese, | 
declared the city would be takes = 
"thla Ome.”

Meat Diaastrbas Defeat 
Whan the Japanaae made a simi-

lar attempt la September and .Oc-
tober, 1M9, the Chinese dealt' th , 
JM>sBeaa their moat dlasstroua da- 
feat of tha war and drove the at- 
tackera back 100 mllaa north to 
Tochow.

Four of aavan Clilneae annlca 
have been amaabed, aacthcr of 
100,000 man la andrclad 35 nOaa 
to the aorthaaat and only two ra- 
maia to defend ChangiAa, the 
spokaaman declared.

Indicating broader scope for the 
Japaneae push, he aald 
waa but one objactlra aad ‘1  can-
not dteploae otbera or state bow 
much farther the Japanaae ariU ad- 
vaace.”

Although a Japanaae Naval 

(Centtened On Fagc Ten)

Asserts Japs 
Are to Retain 
Links to Axis

Primary Objective of 
Pact Declared to Be 
World Peace; Hopes to 
Take ^I.eading Role.

Tokyo. 8ept. 28.—(O—A Japa-
neae apokeaman opened the em-
pire’s observance of the first an-
niversary of Japaneae signing of 
the Axia pact which falU tomoi^ 
row—by declaring today the al-
liance's primary objective was 
world peaice and that Japan would 
retain her ties to this end.

Nobubumi Ito, who wa* named 
director of the Cabinet Informa-
tion Board by Premier Prtaice 
Fumimaro Konoyc a month bdora 
the signing last September made 
the statement in a broadcast.

Ito declared that, whatever the 
chances in the future and what-
ever the dlfflculUea. "the spirit of 
the three-power pact consUtutes 
the keynote of our diplomacy and 
that wUl not be affected in the 
least by acUvittea ot third power* 
to alienate the three countries 
from each other." - 

Japan regards the pact aa the 
foundation for . creation of a new 
world ordeTy Ito said, where in 
Japan is to take the leading rola 
for East Asia.

Observaaee Subdued 
The anniversary observance waa 

 ubduad. with only off^gial func- 
tipna achadulad and soiS* pro-raa. 
cist leaders sUencod by goven- 
ment order. \

In the year abte* the Axis align-
ment was announced, Japan has 
gone through another draining 13 
months of .war with Chin* and has 
seen her world trade, wltfa 6IK)0,- 
000 tons of shipping on the aana. 
virtually vanish through fraealng 
of credits and the -sprirnd of the 
war.

Ito streastd peace aims of the 
Axis.

“ The raal meaning of the spirit 
o f the three-power pact la elaar," 
ha said, “from the Imperial re-
script (a prooouncemant by the 
emperor) granted on the day of its

(Conttaned On Pn«* TM)

Berlin, Sept. 26— — Ger-! 
man forces m o p p i n g  up | 
trapp^ Russian Armies east 
o f Kiev so far hkve taken' 
492,000 prisoners and the | 
number is .“ steadily growing’’ ' 
in relentless destruction o f ; 
the encircled forces, the f i r -
man high command declared 
today. The announcement, made 
first In a special communique and 

'then repeated In the regular war 
buUetin from Ad<rit Hitler’s head-
quarters, referred to the captured 
Russians as "remnants" of Mar-
shal Semeon Budyenny’s forces in 
tbs Ukraine.

Oaly Official Bepert 
This was the only official report j 

on land operations but tha com- ] 
muniqu* said the Air Fore* had t I  destroyed railroad track* and 

I anBamcnt pUmto^iu «h* regloiis-of 
! Moscow, Tula, a rail center south 
of Moscow, and iCharlcov, center ot 
the industrial Donets river basin 
In the eastern Ukraine.

DNB aaid German and other 
Axis forces bad made new ter-
ritorial gains in the southern sec-
tor after repulsing several Soviet 
counter-attacks.

Other dlapatcbes said the Rus-
sians again were resorting to cav- 
aliy la eounter-attacka la aa ua- 
dastgaated area of the aouthern 
zone, uzing horses in coordination 
with tanka and infantry, la  on* 
thrust, they aaid, the Russlaas lost 
17 out of 40 tanka.

Beat aff Hravy Attacks 
To the north, German soldiers 

entrenched east of the Dvina 
river about 300 aiilaa south of 
Leningrad were aaid to bara beat-
en o ff heavy attacks apparantw 
mad* by the Red Army in an ef-
fort to ease the pleasure on the bw 
aleged northern dty.

The Cierman* said great ms sees 
of Soviet troops were unsbl* to 
break into the Naal poaitioas.

It waa aot disclosed where the 
engagement occurred but aom* 
soureas aaid it apparently was in 
the neighborhood of Veliah, 70

to

(CoBtlaued Oa Page Tea)

Freight Vessel 
Goes Aground; 
Crew Rescued

Coast Guards Express 
Opinion Essex W ill 
Stay on Block Is* 
land Shore Bottom.

City, Hunting for Water, 
Always Finds Oil on Land

CMtraha, ID.. Sapt 38.—(ff)— 
There ia a touch o f Midas about 
the Centrall* City Ooundl that la 
beginning to worry reaidente of 
thU dty.

It seems the d ty  offtdala only 
need wave a deed over d ty  real 
estate to make the land produce

Ihls power dates back to No- 
veaiber. 1337, when the Oentralia 
oil pool was diacovefqd. The d ty  
park waa ia the pool aad soon a 
half doaen oil wells In the park 
WOM predudag raiyalty for the 
d ty  treasury.

TteM 898.333 Menthly
The next year the Lake Osn- 

tralla-Salem pool waa discovered 
and the land around the munldpal' 
rMsrvolr. Lake Oantralla. was 
found praduettva. Tha 88 wells oa 
tfia.lak* Mte now yUdd about 830,il  
0(X> fiMathly In royalty for the 
dty.

The demand for water uaed la 
drilling these aad hundreda of oth-
er walla la the lake pool plus two
jreais U  ilrt̂ nght 'hiiniiii; OmSt.

'
~ 4 : .

\.
ted the dtp's water reeervaa. So 
the ooundl began to look for a 
alt* tor a new reservoir..

The coundlmea found a prospec- 
tlv* alt* ia the northetn part ^  
Marion county but their magic 
worked against them. An operate 
went to the same area and found 
oU. Plana for cdnstrucUng the res-
ervoir there were abandoned.

Water Sbartage Sertsw
The water shortage loomed more 

aad more serious aad tha d ty  re-
cently started building a new see* 
erveir aartbeast of the dty. The 

of farms ter tH  
under way when aaaterlals 

moped la for a wildest oil 
well tbeA. The well. Paul Doran’s 
No. 1 Stater, began drilliag at 
eno*.

Its aurrisafiil eoanpletlon would 
^va tb* ^ y  more oil richaa but 
wnuM tosv* tb* problem ef find-
ing anotbar isiiiee lr  site.

The towMolk can't drink peteol- 
euaa any more thaa King MMa* 
oould eat the food hla touch tu n -
ed to fofcL.

(CeaUaued Oa Pag* 81a)
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Claim British 
Losses Heavy

"  " r--h

Italians Report Repulse 
O f Attadi on Outposts 
In Ethiopia A r e a .

Rome, Sept. 36 — (ff)— Italian 
troops from Fort UoIcbdBt aad the 
Chilga outpost in Ethiopia repuls-
ed British attacks Wednesday 
night with the Britiah suffering 
loaaas, the Italian high command 
announced today.

In North Africa, the Italians 
said, they shot down two Britiah 
planea which attacked Mlaurata 
Wednesday aad another at Ben-

Italian planes again bombed the 
Micabba airport eu Malta last 
night, the communlqua declared.

IBaaaing Lswg* rureas 
The newspaper n  Popolo (Tltalla 

of Mllaa repotted today that the 
British w an maaalng large forces 
in Egypt aad indicated that major 
operations against the Axis’ North 
African fo c t ^  might ba Imminent.

With the favorahte season for 
desert warfare apptttariilng, it 
said, conaiderabl* movements of 
BritlMi troops have been observed 
between the Glarabub aad Siwa 
eaaaa. about 136 afilas lalaad from 
Um  Mediterranean oeasL

Boston, Sept 38—(P)—CMst 
Guards said today th*t_toe 8,018- 
ton freighter 8. S. rmez7 
reported ainkiag, had run "hard 
aground” at Block Island.

A motor Uf* boat from the Block 
Island ODsst Guard station took 
of! the Emex' crews. The sea was 
smooth except for a tight ewell.

CTOast Guard* expressed the 
opinion the steamer waa So bard 
aground sb* was "likely to stay 
there."

Chief Boatswain's Mate Jonas 
T. Harriove of the Old - Harbor 
(kiast Guard station at Block Is-
land aaid the vessel had SO feet of 
water in her engine room and that 
aht. waa resting on bottom In 14 
feet of water' forward and 30 feet 
aft Normally ahe draw^ 20 feet 

Bsuud From Lisboa 
He described her aa bound from 

Lisbon, Portugal, for New York 
with 600 tofu of corh|, S3 tons of 
general cargo and 300 tons of sand 
ballasL She bad stopped at Hali-
fax, N. 8., for coal. Her skipper ia 
H. Anderson of Floral Pack. N. Y , 
and her home port is Baltimore.

Tha first radio message received 
from the vaasfl aaid "Essex sink-
ing off Block Island." A  later 
meaaage said "hard aground near 
South End lighthouse."

Whether ah* had run aground, to 
avted sinking or bad already 
struck when the "sinking’’ mes- 

ge was asnt was not known.
A Block Island Coast Guard 

station boat aad the Patrol Boat 
147 from New London were re-
ported standing liy and the cutter 
Argo was an route from Newport, 
R. I.

Ship Clqae T* Shore ^
Earl Rose, first asststanl keeper 

of the South End light, reported 
by telephone that he waa re!^evlag

(CMtIauad Oa Pag* Tea)

Moscow, Sept. 26.—  
German pressure against Len* 
ingra4 was_acknowledged to* 
day to be growing steadily 
despite what were called co-
lossal Nazi losses but the Red 
Army declared the city's de-
fenses were more than match* 
ing the vigor of the (Jernum 
drive. Red Star, the Army news* 
paper, again reported an incraaa* 
Ing. number of Russian coimter* 
tbniste outside Leningrad and aaid 
a aeries of battles had pushed the 
besiegers back from several ad* 
vanced lines.

Gaia Five MUe*
At one point. It declared, Ru** 

slan forces gained five miles; aad 
recaptured four Mllafes.

R ^  Star apld that Roaaiaa fliers 
had shot down 834 German plane* 

the Lentogriflr'm St dlbn* In 
tb* ooitrae o f the 90-day struggl* 
for mastery of the city's skies. _

Fierce resistance atlU la being 
maintained on the Kiev front, tb* 
government asserted; denounelfig . 
aa a "fresh Hitlerite fake" German 
claims ot hundreds of thousands of 
Red Army captives and 570 tanks 
east of Kiev.

(The German high command 
 aid today the number of prtsonsn 
bad reached 493,000 and waa grow- ; 
ing steadily.) . «

MeMtee British FUera
The first Russian mentlon'Yff: 

British filers In action In Ruiatn  ̂
came In an announcement 
British and Russian fighter pUdU; 
operating together hid baggM 38

'(Coetfaiaed O* Page Six)

Flashes !  1
(Late Bolletlss e l the (F) W lisl

Cberg* Sovereignty VInteted 
Vlcby, Unoecapled Franets 

Sdv—UP>—Freneh Indo-CWnn 
tborlUea have protested 
ly to Japan charging vtototton 
F tet b  sovereignty as n 

idde*. wtde^eead arraato 
ip— ese treepa la lb* 

eolMy. It waa a*ne*nead 
(y toitoy. The etrengly 
pretest dedbwMfito actio* e f

MqNitaS* vtelatlM *t Fra*eh S*v*' 
errigaty deapito fib*
 atoe b f  Um lipiaaei 
la an aoeerda algnad ap natll 
betweea It aad Ih* PVeaeb

Must Register 
Share Shifts

Nazi Minister o f Eco-
nomics Issues Decree 
To Halt Price Rises.

6f000-Ton Freighter 
Set Afire by Bombs

Berlin, Seat. 38—iff)—Infonnril 
Oarmana aaid today a 8J)00-taa 
Brltisfe fialgkter mm  aet aSr* by 
Oarmai afr bawba at tb* mouth of 
the Tbaaaaa laat night

(In iM idea, tbs govaramrat apld 
a hme j iane last night “dropped

.  iOg t I W I   08^ ̂  - - -  JC

Berlin, Sept. 36—(ff)—Waltber 
Funk, minister of economics, an-
nounced today that a decree to be 
made etfeettve shortly would com-
pel the regiatration of all ahares 
which have changed hands alnc* 
the war began.

Thla measure, diacloaed at a 
meeting of the Reich’s Economic 
Chamber, was expected to bait 
What the minister called “exces- 
 ively riaiag" share pricaa.

. Effactlva Date Nat Ftxad 
D m  effeefiv* Mte o f tha daeras 

haa aot been fixed but Punk al-
ready baa forbiddea banks to make 
loana for purchaae* of miwiiiy 

^ s to c k s  aad colonial hoods after 
O ct 81.

Funk’s announcemeat aaid that
COACMlM WOUld b# SB"

oouragad “to invwrt their Uqidd 
 aasta and reeervaa. hi the Iteieh’s  
Treasury hoada.”

Authoritative quarters, axplaia- 
iag rnak’s aetioa. «ald preriana

• •
Uaeevara Maw.

Maw Turk.
O.

*r
activity 
lyn
 bait
by apiea aad spy 
 amal a half '  
the Oerawa spy 
 aid ptetarea ef avtotlra Haa 
had beea MIppst  by ea* spy 
Oermaay tkreagh —

*  *  a 
Markete At A 

Mew Yotfc,
Stneke   Iri

iJtsml.
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BURTON’S REPEAT 
FU R  SALE

Friday, Saturday, September 26—21
■it.  ̂ vV I.____

WONDERFUL FUR COAT VALUES YOU’VE ALWAYS HOPED F O R BUT  
NEVER DREAMED YOlt’D FIND AT TH ESE AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES! CHOICEST 
PELTS, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, AU'niENTIC 1942 STYLING, THEY’RE THE 
HEIGHT OF FASH IO N ....DESIGN ED TO KEEP YOU WARM AND BEAUTIFUL 
THROUGH MANY WINTERS. SEE OUR LOVELY PRESENTATION TODAY I

81;

Flutfy Fox

$ 5 7 . 5 0

Sable Blended 
Muskrat
$198.00

Smart, sturdy- fur coat, tor warmth, cWc! 
Sable^blended muskrat (so luxurious look-

ing!) beautifully styled with smoother 
shoulders, deeper armholes. Wide choiM 

styles.

Over 300 Coats 
To Choose From !

r
Beautiful  ̂

Black Caracul

$149.00

'ift '-V

YOU m a y  BU Y YOUR COAT ON ONE OP BURTON’S EA SY  BUDGET PLANS.

1841 Bliilk SL«.'Mancfaeatar,

$3.76 Inci 
In Tax Burdei

P er Capita in State Was 
$ 1 3 2 .5 0  Last Year Ac-
cording to Report.
Hartford, Sapt. 36—The 1940 per* 

c ^ i ta  tax burden for Connecticut 
residenta waa $183.00—an Increase 
of $3.76 over the 1989 figure of 
$138.74, according to 'd ata  made 
public today by State Tax-.Com- 
mlMioher Charles J .  McLaughlin, 
In hla annual report to  Oovemor 
Hurley, covering ameement and 
collection of taxes In Connecticut.

The document Just published Is 
being mailed’ to town, d ty  and 
other municipal officials. I t  con* 
tains detailed comparative sta- 
tlsUes relative to assessment and 
tax levies for aU tax dlKricts of 
the stats. I t  reviews the m rk  c i  
assessors, boards of tax r r a ^ ,  
and tax  coUectors, and sbows^ac* 
tual receipts from federal, state, 
county, district and local taxation 

jin  Connecticut
I From all these tax sources the 
{ report shows that a  total of $336,* 
i 483,439 waa raised over a twelve- 
I month period ended In 1940, as 
compared with $318,737,641 for the 

; same 1989 period—an Increase of

1
87,744,798—or 8.54 p ercent Dlstri- 
butlowof such receipts was as fol- 
lows: federal government, $88,936.- 
885, or 87.06 per cent of total; 
.state of Connecticut, $61,080,918, 

36.97 per cent: opuntMs, $1,- 
or .66 per cent; mttro- 

poUti^ district, $334,781, o r ’.14 
It; and local miinldpaUtliBS, 

)79,647^3, or 85.17 per cen t 
Takes Drop

It  is noted that receipts In taxes 
of the federaLthe counties and the 
metropoUtan diiiMct governments 
have Increased. T u e a  of the state 
government s h o W ^  increase of 
10.99 per cent; a n d ^ e  local gov-
ernments, an Increasex^ 4.65 per 
cent. Taxes of the fedew  govern-
ment show a decrease o r i . 08 per 
cent; the county govemnwnts, a 
’deenass ef'7 ;80| ^ r cent; and. the 
metropditan dlsWct, a decreasVof 
4:60 per cent.

Property taxes levied In Con-
necticut for the calendar year 
1940 amounted to $78,841,678 for 
all'jtowns and local tax districts. 
This Is an Increase of $737,811 or 
.94 per cent over the. 1930 tax 
levies. The tax commissioner’s 
statement also showed that the 
current grand lists of the 169 
towns of the state totaUed $3,089,- 
162,603, and that this Is an ih- 
crease of $35,843,500 over the. pre-
vious year's, total local asaess- 
menta of $3,072,820,103, or .84 per 
cent.

Average Local Tax
The average local property tax

rats for the sta ts  for ths calendar 
year 1940 la shown to be 35.39 
mlUa, as  compared with the previ-
ous year’s average of 38.36 mills.

It  Is estimated that the 1940 
grand list will be $8,146,703,099. 
or $48,590,406 In excess of that of 
1089, and the 1941 grand lew.wlU 
approicimately aggregate $79,108,- 
280 with a resultant tax  rate of 
35.17 mills.

The tax commisslonar'a analysis 
shows further that the 1940 aver-
age tax rates for all towns vary 
from 46.8 mills for Orlswold to 6,0 
mills for the town of Sherman.

At the present time, he shows, 
there are U 8  Independent munici-
palities, including towns dtles, 
borough, school, fire, fire and 
sewer, village, sewer, lighting and 
Improvement associations. The 
eight counties and the metropoli- 
taii district within Hartford county 
are lacRided In this number.

Hartford Is Leading 
. >- ■'mparlson of the 1941 calendar 

year tax levies (estimated in cer-
tain cases) in the larger munici-
palities shows that Haitford leads 
all In slse of levy, with New 
Haven second. These comparisons 
follow for the seventeen towns 
having 1941 tax levies Of more 
than one million dollars including 
taxes levied by' lesser mimicipal- 
itiea within each town:
Hartford ..............       $10,870,782
New Haven ...................  8,844,039
Bridgeport .'.................  7,081,730
Waterbufy .................... 5,378,708

BURTON’S;

Forecast

Fashion’s dictum for F a l l . .  
the two-piece look! Wonder- 

[ fully figure-fiattering, smart 
‘ in dressy and casual frocks.

Peplumtl 
Tunics! 
Jackets!

( Fashion-Important dresses 
nryou  want t o r  party-going! 
(jT n e  slim tunlo—peptumi

'd re ss—or a  smpotb Jacket 
(dress! Rayon crepe set off 
vrith “gold,’'  "Jeweled“

’ trUna. Black, newest FaU 
colors.

Stamford ...................... 3,807,305
dreenwlch .x * .............  8,349,964
New Britain ...............  3,140,086
Norwalk ..............   1,733,608
West Hartford . . . . . .  1.711.253
Meriden .......................  1,542,874
Bristol .*.............. ..........  ̂ 1,840,718
New London ...............  1,803.005
Norwich ........................ 1,205,756
West Haven .................  1.198,989
Danbury ..........   1.093,014
Torrlngton ...................  1.091.161
Hamden .......................... 1,025,759

The town of Union has the smal-
lest 1941 tax levy, with taxes 
totalling $4,874 and the town of 
Marlborough shows the second 
lowest tax levy of $8,963.

Limit To Hostess* Duties

Omaha— dP i —Agnes Singles. 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
hostess, hasn’t been one to shirk 
extra-curricular duties such as 
■bandaging Injuries, holding babies, 
suppling Information, etc. But she 
drew the line when a promoter ar- 
ra n g l^  for a magicians’ conclave 
called and asked; "How would you 
like to be the woman Tm going to 
saw in half next week?"

Church Hours 
Standard Time

AU But One to Giye Up 
DayUght Saving on 
Sunday.
All churches In Manchester and 

vldnity will revert to E aa ten  
Standard time on Sunday except 
St. John’s Poliab NaUonal Catholic 
church on Golway street. ’This 
church will hold Its servloes Sun-
day on daylight saving time.

The official change back- •> 
standard time win take place a t 3 
a. m. Sunday morning, a t an hour 
less likely to be affected the 
change, but the change will be ef-
fected generally by residents on 
retiring Saturday night. This time 
the change m  back one hour.

'  Back to Standard 
Manchester residents for the 

most part were hoping that the 
government would d ^ d e  to  retain 
the saving time schedule through-
out the fall and winter months and 
some expressed the feeling that 
the schedule should be set ba:;K 
another hour to‘ salvage daylight. 
Inaction.of the government in this 
respect has brought about the re-
versal to the standard time sched-
ule.

Manchester’s s c h o o l s ,  busi-
nesses, Industrial plants, offices 
and all other establishments will 
conform to the eastern standard 
time schedule beginning Sunday 
momifig.

Finns’
Soviet F re i^ t Cars

CIR CLE SAT.
ONLT

TIm  King o t Oeoady 
la  His Oreatost Hits 

As TOu Knew Him Bask

*‘The ChapUn 
Festival o f Hits’*

with
CHARLES OHAFLDr

—A ls o -
Doa ’Otod'* Barry la 

"TWO OCN SH ER U nr’

STATE NOW 
PLAVINO

NOW: Coaowtlee to Ladles 
•mta Big Stoea 
'Raite la Heavaa"

PROVEN PICTURE
THEATER, HARTFORD

TONITE 11  P . M,

.T L U S .
I New iM gh a! New Tkrtlla!
I LLOYD NOLAN in 
I “DR“DRESSED TO KILL*

SUNn MON„ and TUR8.

FLUS •, • •
M is

lammoMiw 
iiaaiy 1790M 

8Nlf Ceek

NAVAL
ACADEMY

BaowB NlgBOy

Read Herald Adva.

Huge Geysers of Smoke 
And Debris Thrown in 
Air Every Tim e Finn-
ish Shell Lands.

By Paal SJoaMem
With the Finnish Army on the 

8vir River Front. SepL 23—Delay-
ed)—<ff>—WhUe Ruasien ehelle 
screamed overnesd end buret to 
trees 200 yards away. I  w atch^  
heavy Finnish guns bombard 
freight care on the Murmansk rail-
road and other military objective# 
today to the Karellisn town of 
Lodeinoe pole on the aouthem 
shore of the broad Svlr.

From an artillery obeerveUon 
t>oat on h ^ h ta  overlooking the 
Soviet poeluone two milea away, 
huge geysers of smoke and debris 
were seen thrown Into the air 
every time a Flnnlah shell landed.

In the railroad yard, aeen clearly 
through field glaaaee, a  big fire 
started the moment a ahell hit. Of-
ficers skid that Judging from the 
aise and intensity of. the con- 
fiagratlon the shell must have hit 
an ammunition dump.

Freight Oare Target 
I looked through the range-find-

er a t ' t ^  special target a t the bat-
tery of eight-inch giuia situated to 
the woods some distance behind us. 
The target was a line of freight 
cars nesr the fire.

The officer made rapid calcula-
tions and shouted Instructions to s 
telephonist in s  dugout a few yards 
below this hill. Word was relayed 
to the battery. Then came the 
order to fire.

The woods behind us thundered 
and the ground shook as s  volley 
hurtled overhead. Through the 
range-finding teleacope I could ace 
Mven bursts of smoke as the shells 
exploded In quick succession in the 
vicinity of the railroad tracks. 
When the dust had cleared, the 
cars could be seen still atandln; 
undamaged.

The next volley barely missed: 
The officer corrected his range 
calculations again. The third time 
there came cries of approval from 
soldiers and officers watching. 
nearby.

Balls Bye Scored 
Even with the naked eye they 

couldltsee that a  bulls-eye been 
scored. Through field glasses it 
was esMbllahed that the freight 
cars had been Wrecked.

”111# next target chosen was a 
_brl(A water tower. A six-inch gun 

esptursd from the RuMisna s  few 
hours earlier waa given the task 

•wf demoliahlng I t  The gun was s 
brand new American mode! of 
1949-41, I  was told. The first shot 
landed behind the tower.

Then Russian batteries across 
, tbs river started, firing but the 
' projsetiles landed 800 yards from 

the Finnish battery. Bight Rus-
sian fighters identified as of Ameri-
can deaign roared over in search 
of the Finnish battery, failed to 
find It, and flew back to their own 
lines.

The Ruaelan gun took several 
Shota S t the water-tower hut miss-
ed. The Finns attributed the fail-
ure to faulty gun or ammunition.

A town of 80,000, Lodeinoe pole 
is believed by the Ftons to have 
been evsctuited. The 8vir la more 
than a  mile wide at this point and 
prevents a  direct cibsstog. Flnnlah 
troops are said to have crossed

Wins Scholarship

John a. Mroaek

W b r^ te r , SepL 26.—John R. 
Mroeek of 88 Pearl s treet Man 
Chester, Conn., is among 33 fresh 
men at Clark University who will 
receive Jonas O. Clark scbolsr- 
sbips this year, it waa announced 
today by Dean Homer P. Little. 
He la a . graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The Jonas G. Clark scholarships 
are reserved for upper-clsssmen 
who rank to Ihe upper quarter of 
their class a t CTlsrk and for a  lim-
ited number of deserving fresh-
men who have ranked in the upper 
quarter of their claaees in prepar-
atory school. ^

the stream 25 miles to the north-
east and to be drivln" hard along 
the Murmansk railway line.

Mystery Gas FIom’ 
H ig hly V a lu a b i.

Jackson. Miss., Sept. 26.—i/P’ 
State Oil and Gas Superviaor II 
M. Morse said gasoline which ha.s 
mysteriously flowed from a water 
well at Taylor. Miss., since last 
April contains tetraethyl lead and 
U highly valuable as a  motor fuel.

Morse, a fter an analyria of a 
sample from the well, said the 
gasoline "is bound to be aeetong i 
from a Iea!:lhg storage tank.” Pro- ' 
prietors of filling stations nesr the 
weU have insisted that surveys 
show their underground tanks are 
free from leakage.

The well, to the heart of the 
small community’s husinass dis- 
tricL had furnished the residenta 
with drinking water for years un-
til the gasoline content appeared. 
Since then profits from sale of the 
gsooltoe, dravm from the water by 
s  cream separator, have gone into 
the community treasury.

Lost Ita Rank

A gold rush to North Carolina 
was started to 1899 on the dtscov- 
ery- eg 17-pound nugget The 
state was chief gold producer of 
the Union until 1849, when U.e 
Chdlfornla discoveries were mad

Appeals Board 
Holds Hearing

Makes Clear Its Position 
In Granting Excep* 
tions to Rules.
While the Zoning Board of Ap-

peals last night indicated that it 
would be as lenient as circum-
stances will permit In the grant-
ing of housing exceptions to zon-
ing regulstionsr there was also 
made apparent the Board's deci-
sion to make conditions of pur-
chase and tensuicy temper any de-
partures from the rules which 
may be allowed.

This situation was observed last 
night a t a  public hearing of the 
Appeals Board when several pro-
perty owners appeared in support 
of requests for exceptions from 
the Boning rules, most of which 
requests were for alterstions' of 
dwellings to permit more reaideh- 
tisl facilities. Two petitioners who 
asked for exceptions to allow more 
housing were granted thetr re- 
questa, one waa turned down, and 
a tempQcary..srant was made in 
the case-4>f a property owner who 
wishes to make over s  two car 
garage for living quarters.

A New Owner '
A petition filed by H. E. Dean 

asking the right to siter s  single 
Into s  two family house a t 43 
South Main street in s  Residence 
A zone was turned down after 
Board members learned the owner 
had purchased the property about 
a month ago with full knowledge 
of prevailing zoning restrictions.

I t  was; felt that his investment In 
the houae could not be held aa 
Jeopardised by any zoning restric- 
tlona.

Exoeptfoae Granted
In two other Instances excep-

tions were granted to Peter Miller 
Jr . who will convert a one family 
house Into two apartments at 743 
Tolland turnpike, a rural zone. 
MlUer said he wUhed to provide 
quarters for his son. Mae L. Fer-
ris will convert a two family house 
S t  22-24 Pine street, a residence 
B'zone, into four family use.

Henry Simler waa granted . the 
right to use a two-car garage for 
living quarters for a period of two 
years. The garage, located at 630 
LydalT atreet will be finished off 
for .dwelling purposes. Simler said 
he waa not In a position at Oils 
time to build a home which he 
Inter plans to erect on an adjacent 
site.

Houae U'aa Started
An error oi four-tenths of a foot 

.in the location of the bouse of 
Chester Scheiner at 142 Wood- 
bridge street was considered by 
the Board. It  waa stated the 
houae was started and well oo Its 
way to completion when measure-
ments taken by officials deter-
mined the structure waa slightly 
o tl the regulation building line. 
Warning against future mtotokes 
of this nature, the Board granted 
an exception'under which the houae 
may stand. Previously Warnings' 
have been given regarding caution 
In locating houses and it ia report-
ed that the Board will not allow 
any serious error of this nature to 
stand.

By ita action in the granting of 
requests last night, the Board ap-
pears to have spiked any possi-
bility that bouses here can be tak-
en up by rent speculators who 
might take-over large single dwell

ings, alter them and cash In on 
the change without thought of pro-
tection of nearby property. Such 
changes as are allowed will be per-
mitted only after careful study of 
the neighborhood, it is said.

Traffic Is Tied Up 
Near Fight Arena

A pile of burning logs does^ot 
contain much news value except 
when it ties up traffic for 30 min-
utes and creates a tieup of about 
two miles of automobiles.

A seven o’clock lost night Com-
pany No. 1 bf -the Manchester Fire 
department was called to Went 
Center street to get control of s 
fire that for a  while was spec- 
Uict|lar7-ehlef Albert Foy stated 
that the fire was apparently set 
when some one tossed a burning 
seat out of an automobile and 
into the pile of logs. Officer Ed-
mund Dv^er dqing duty at the 
Red Men’s  Arena notified the fire 
department and directed traffic 
until the tangle was straightened 
out. I t  took nearly forty-five min-
utes to get the blaze under con-
trol.

To Get Data 
On Pool Cost

North End Improvers to 
Have Figures Ready 
For Town Meeting.
Matthew Merz, treasurer of the 

Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion announced this morning' that 
he and Dante Pagani, memters of- 
the committee on the swimming 
pool project had conferred with 
Alexander Jarvis yesterday rela-
tive to estimates and plans for the 
pool.' Mr. Merz said that he bad 
been promised complete data Mon-
day morning from Mr. Jarvis’ of-
fice.

If this can be accomplished and 
presented to the Board of Select-
men in time for the town meeting 
next month the petition for $10,- 
000 dan be placed before the meet-
ing, Mr. Merz said. Thia seemed to 
be the chief objection and with 
that overcome there Is nothing to

hinder having the appropriation 
plaoed before the.voters.

I t  was felt that if the matter 
was taken before the town meet-
ing that the question of^lU  could 
be settled later but t lm  the first 
move would be sccomjSlsh'dd if  the 
amount asked for w)ls passed at 
the meeting. The North Ehid has 
hot asked for any recreational .fa-
culties sad the only amount used 
by that section of the town .north 
of the turnpike was Included to the 
budget of the Recreation Commit., 
tee and It coet about 81000 to su-' 
pervise the octivlUes over north.

Wonto to Sm  “Mom" Badly

Des Moines, la. UTt—"I Just got-
ta have some money. How much 
will you give me for these?” a  9- 
year-old boy asked as he offered 
five rings to s  pawnbroker. Police 
learned the boy. was living with 
his grandparents, and "mom" waa 
(n Indiana. 'T wanted to see mom 
so bad I  thought I  could sell the 
rings and take a bus to Indiana, 
the boy sobbed as he explained he 
took the rings from hts grand' 
mother. His grandparents prom-
ised they’d find oome way for him 

I to see "mom" soon.

Connectiitg R 6a< 
T o  Be Im prove

with rumor rMntlniffpg'^.ratarS 
Ing the course of thei.kNM jncttqi 
of the Wilbur CroH Highway. | _  
appears that properMT owssrii slaqj^ 
may attach Importance to  th f 
velopment end location of "fi* 
lines" to this through routs, 
some favorably placed pro] 
at the edge of town may be —  
ed by the main thorougliflus; 
values on sxiating roads 
affected by the feeder Une pr" 
sition.

For instance, it  U expected th a t 
Middle turnptoe wlU be of Im*. 
portance to carrying traffic on to 
the Cross Highway and other eon' 
neettog links ■wBl slmllsriy to 
crease in importance. 7
^.Traffic through the center o f  

town may not be greatly reduced .3  
by the Cross Highway, as most of 
the travel on it will be a  nortiiei> 
ly rather than an easterly dlrec- 
Uon and the traffic th ro u ^  the 
center eastward'wlU not he affect, 
ed. !

Three Break Left Wrista

Lynchburg, Va.—(J')— T̂he next 
time the doctor is called to the 
W. M. Boswell household he prob-
ably will..make extra sure he has 
some splints.. Mrs. Alice Barks-
dale, a boarder, fell and snapped 
her left wrist. Then Mrs. B . C. 
Farmer, a  daughter of Mrs. Bos-
well, fell and broke her left wrist. 
Mrs. Boswell, reaching to turn off 
a  light, fell—and fractured her left 
wrist.

i . *
HOUSE’ S

Shoe Department Now 
Fealuring FaU Buys

For Men

1

This l8 the time when quality Con-
scious men are flocking to our store 
to buy the exceptional values we have 
in new-scason shoes. Present prices 
mean savings; there is a larger selec-
tion of swank styles,— and every pair 
of our shoes is endowed with comfort

Coats To The Right Of You 
Coats To The Left Of You^~

BUT T H EY'LL BE

N O C O A T A HEA D O F YO URS
IF Y O U CH O OSE IT A t

F R A D I N ’ S
“THE COAT STORE”

T A ILO RED C O A TS
America’s favorites because they go 
everywhere smsrUy. Expertly t^ ored  
herringbones, tweeds and plaids. Wide 
choice of colon.

’ *12’®* to » 2 4 ’50

FURRED C O A TS
The moat exciting costs everl Luxurious 
furs heaped on rich wool costs. BesuU- 
fully styled in 1942’a smartest silhouettes 
for all figures.

*19 io *49-50
'.a

FRED E. WERNER
Instructor Of 

P lA N C i  and . O R G A N
Beginners A SpedaiHy. . .

Fifteenth Season.
' Teaching A t Home of Pupils or A t Studio.

STUDIO; 162 W |3T CENTER STREET 'TEL. 8888

OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

la  lae  GoBaa L o ta ... 
Tesaeo C r y s t a l l t e  
Baage Oil. 7 ^ e  gaSoo. 
Fuel 4NI, 7Jto galioa.

DIAL 8 5 0 0

that needs no “breaking in” ; 
sizes in sport and dress styles.

All W E FIT  OUR SHOES BY  
THE X-RA Y PROCESS

M O R l A R n  B R O S . 816 CENTEB 
AT BROAD a t.

r-.'
1 .inCLHOUSC-’SOM

INC. *

W FUR C O A TS
DYED CONEY $59.50 

LASKIN MOUTON $139.00 
MINK DYED MUSKRAT $159.00

CO A TS FOR TEENERS

$ 9 . 9 8  AND MORE

R A D I N ’ S
Use Your-Burton*! Q iarge Account 

No Added Cost.

Fashionable
Millinery

Smart From  
Every Angle!

t O D A YS A T 'S U N
1 DAYS ONLY INDINC tlTI >L

mRA COMFORT-
J U  S T  . W H  I R  I  Y o l l  N I I D  I T

up

ProfOe Brims! BaekJiUerest Hats!
Ceiots! Berets! High Haios!

Keiw bats . . .'axclttagiy amait 
Drsssmaker OhtaTsd praSls *>r**“^?*®®*"*“* J * 5 2  
wttk ■ooods.’dnuBatle barata . . - 

.toevetTeoatmaal Fsita. suedta Tshretesus, Rtodu 
tu s  cA on . AT

GLEN GRAY

m i M a i n S t .

Let’s dissect this good-looking gypsy tie. Its sssmS a n  placed 
where they won’t esuse pteacure on tender jotola In ell regular ^  
widtha, a buflt-in metatarsal button lends nssdsd support st an 
important part of the foot. Gunfortabla ssedium hed. Sisea 2H to 
11-L-AAAA to EEE. (Soine stylea, eiaea 1 to 12, AAAA to EEE.)

A FIT for CVEIT SMAKT—ar SUAKHNC FOOT""
onaa smi$

*5 TO *6

CASALOMA
O K UP um uk — .w ith

fee Wes Baat tt

Keith^s in Manchester
Radios in .the new 1942 series are scarce, particularly the Radio* 
Phono Combinations. Deliveries have been'seriously delayed. 
Right now we are fortunate in having a fairly representative se-
lection. . ,
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IVews From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

l« ir it  O, <

list Comply 
With PO Rule

thia award, the flret time hetnc ia 
IMW. The Judgea were Can B. 
tdndatrom, muaie crltle of the 
Hartford Time*; Clarence Wet-
ter*, organtat and head of the de-
partment o f mnaic at Trinity Cot- 
lege; Walton Deckelman, noted 
planiat and teacher and R  Augna- 
tua Lawson of Hartford.

Meeting Tonight 
The 8Mia of At. O eoi^  will hold 

a meeting thli evening at 7:30 
o'clock In Forestera Hall.

Residents Informed to 
liv e  Up to Regulations 
To Get Delivery.

ItockvlUe, Sept. 26— (Special)— 
Announcement has been made by 
Pontmaater George Forater that 
delivery aerylce which haa been 
a^orlaed for certain new atreets 
la Rockville will start aa soon as 
the conditions Imposed by the 
Post Office Department are met.

It  ia impoasibie for City Carriers 
wm ake tha time called for in the 
aefaedule made up for them by 
the Post Office Department In 
Washington unleaa the specifica- 
tlona upon which the City Delivery 
service la authorised are complied 
With by the patrons.

It  ia neceaaary that street aigns 
and house numbers be furnished 
and that suitable mall receptaclea 
or door slots be furnished by tha

Sitrona. This means that each in- 
vtdual must furnish something 

In which the mall may be left 
Which mtpta with the Department 
approval.

IJoM C M  Officers 
The officers for the Rockville 

Lkms Club have been announced 
for the coming year as follows: 
fkosldent, Raymond Ramsdell; 
fom tary and treasurer, Byron 
Tost; 1st vice president, Alton 
Beat; 2nd vice president, William 
Russell; 3rd vice president, Wll- 
Bam Ross.
' The committees have been an- 

:daunced as follows: Administra-
tive, Attendance, B. A. Roure, Al- 
Vm Best, Iver Jensen, Rev. H. B. 
Olmatead; constitution and by 
laws, Donald C. Fisk, P. M. Howe; 
Convention, Ralph Gibson, Dr. C, 
B. Peterson; Finance, W. F. Part- 
Hdge, 8. C. Cummings, E. A.

. Roure; Membership, P. M. Howe, 
gilbert S. McClain, S. C. Cum- 
Mlnga; Program, Ralph Gibson, 
W. C. Ross, Alton Best, P. M. 
Howe; Publicity, Charles Kokerda, 
Iver Jensen.
.' Activities committees. Boys and 
Girls, M. J. Case, William Russell, 
Cluu'ies Kokerda; Citizenahlp and 
Patriettsm, W. C. Ross, Iver Jen- 
Mn; Civic Improvement and Com-
munity Betterment, Donald Fisk, 
William Ross, Dr. George S. 
Mvokcs, Francis T. Maxwell.

Bducatlon, P. M. Howe, Allen 
D resser;H ealth, Welfare and 
Safety, Charles Kokerda, Robert 
B. Laramy; Sight, Conversation 
and tha Bund, Albert McClain, E. 
A. 'JUiure. Robert A. Laramy. 

Guest A t IMnaer 
'Miii. Dorothea Abbey Waite 

who la to loavo RockvlUo on Octo-
ber 1st was the guest of a group of 
friends at dinner at the Manches-
ter Country Club on Thursday eve- 
Wng. Mrs. Waite who la well 
known aa a soloist is to go to Brla- 
fol to make her home with her 
mother and sister. During the eve- 
«lng she w4s the recipient of sev-
eral gifts from the group.

Sealer Electtoa 
The Sm or class of the Rock- 

yltle High school has reelected of- 
Ikera for the coming year as fol-
lows: President, Roland LaMothe; 
vice president, Barbara Ertel; 
treasurer, Raymond Whelan; sec- 
retairy, Lorraine Wroblewski; as- 
aUtant treasurer, William Scho- 
fleld.

Many A t Ofainer 
There waa a large attendance 

at the Nominee Night observed by 
the Republicans of Tolland Coun-
ty at the Verhon Center Grange 
Ball last evening. A  dinner was 
served followed by a program of 
spoaklng with former congress-
man B. J. Mdnkiewics, J. Kenneth 
Bradley and ' Fred Zeller aa the
pdacipal guaaha--------

There were short tadks given by 
the various, candidates nominated 
at the recent caucuses including 
Bmeat K. ,Schindler and Koiwln 
A. ElUoti, nominees for selectmen 
in the town of Vernon. Delegations 

'were present from practically all 
o f the towns of the coiinty.

Meet
The members of the W. 8. C. 8. 

of the RockvUle Methodist church 
w ill gaeet at the church at 7 
o’clock this evening to go to the 
Ladd Funeral Home. • they will 
aay respects at this time to Mrs. 
^Fiiuik Orson a roeinber who diod 
Suddenly' Wednesday night 

Bsoelveo Ommlsaloa 
Attorney Saul Pelser whooe ap- 

ipoiiitment was recently conhimad 
the how pootmastcr in Rock- 

haa foeSBrod hU commission 
will tako offlco oh' Wednes- 
Oetobor 1. Mr. Pelser will 

Georgs Footer present 
who is retiring aa ho 

reached the age lim it 
Vaod Sale

The RookvUla Gifts Bugle and 
urn Corps will hold a food asM 
' Saturday, starting at ono 

l̂ doek at the Star Hardware 
. oa ITnloa street 

. Beaeive Iseteaoo 
JTtae empkqroas df the' Puhlle 

DopaAment astds from tha 
led wofkere who have baon 

a aevon cents an hour in- 
in wages, effective Immodl- 
Tho mou who work ia the 

at have a 44 hour week 
BiaUng the laorease 

over IS a 
OhtdP

fa Chih of the Rockvlllo 
B tKksM apah-
■ ' at

Jooephine Corey leMi
or more

voe to-

Gerald McDowell, a teacher in 
the town of Preston, has been en-
gaged as principal and teacher of 
the seventh and eighth grades at 
the Center School to aucceed Mrs. 
Portis, B. Fuller who resided her 
poMtion last week to accept a 
similar one in Norwich where ahe 
and her mother reside. Mrs. Fuller 
haa been at the Outer School alnco 
September, 1926, having made her 
heme here during most that 
time, until the death of her hus-
band a few years ago. Mrs. Bouaa 
of WilUmantlc is substitute at the 
Center School until the arrival of 
Mr. McDowell, who la expoctod to 
take up bis duties bei« shortly. He 
Is a graduate of the Fitchburg, 
Maad., Teachsra College, and haa 
taught for several years. He and 
his wife will make their home in 
South Coventry.

The Coventry League of Women 
Veters will hold its first mMtlng 
of the season this evening at 7:30 
o'clock , at Mrs. Grahams Tea 
Room, in charge of Ita new presi-
dent Mrs. Ruth T. Wefies.

Francis Franz has taken a posi-
tion with the Phoenix Mutual Ufa 
Insurance Company o f Hartford, 
beginning this week.

Miss Jo
day to spend two weeks 
at her former home'In New Tork 
City.

On Saturday evening Mr.*and 
Mrs. Cesar Ruiz will entertain 39 
guests in honor of their 13th wed-
ding anniversary. The affair will 
bv In the nature of a housewarm 
Ing aa they have moved into their 
new home, lately purchased by 
them from Col. GohbiUo Gomes of 
Venesula, who In turn purchased 
the place from Dr. Joseph Weston. 
A  buffet luncheon will be served 
the guests, who will Include 
party of ten from New York for 
the week end, and local friends 
and others from Manchester and 
Hartford.

Earle W. Green Poat and Auxil-
iary No. 52 American Legion met 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. EM- 
win Lewla in WilUmantlc Monday 
evening. The Auxiliary voted to 
hold a toy shower at the next 
meeting in the town hall in South 
Coventry, for the benefit of the 
new childrens ward at the Man 
cheater hospital. A letter of appre-
ciation waa read from Robert 
Moore of North Coventry, a World 
War orphan, who through the ac-
tivity of the unit was awarded k 
scholarahlp given by the Legion 
and Auxiliary to the TTniverslty of 
Connecticut. It waa voted to pur 
chase ai year bar with new ribbon 
for Mrs. EMna Lewis, who has com-
pleted six years service as presi-
dent of the Auxtiiary. A buffet 
luncheon waa aerved by the host 
eas; of salads, wafers, pickles, 
cakes and coffee.

Mrs. Albert Smith of Wililman- 
Uc. chairman of the Eastern Dis-
trict of the Connecticut Council of 
Congregational Christian Women 
was the ^ es t speaker at a meet-
ing of the Ladlea Aaaociatlon Wed. 
neaday afternoon held at the home 
of Mrs. George G. Jacobson on 
Ripley Hill. About 30 women at-
tended the meeting, which waa in 
charge of Mrs. Marjorie Brannon. 
The devotional period waa led by 
Mra. James A. Dallw. FoUowinr 
this Mrs. Smith explamed in detail 
the purpose and m etb^ of opera-
tion of the Council

An unusual opportunity la af- 
fored churches in this locality to 
hear Mias Jimmy Costner, a color 
ad teacher from the Lincoln Acad-
emy, Kings Mountain, North Caro-
lina. a Missionary School .which Is 
receiving support from local 
churehea. Mias Costner win be in 
thla aectloi) of the country for the 
next three weeks, and the Andover 
eburbh has booked her appearance 
for Ikursday evening October 9 at 
3.' o'clock. Members of the Council 
of Congfegational ChrigUan Worn' 
en from all of the churcHSs in the 
atate are doing ' a large part In 
paying the salary of Misa Costner,̂  
and neighboring church are Invit-
ed to the Andover. church on the 
abovb daU to hear her tell of her 
work at Lincoln Academy.

Staffop^ Springs
Mm  O. Meita 
413. MaBMd

Miaa Madeline Speer of the Sen-
ior claaa has been elected Editor 
of the Raaor B la ^  Stafford High 
school pubUcatlon for 1941-43, 
other members of tha staff art: 
Literary editor, Shirley Slye; boys 
■pwta editor, Edward Zuraw; 
girls sports editors, Rite. Pancisra 
and Leatrice ' Sabourin; achool 
newa editors, Remo PelUn, Flor-
ence Pallanck, Irene Blajovsky, 
Rita Pa/iclera, Effle Blodgett, 
Norma Ricci, William Hanley, 
Eunice Ludwig and Sidney Gar- 
vais; class news editors. Seniors, 
Norma Ricci, Rita Panctera; Jun-
iors, John Hanley; freshman, Shir-
ley Hoi;pman;‘art editors, I^tricia 
Zelz, Lorraine Calderado, Rena 
Maw ZampoU and Eather Tonldan- 
del. Mias Vonne. Dardis ia tha 
facility advisor.

Announcement la made of the 
engagement of Miss Norma . To- 
nimuidel 4aughter of Victor To- 
nldandel of Ftimace avenue to 
George Bassett of this town, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bassett of 
New Haven. The wedding will 
take place here in November at 
S t B oard 's church.

The Stafford Olylntiplcs plan to 
open their season Simday after-
noon at Olympic field. Keefe 
Plains playing the Ekuit Long- 
meadow athletics. Old players 
who will aee service are Straxa 
Oatrowakl, Leto DaDalt Stan 
Zacewich, Johnny Hatch, Leroy 
Champagno, Woody Woodworth, 
Richard Carocarl, Joseph Good-
rich, Paul Marvonek. and Ray-
mond Panders. Newcomers are 
Butch Stachelskl, Lefty Williams, 
DeUo Lewis, Frank ZIgmond, A1 
Mather, Francis Hosey, Francis 
Ferrence and Bobby Fox. Manager 
Renato Pellizzaul plana to atage 
home gamea fo r. the reat of Uia 
season.

Willington
Hlaa Jeaala H. tgmrcJi

pgrtT thkl-lwwiBg i  
i fo  TfoMoNatHaU. .

North Coventry
Mias COra E. Kingabury a mem-

ber of the fadilty of the Houa- 
tonic Valley Regiopal High school 
In Falla Village returned- to her 
home Thursday evening. She will 
leave for Astoria, L. L, early this 
morning, accompuiled by her 
mother, Mrs. John Kingsbury- to 
attend the wedding of Mias Ethel 
Maskiell, niece of Mrs. John Kings-
bury. Mias Oora will be one of Uie 
attmdants at the wedding. John 
Kingsbury and son John will go by 
train Satunjay, returning Sunday.

The Parent and Teachers cliib 
wm meet at the Town Hall. South 
Ooventry, Oct 8 at 8 p. m.

W  Paddy Shsrtiga

Hartford. — (F) — Just as the 
Hertford Golf oluh was begiaBlng 
to bseoMs slarmsd beeauss ds- 
1mm Joto had ersatod a eaddj 
HkistoB^. a pair «C young «oaa «i 

p aad. aimowBcad thegr 
Ihhla aa bag-totesa. Vtoc- 

aad U dif A. m ui-

^  dap.

loald i«

First aid classes sponsored by 
the Willington Defense CouncU, 
started Tuesday evening. The class 
on WllUngton Hin met at the town 
hall and registered twenty-seven 
members. John Squlrea of the Oon- 
nectleut University waa appointed 
Inatructor and Miss Carolyn Mlrtl, 
auperintendent o f ' Hall Memorial 
school, secretary.

The class lii South WllUngton 
met at HaU Memorial school and 
thirty-two members were regis-
tered. George Van Bibber, dean of 
athlettca at the Connecticut Uni-
versity, is Instructor and Mra. Wif- 
11am R. McBee ia secretary. CHaaa- 
ea meet every Tuesday night at 
7:30 o'clock and wiU nm for ten 
weeks.

Mrs. H a r o l d  COlbum with 
daughter Jane of Mansfield Cen-
ter, visited her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Wraight Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Devereaux 
of West WUllngton were recent 
guests of Mrs. B. M. Loomis In 
Elagleville.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Sloat and 
daughter Bette of Wtllimantlc and 
Mr. and Mra. Samuel McAlister of 
Washington who are touring New 
ICngland, were dinner guesta of 
Dr. and Mra. Horace B. Sloat.

Twelve hundred freight can 
have come to the West WllUngton 
station for the cement road of tha 
OoBs Parkway. Twenty cara ar-
rive daily.

Mrs. Mabel Heck Meyer, widow 
of. Julius Meyer. wUI sell her home 
and furniture at auction today and 
Satur^y In the glass factoty s ^  
tion. ‘Thr house the tmmtty 
homestead which was remodeled. 
Mr. Meyer wak connected 
manufacturing compamr In Now 
York and after he i^lred they 
spent summers bsi^and winters 
In Florida. He dMd about two 
years ago. TMerVare twenty paur- 
cels of real estote also.

The opening matches In the In-
dustrial (^ la ’ League took place 
Tuesday mght at the Lucky ,^ k e  
AOeya in WlUimantle. An the. 
membera of the National Girls are 
from WUUngton and are Elsie 
Amldmi. Thelma Cushman, Mrs. 
Floyd Phelps, Mrs. Charles Rada 
and Mrs. Hazel Sundt. The Na-
tional OIrU defeated the C. 1 0 „ 
8  to  0. „

The United SUtes Cbast Guard 
Academy wUI invade Storra Satur-
day for ltaA>*Bi**I battle with the 
University ’at Connecticut- Ray 
Bcussel of WUUngton, former 
Windham High School star, wUI 
be the proM le starter at right 
Ivalfback.

Hebron
Miss Dorotly Simpson, preildent 

of the Hebron Parent-Teacher Ak- 
socteUon. was bostsaa to the « e -  
cuUve commlUee Tueedey evening 
at her boerdlng flace with Mra. 
Lulu Lord at the Bklmund H. Hor-
ton boms. Plana wan taUnd over 
for programa for the - co m ^  
year and one or two Important de- 
cealatona were made. It wa» v^ed 
to give a party for boya and girM 
HaUowei'an n i^ t  end *  special af- 
fort wlU be made to put on a reaUy 
attractive program. Tha fiw t r a ^  
lar meeting at tha organlaatlon for 
the fa ll vrUl be September SO. 
There wUI be e  later announce- 
mant at the pfogram. Tha com-
mittee named chairmen for the 
various eommltteea. Mrs. Doris 
flab 'w as mads cbslrttsB of ths 
pubUelty oansmlttas. Mrs, Btbsl 
HOdiag was put on aa finaaes coin- 
mlttas chsJrman. Bari Lawla, 
taadmr at tha Qilaad HtB bdMWI, 
was mads chairman at- tha pro-
gram deasmittoa. Hia hoqpttaUty 
0t *4*̂ *T* ooflUBlttM chaInMB miflft* 
ad was Mrs. Raia Mots, aad Mrs. 
f sibi Janes was an&s chatnami df 
tha aiam btr^p committee.

»  t»a  Babna

at Columbia Red Croes have com- 
p.eted 1,000 garments atnea the 
first of last July. Most of ths work 
haa been done at the Monday af-
ternoon gatherlnga at St. Peter's 
Rsetory, but w on has also bsen 
done by GUeod and Amston mem- 
bera. The garments Include things 
hard to make and sasy to maks, 
ranging from operating gowna, 
convalescent robes, pajsmaa. chU- 
dren’s gowns, dresses for children 
and grown women, men’s bad 
shirts, Infants’ layettes, dlapera, 
blankets, plUov^ men'a and wom-
en’s sweaters, socks for men, 
stockings for ctaUdrsn, etc. This 
work la aU dona gratis, and ao far 
from bearing any complaints that 
ths men are working In munitions 
and getting big pay while the 
women are giving their time, the 
only grievance saema to be that 
the workers cannot do more. Hie 
workers Include those of aU re-
ligious denominations, and take In 
quite a number of Jewiab women. 
Some workers who cannot weU at-
tend the gatherlnga are taking 
work home to do, such aa knitting, 
and have accompUabed a great 
deal In that way. The average num-
ber of those at the weekly gata- 
eringa at the rectoiry Is from eig^it 
to 16. I f  aU in the town should 
respond in like manner there would 
be an all out jump In results, it 
goes without sajrlng.

The Tri-County Union meeting for 
Sunday evening. Sept 28, wUl bn 
at the Colchester Congregational 
church, and the program ia of a 
nature to attract a large attend-
ance. The gueat speaker wiU be 
Lieut. Gbv. Odell ^epard. Profes-
sor . at Trinity College, Hartford, 
author and lecturer. He will ta.te 
'Church Spires” as hia subject 

There la a cordial Invitation to all 
to attend. The program will open 
at 7:46 p. ra.

At a meeting held at the Hebron 
Town Hall ThUraduy eveping a de- 
ffose council waa organized, under 
the leadership of Douglas B. 
Wright, aaatstant state defense ad- 
mlniatrator. The attendance was 
not so large aa had been hoped 
for. Many did not aeem to know 
anything about the meeting.

Charles P. Miner waa appointed 
chairman of the firs committee. 
Other chairman named, were John 
Johnston, police committee; Mrs. 
Charles C. SeI.ers, and Mra. C. W. 
Jonea, womens activities; Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner, Health, or Medi-
cal committee chairman; Robert 
E. Foote, agriculture, also Karl 
Links and Joseph Barrasso; fi-
nance comnuttee chairmen. Rev. 
H. R. Keen; housing, Wlnthrop 8. 
Porter, Mra. Walter Wright; ii^or- 
mation, Mrs. Dells Porter lUlla; 
chief air raid warden, Carlton H. 
Jones and saalstants, William 
Owen, Sherwood Griffin.

Mr. Wright Buggeatea that tbs 
New Britain school of air raid in-
struction would be the most acces-
sible for attendance by the chief 
air raid warden and others on the 
committei:. Thia begins Oct. 8 and 
continues for five weeks. It  waa 
recommended that the finance 
committee should rolsa 320 to be 
usqd for mailing or other expenses 
to be incurred. Probably more 
money will have to be raised Isl 
on.

It should be empliaalsed tbsVthe 
defense council and ttae airplan') 
observatjon project are two differ-
ent organizations, though in a way 
they are inter-related. Up to 
Thursday evening Hebron was one 
of the 12 towns ot/the state which 
bad not been organised for defense 
council.

At a ape^ l achool board moat-
ing Thuraday evening aealed bids 
were opened and it waa found that 
Mra. Howard Kelsey had the low 

transporting Janet Chamr 
ee from the White farm In the 

treme western part of the ’town 
to the Jones street school. The trip 
has to be made for the one child 
and la a distance at about two 
miles by the shortest route, not al-
ways passable by motor.

It la understof^ that the.-e was a 
fine attendance by tbe young peo-
ple around hare at the September 
You6^ People’s FaUowahip party 
at the Richmond Memorial Library 
Building Thursday sveiitng. It waa 
a farm party, so styled, and there 
were husking and pie-eating con-
tests, dsndng and refreshments, it 
was ftveft under Tri-^unty spon 
■hip. lliere are now eight chu rc^  
In the union, since St. Peteris, 
Heb'on, and the Golchestor Bap-
tist Church enrolled. Four towns
are rmroaented, Hebron, Colches-
ter, Marlborough and Columbia. 
Weati^eater, also belonging, comes 
under'tpe head of COlqhestsr, ipid 
OUssd under Hebron.

A  lot at Amston Lsks haa been 
sold thia week and tbs sale record-
ed at tha town clerk’s office. The 
new owners are Mr. and . Mrs. 
Jo(m M. Sayera at Bast Hartford.

The Rev. H. R. Keen, at S t 
Peter’s Episcopal church, Attended 
this wssk a three-day rellgioua 
confersnes at the Choate School. 
WalUngfoKL ' He went Tuesday 
and reihaloed until the close on 
Thursday.

Ths annual fair of ths Hebron 
Green three room school began 

Thursday afternoon 
at 1 p. m. vialtora began 

to come eariy and contimibd 
tnrough ths afternoon. The 
hlblta wars shown at the town hsU. 
with live stock oa tbe library 
grounds, ranging from horses to 
goats, eato, etc. School work, hand-
work, TogotaUos, oto. made a good 
showing, arranged on taUoa at tbe 
halt A  liat of prlsea awardod haa 
not jrot been mada puhlle.

Bolton
Mra. Oydo MarshaS

Single Rooms 
Going Begging

300 in Dormitories at 
Hartford Colony StiU 
Lack Tenants.

TaUiire in Education’ 
Blamed on Scientists

Fifteen were present at tha 
Wednesday meeting of tho Bolton 
Center R ^  Croas Aayrjing group 
at tho Community Hall. 'The wom-
en made baby rompers In old rooo 
and tan wool flannel and com-
pleted aeveral other dresees and 
laby jackets, lira. Herbert Hutoh- 
Inaon who la In charge of tha 
group brought samplea of the aki 
■ulta the group will soon be mak-

St. Maurice Note# 
Beginning thia Sunday and con-

tinuing until further notice, the 
children of the S t Maurice par-
ish will receive Catechism In-
structions every Sunday morning 
from 9 to 9:30 a. m. *

Maas frill be celebrated at S t 
Maurice Ghapel, Sunday at 9:30 a. 
m. Mrs. Anthony ETano will be In 
charge of the floral decorations. 

GuarryvUle Methodist 
Rally-Day will be o^ rved  by 

the Church school of the Quarry- 
vllle Methodist church at their 
regular exercises at 10:30 a. m. 
Superintendent B. Selma Haley 
will be In charge.

A t the 9:30 morning worahtp, 
the Rev. Jackson L. Butler has 
choeen for his aermiim topic, "The 
Christian Family” .

The Women’s Society for Christ' 
Ian Service will meet In the church 
on Wednesday at 10 a. m. for a 
Red Croas Sewing Meeting In tha 
morning. A pot luck lunch will be 
served at noon with the hostesses, 
Mra. Mary and Mra. Amelia Wolf 
will serve the dessert and coffee. 
The regular business meeting of 
the society will be held in the 
afternoon. ,

Qraage Invited
Bolton Orange No. 47 haa re-

ceived an Invitation to join with 
Marlborough Orange at a ”Go-To- 
Church” Sunday at Marlborough 
Comers on Sunday, Sept. 28 at 
10:46 a. m.

AU aubordinatc and Pomona of-
ficers are asked to wear their re-
galia. Marlborough Orange ia the 
youngest Orange in the East Cen-
tral Pomona.

FaO Meettog
The faU meeting of the leaders 

and aecretariea of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau wlU be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 30 at the home of 
Mra. Dagney .Richana in Weal 
Staffoid. Pi^lem a of leaders ofA 
plana for the year will be 
ed. A  picnic lunch la beinip/pAn- 
ned for 12 noon.

Bolton Brlei
Bolton ia axperien^g an ava-

lanche of kittens b ^ g  abandoned 
from automobilea/by persons im- 
known. Two kiUena were recently 
left at Bolto^O nter, and resl- 
denta of A i^ v e r  Road report that 
they,' too am sharing in these un-
wanted^^fta. So far the kittei)a 
■re bflng cared for but many Rol- 

are disgusted witW this 
of leaving unwanted ani-

on the highways of the town. 
A sharp lookout will be maintain-
ed for persona releasing animals 
in this manner and they wUl be 
reported to the authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Flano 
and family of Birch Mountain at-
tended a wedding recepGon of a 
friend at Hill Top House in Eaat 
Hartford on Wednesday evening.

The dead line for appUcationa 
for membership in Bolton Grange 
is 8 p. m. this evening.

Hartford. Sapt. 28—(F)—DeqplU 
the acuteness of ths local housing 
shortage, 300 dormitory homes for 
that many single defense workai* 
are going begging In the newly 
completed Aliport Homes Colony 
In the South Meadows.

Up to the preeent time, the 
Farm Security AdmlntstratiOO, 
which built the houses at the. direo- 
tion of the defense housing co-
ordinator, haa received only eight 
applicatkina for rooms In the half 
dozen T-shaped buildings which 
comprise the dormltoiy section.

The other 800 dwelling units at 
airport homes, composed of 2H- 
room apartments In double and 
single semi-fabricated buildlnga, 
arc in denumd, however, and are 
expected to be filled with little dif-
ficulty.

Lack of Interest Mystery
The lack of Interest in the dor-

mitories la a mystery to FHA rep- 
refcntatlvea who have been can-
vassing local defenae factoriaa for 
single men In need of rooms. Elvery 
convenience ia offered proapective 
roomers. Including brand new fur-
niture, maid service, clean linens 
(changed twice weekly), and 
towels, continuous hot water, 
recreation rOoma, etc., an. for a 
rental of 33A0 a week In a double 
room and 36 in a single room.

While ETIA repreeentatlves are 
disappointed in the responac, they 
are wondering whether the results 
should not be conatnied as favor-
able—by proving there ia no fur-
ther need for quarters to houi 
single workers. They add further 
that they had no way to tost the 
demand In advance but it was sup-
posed from previous reports and 
surveys that many dormitory 
rooms would be quickly absorbed..

Hutchins Also Raps Ed* 
ucators Who Do Not 
Believe Students Want 
Liheral Courses.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—(F>—Presi-
dent Robert M. Hutchins of the 
University of Chicago today told 
2,000 scientists. Including the 
world’s grsatost, that adentlsta 
aad sdii^tors wers to blame for 
much of what bo called ‘Tallure In 
education.”

In a prepared address, hia 
to tho group assembled for thej 
versity’s 60th anniversary ce' 
tkm Hutchins said educat  ̂
lieved atudenta did not y m t and 
could not assimilate a ItMral edu-
cation and perslsted/m teaching 
according to 19th ^ehtury cuatoms 
aad slandardk.

BeSeetlen O^Modera Methods
It Is a rqSMtloh on modem 

added, that at tbe 
ractlcal education”

motbods, h{ 
Gme

lU 
men 

ted

yW ay 9

Johnstown, Fa. (FV—For a year 
H. 8. Bender,..oC JgOKbam, watch 
ed hie two BlgSt hlnnwlng cacti

aU bis 
when 

One
of the plaata Saolly did hlooai^ 
at Btk 6’cfoek la th* UMralng, •  
‘’■caadakMif”  dray for a caetua to 
beteve, Bsadsr said, beeauae they 
uauaUy bloom at ihidnight Un-
daunted h » hae tantdd a public fai- 
vltaUoa to attend the 1943 bloom-

^The election' of class officers at 
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
Schoid in the upper ctaasea 
been eompleted. It wda announced 
yeeterday by' Principal Cart A. 
Magnuson. Tbe junior president Is 
Robert Skinner and ths rice presi-
dent is Jamas Oallaban; secretary 
la Mabel Sargent and the treas-
urer, Lucy Welles.

Robert Skumv Is the mm at Mr. 
and Mn. Walter Skinner at Wap- 
ping. The sophomore c1m > prael-' 
d ^  le William MuMdr-and rloe 
praUdMt la Norman Andocao; 
traaOunr to BUnor Baotlen and 
aecrstaiy, Shirley Cooper. William 
M iute to the eon of Ur. aad Mn. 
Joseph UuMu at Broad Brook. Tho 
senion have named aa their Waoh- 
Ingtoa Trip COmmUtse to 
pooMble nlaunlng tor a 
trip, Arthur St. Martin, Thomas 
Pitney, Virginia Surlier aad Mar- 
gan t Ahern.

For Student OodneU nnmlMn 
from the aenior tpoam, Arthur 
Burhham hna been' Ueeted.fratn 
Room 88 mod Rlchaitl Niederwer- 
for fron  Room 84. Tho Junlora 
have named a committee to con- 
Mdor dasa ring* and it Includea 
the ioUowlag: Fugns Bourke, 
MndeHne Ifonoa a x  Lucy Wdtoa.

Lloyd S. G n at dulnnaa oC tho 
Ootnannlty Han drive, reports 

ovary  Wedasoday night for 
1 woaka voluataan havo so-
la tho work at tt 

the iNdIdiag. Much has heaa ao- 
oompHdiod, but Mr. G nat to etin 
apooallBg to tho wbUe for m ore 
voraateer labor Braty Wsdnaeday 
at 8 pjo. natU further boUm  
toaarpaepto lateianted ia thia 
work a n  urged to offor thdr 
loee 00 that the haO aaay be pudH 
ed to oonptotiak ohortly.

M in  Rath Abhe  ̂ waa tondered 
a mtoeellaasoui ohower, toot Wad- 
nasday evn iag ia hoilor at her ap- 
proaddag manfogab Ih i^  w en 
about tweaty-Sve at her Meade 
and aalghbon who met at the 
home of Mr. aad Mr& Hoaer D. 
l«a e .. Mtoa Abbe n t  uwdeninth 
a ptak a id  white iimhrdle aad as 
rhe spsind her g ^  ahe was now - 
erad with eoa fottt'A  mock wed- 
dlag folkrtnd
Jpjred fdiowed b} ’nfoednaeaki of

ConstrucUon ^  force In tbe 
State of Connepucut announced by 
the Connect^t Highway Depart-
ment Sept^ber 24, 1941, for ths 
week ending October 4, 1941, to-
gether^ith surface and shoulder 
oUing/and stone ..urfsce treatment, 

report does not include 
IT Croas Parkway which to 

ling constructed on new location. 
Closed For Coastmetion—De-

tour Provided
Route No. 16—Union. WUling- 

ton and Ashford. Approximately 9 
miles of reinforced concrete pave-
ment on relocation of Routs No. 
19, beginning at tbe Massachoaetts 
SUto Line.

Ns Beute Numbers 
Basj Hartford. Section No. 1, 

contracts No. 1 and No. 2 of ths 
Hartford by-psas.

Hsmden-North Haven. 17,048 
feet of grading and drainage on 
Wilbur Croas Parkway.

Hsmden-North Haven. Bridge 
over Mill river and approaches on 
Wilbur Cross Psrkawsy.

Meriden. 13,960 .feet of grading 
and drainsge oh Wilbur Cron 
Parkway.

Meriden-WslUngford. 16,420 feet* 
of grading and drainage on' W il-
bur O o n  Parkway.

Milford-Orange. 14,880 feet of 
concrete pavement on WUbur 
Cron Parkway. —

Stamford. Bridge and approachn 
ov4r Mill river on Interlaken road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-6 ml)ee at 
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 8, contract No. 1 of the Hart-
ford by-pasa.

Wethersfield -Hartford. 2 t-2 
m lln of grading and drainage and 
two boa culverts on a section of 
the Hartford, by-pass.
Onsetm t isa Traffic SflBfolaed 

Route No. U. S. 1. Stonln^oa. 
Ebctanalon of bridge over Williams 
Cove. Stratford. Scale pit and ap-
proaches on Barnum avenue cut-
off.

Routs No. 2. Basrah. Tantte 
river bridge and approachea.

Routes Nos. 1 A  15. Boat Hart-
ford. Main itreet. Bridge on the 
Hartford by-pass.

Route No. 4. Oomwall. Repaln 
to'Oorawall brldî e. No IntoifOT- 
enee with traffk.

Route No. U. S. 5. BarUa-Merl- 
dsn. 18,076 feet of eonereto pave-
ment on WUbur O eea  Parkway. 
BerGn-NewIngtoa. «  jnUee of roll-
ed gravel surface on^Hulla Turn-
pike. Bast Hartford. Mala street 
aad BUlagtoa road. 1 1-3 milse at 
reinforced concrete pavement 

RouU No. U. 8. 5A. Wiadeor. 3 
1-3 mUee of retaforoed concrete 
pavement* on , Hartford-Wlndeor
ItMde

RouU No. U. a. 8. Beet Hart-
ford. About 1 Bdle of reinforced 
eonereto - paveatont on Burnside 
avenue.

RouU No. 8. Beacon Falto-Nau- 
gatuck. f  1-3 milse o f roinforood 
oonenU pavement from Beacon 
Falls northerly. WaUrbury-Nsu- 
gatuck. constructing 1 1-4 
at eonereU pavement southerly 
frota'-the end of present concreU 
pavearmt on South Mala street 

RouU No. 30. Windsor Locha- 
BaatWriadBar. fUtaforeeAconeroU 
slab on bridge over the Connecti-
cut river. Ooa-waa traffic.

RouU No, 38. New Canaan. 1 
1-3 adtos at miaforoed >oncreU 
paveneat oa South avenue.

RouU No. 33. FnakUn-Lsbaiuai- 
Wlndham. Oiude eroeoliig ellmlna- 
tlaa at Wntaaw 

Route. No. 34.
aad appceachi s at W&bur Cram 
Farkwagr on
O raago^eM Haven. 30,408 feet at 
reinforced ooncrsU pavement 
Derby avonuA 

RouU No. U. 8. 44. Rsstfofd- 
Pomfrot ApprosimaUly 8 1-3 
miles at bituniliwwie n 
pavsBMBt aad aUM gtrdn bridge: 
also, atiM . Has oat K  taUnapHoa 
o f rantm 33 aad 101 oa tho 
PhoealavUla-Pomfn t  road. BUgkt 
driaya. TntOto to orghd U  a v w  
..................... pooribie. I

pavement oh Wlnated-Norfolk 
road, from about 1 mile easterly of 
Norfolk Center.

Routo^o. 68. Fairfield. 3 miles 
of bitomlnous maesdsm on Black 
Rock 'lurnpike. ^

>ute No. 63. LUchfield-Morris. 
miles of bituminous maesdsm 

surface from the village of Uteb- 
fleld southerly. Middlebury-WsUr- 
towm. 2 1-2 miles of bituminous 
maesdsm surface from the junc-
tion of Routes 63 and 78 souther-
ly.

Route No. 69. TrumbuU-Strst- 
tord-Shelton. 9 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Shelton- 
Nlchola Road.

RouU No. 94. Glastonbury. 1 3-4 
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

No BeuU Namhoro
Andover. Three sectiorui of town 

roads.
Berlin. New Britain-MIddletown 

road. Route No. 72 open to traffic.
Bethany. 14,638 feet of rolled 

benk run gravel on Litchfield Turn-
pike and Beacon Falls road.

Bloomfield. 3-4 UUe of WeUr- 
bound macadam On Blue Hills 
avenue and Packard street. Work 
closed down for the winter.
' Bloomfield. About 1.3 mllee of 
rolled bank gravel on Woodland 
avenue. |

Cblumbie. Three sections of town 
aid roads.

Etostford. ApprOximsteiy 4 1-3 
miles of rolled bank gravel sur-
face on three sections of town 
roads.

Eisst Hartford. About 3-10 r  
of drainage ditch u,i uiawer street.

Franklin. Peck Hollow road,
Greenwich. Approaches to gaao- 

llns gtstlon on Merrit Parkway. 
Oonatiwetioa—^Tiaffle 

MrinUUed ,
Ledysrd. Three sections of town 

roads.
Mlddlefield. 8,204 feet of water- 

bound mariuism on - Peters lane.
Norwalk. 1-4 mile of reinforced 

concrete pavement on Water' 
street.

Orange. 11,682 feet of rolled 
gravel surface on Derby-Milford 
road. Garden street. Orange Cen-
ter road, Chestnut Ridge road. 
Ridge road and Indian Hill road.

Ridgefield.. 3-4 mile of rolled 
gravef on new road.

Roxbury. 1 mile of rolled bank 
gravel on the' Mlnoria Bridge road.

Salem. Nine sectiona of town aid 
roada.

Simsbury. 4-9 mile of bitamin-' 
ous macadam surface on West 
Simsbury Mad.

Stonlniton. Bridge and ap-
proaches on Hinckley HiU road.

TrumhuU. Bridge and 1,797 fset 
of rolled bank run grave! sp- 
proachsa on Mbrritt Parkway aad 
French town road.

Vriuntown. Four ssetiOBS at 
toiwn aid roada.

Washington. Thrss miles o f roll-
ed gravel surface en th f Morris 
roed.

Weehington.' 3-4 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Baldwin HiU road.
. Weston. 1 1-2 mllee of trafflo 
bound gravel on Laager toae. Old 
Baeton turapike aad White Birch 
road.

Wethersfleid. Bridge over Jor-
dan lane and Wolcott HiU road.

Wethersfleid—Hartford. A  ee 
tion of the Silas Deaije highway, 
and grads asparatlona, at Silas 
Deane highway, Hartford avenue 
and New Tone, Nerw Haven aad 
Hartford railroad.

I t  ia paradoxical,”  Hutebtna 
continued, "that now when we 
need trained technicians and skUI- 
ad mechanics for national defenae 
we cannot find them though mU- 
Uons were, we thought, trained 
for just such work In tbs last ten 
years.”

He said Utto was because stu-
dents have been roaming the fields 
of education Uke "nidderlaaa rab-
bits,” nipping and aometimea chew-
ing a bit of knowledge but seldom 
...................... itiU leae makingdigesting it and stU 

use of it.
InaUtutlona of higher learning, 

he said, have subatltuted "practi-
cal” couraea which "do not euppie- 
ment but supplant that inatruction. 
which might prepare tha young to 
rule and be ruled Uke freemen for 
the good life of the whole.”

As an example, he reported 166 
coUeges and univrndtles In - the 
UnitM States and Canada offered 
courses in radio announcing.

Much can be accompUabed to-
ward emrseting the condition 
within the existing educational 
setup, Hutchins added. ”We cannot 
blame the existing organisation for 
our national UUterai^ which, he 
jd i, to lUuatratod by the fact 
that 60 per cent of the high achool 
graduates taking tbs almplest 
examinations In mathematics, his-
tory and EkigUsh for ths A ir Corps 
have failed.”

The educators of today ahould 
remember that barely lAOO years 
ago their ancestors were luaming 
northern Europe, interested only 
In rape, drinking and gambling. 
Considering the advances during 
the lest ten centuries “wa may re-
flect with ewe and expectation on 
the potentialities of our race.

'laUien we remember, too, that 
it to only a Uttle more than 80 
rears ago that the average man 
legan to have the chance to get 
on education, we must recognise 
that it la too early to despair at 
him. I  think we shaU find that he 
WlU respond to the demands of 
education for freedom If wo wlU 
give him the opportunity.”

Blow At Chile
Seen In Plot

Santiago, ChOe, Bept. 36.—<F>— 
Aa aUeged plot broken up by 
Army action la Atgeatlaa Tua8- 
day night was dedtond by the 8o- 
ctoltot aewapapar Critlca today to 
have been a Naal Moaptraey to 
preveat Amerieaa nalty, tavotriag 
g  direct adUtary How at Chlto.

*The German gwieral staff plan-
ned the form o f g^taek,'* the aowo- 
paper dmrgod, "aad aetocted Wed-
nesday, at 3 6’eioek la tha morn- 
lag, as tlfo date aMat favcrahds for 
aetioa.’*

Without Ideatuyiag th r aemree 
at Its information, CriUca declared 
also that N a i^  plotta l a aspaiw-

thMogh which to s tr i^  at that la-

”pr
cUmaa tbouaanda' of 

and women were 
and could not obtain

Guns Got 133.969

HyattsvUle. Md.. Sept 28 -(F )— 
Three Gunmen today held m  tbe 
PriaCe Oeorge’a Bank aad TVust 
Company and escaped with $33,- 
000. Two of the men entered the 
hank, selaed the mooey and 8od la 
a waiting automobile. Police of 
Waahtagtoo. Maryland iuid sur- 
roundiag sections immediately 

ehed a wide eprsad search.

Takes Over
Of Ex

Economic Defence Or-
ganization AJm  Issues 
Supplem enfi^ *Black 
List’ forBOO Names.

suance 
rt Licenses

Washington, Sept. 36.—(F>—The 
Eiconoime Defense Board headed 
by Praaldent WaUacs further 

ntfaUsed control o f eoonomte 
krfare and kindred defense meas- 

'4ires today by taking over the Issu-
ance o f export Ucensea in the 
$4,000,000,000-a-year foreign trade 
o f the United SUtes.

In line with President Roose-
velt’s order of Sept. 16 to "inten- 
■Ity the poUcy of prevenUng ship- 
menu to .^Is-dominated coun-
tries,” the Economic Defense 
Board began absorption of the 
SUte Itapartment’s Dlvlaion of 
Controls, which heretofore has col-
laborated with tbe export control 
admlnlftratioa In regulating ex- 
porU Mid issuance at export tl- 
cenaes.

Wallace’* auper-defena* board 
already haa taken over the prsvl- 
ously Independent and Army-dl- 
rsetod Export Control Admlnlatra- 
Uoa with tbe objective of Integrat-
ing tU ftmetlons Into the broader 
work of the board.

Supplemeutary "Black List"
A t the same time tbe economic 

defense organisation issued a sup- 
ptomanUry "black itot”  containing 
the namaa of 800 paraona and 
firms in the other American re- 
publica to whom no more ahlp- 
manU o f American gooda wlU be 
permitted.

Tbs 800 ’^lack Hated” flrma 
have: been added to tbe origbial 
"proclaimed Hit of certain btoSced 
nationals” ! which contained more 
than 1300 Individuals and firms In 
Latin American countries. The 
namee of 68 firms on the original 
list wsM delstod yesterday be-
cause ’’setiefeetory eoirectlve ac-
tion” had been token.

In announcing the original 
"black Us^” it waa sUted it waa 
comprised of persons or firms 
"deemed to be acting for the bene-
fit of Germany or Italy or nation-
als of those couatriee end persons 
to whom the exporUtlon directly 
or Indirectly, of various articles or 
materials 1* deemed detrimental 
to the interest of national de-
fenae.”

PtraM Act ae "Otoaka"
On ths basis of a continuing 

Btui^ at' sconomle affairs In the 
other American repuhUcs, tha new 
list includes flrma charged 4wlth 
"acting aa ‘cloaks’ for effecting 
transactions with firms already 
on ths proelaimsd'Ust.”

Many of tbe firms already on 
tlM "black list”  have suffered aa 
verely. It was said, even to the «x< 
tent of being forced to close, tar 
they wers dependant on suppUea 
from tbs United SUtea.

On tbe latest list iure A ir 
France, tbe Frendi transAUanUo 
alrUne, aad Lati, tha Italian over- 
aeaa air servlee, which have pro-
vided one of the few remaining 
aerial links between Sooth Amer-
ica and Axle countries. CurtaU- 
ment of their fuel or other needed 
supplies as a result of tbe “black 
list” aetioa might force abandoa- 
ment of their aervtce.

Newapoper Also Named
Tbe newspaper lU Pampero tn 

Buenos A tr^  also name4 haa 
been charged with pro-Neal activl'̂  
tlaa In eturlng-up entt-Amertcen 
feeling In Argentina.

The Trensocean Newa Agency 
which ceased buatness in the 
United SUtes When German coo- 
*uls here were ouated, waa named 
on the proclaimed list In . ChUe, 
Colombia. Uruguay, Mexico and 
GuaUmala.

Taylors Making 
Visit to London

Lendon, Sept 36—(F)—Zatoan. 
ed eourcee aeld today that Myroa 
Tayfor, President Roosevelt’s en-
voy to the Vatican, and Mfs. Tay 
lor vraN arrlvlag In Britain on e
■urpriae visit

United SUtes embeainr a 
made no immsdlaU explanation of 
Taytor’s visit but tanpUed he would 
have conferences with Prime Mln- 
leter ChurebiU. •. The length of hip 
atm was not etatsd.

Taylor comae to Englend fMm 
pepel eonferenoea end talka with 

'WUHam D. Laa^, Umted StaUs 
ambaaeador to V l^ ,  and Vichy 
authoritlan

FM ng Te liin ien
LiabML S M . 36—(FV—IFm n CL 

Taylor, President Roceevelt’a per- 
Mnal endeeny to the Vatican, 
took o ff for London by-alr today 
with hla’wtfA

Army Awards 
Defense Jobs

Contracts Include Pav-
ing Roads at Windsor 
Locks Airfield.

vice Wallace

Manchester 
Date Booh

Eggs and Milk 
Goal Is Raised

Cofiinecticut Asked to 
Increase Production as 
Aid to Defense.

Hartford, Sept. 26.—(F)—Con-
necticut baa been asked to In-
crease 1U mUk production by 4 per 
cent and iU egg output by 8 per 
cent in 1943 aa iU  contribution to 
tha agricultural phase of the na-
tional defenae program.

Dwight J. Minor of BrUtol, 
chairman of tbe sUte’e agrtcul' 
turel defense program, said that 
those goals, were assigned to the 
■Ute yesterday at tbe northeast-
ern conference on 1942 farm pro-
duction In New Tork.

I f  the quotas are met exactly, 
the aUte will produce 783,000,OM 
pound* of milk and 31,672,000 doz-
en eggs next year.

Ten Per Cent Ahead 
Minor told the conference that 

Cohnectieut Is now ten per cent 
khaad of last year In mUk produc-
tion and that egg production has 
Increased stmUariy,

“Our job, aa we aee It in Con-
necticut. la to take care of our lo-
cal needs." he told tbe conference. 
“We feel certain that this wlU be 
accomplished, providing relation-
ships between cost of production 
and price# received are fair.”

Tliie Connecticut delegates ex-
pressed concern over rising prices 
of mixed feed for dairy cattle and 
poultry, over the prospect of la-
bor shorUgea In the nekt yelir, 
and difficulty In procuring farm 
machinery and suppUea.

GeU

Bangkok, Thailand, Sept 16.— 
(F)—Thirteen mlUlon bahts (84,-

Waohlngton, Sept 26.—(FI— 
ContracU announced by the War 
Depiutment: “ r

John McCourt Company and 
John P. Condon Ctorp., Boaton, 
paving roSds and coal atorage 
area, Windsor Locks airileld. 
Conn., 138,000.

New England'Metal Culvert Co., 
Palmer, Maos., pipe, culvert and 
coupUng bands, Windsor Locks 

rfleld, $2,096. *
Waterbury Buckle Co., Water- 

bury. Conn., web strap buckle, 
327,468.

United Elastic Corp., Elaathamp- 
ton. Moss., (for manufacture at 
Easthampton, Littleton', Mas*., 
and West Haven, Conn.), cotton 
webbing, 1119,319.

Bodine Corp., Bridgeport, 
Conn., retooling drilling machine, 
84,090.

Waterbury Farrel Foundry and 
Machine Co., Waterbury, Conn., 
machines, 861,000.

,American Braos Co., Water- 
buryi Conn., phosphorus bronze 
b a^  86,644.

Colt’s Patent Eire Arms Manu-
facturing Co., Hartford, breech 
glands, 83,778.

Niles-Bement-Pond Co., Pratt 
and Whitney Dlv., West Hartford, 
Conn., lathee, $6,200.

George P. Clark Co., Windsor 
Locks, Conn., material skiffs, $1,- 
748.

Details, including the delivery 
dates, were not disclosed.

College Keep§ Up 
Placement Mark

WUIlmantic, Sept 26.—Tbe rec-
ord of placement of graduates of 
the local teachers’ coUege, which 
has just been released, reveals the 
same high number of placements 
as in previous yeara.' For the peat 
several years the school has main-
tained a placement average of 96 
per cent

The graduates of June 1941 were 
placed as follows: Paula Banning, 
West Hartford; Margaret Bar- 
rows, Groton; Margaret Blanch-
ard, Sterling: DoMthea Downs, 
Groton; Joyce Dupont. Lebanon: 
Victoria Oendreau, WarrenvUle; 
NeU Genet, Scotland; Goldie 
Greenberg, Columbia; Eleanor Ha- 
■tedt, Jewett a ty ; Latum HUl, No- 
ank; Evelyn Love, Pomfoet; Pau-
lin )Aunirkowitz, MontviUe; Julia 
Mitchell, Saybrook; Helen Moran, 
Wauregan; Lola Platt, Plainfield; 
Ruth Proctor, Chaplain; Alberta 
Scates, Lyme; Louise Schultse, 
Bast Lyme; Jennie Shtahko, Pom- 
fret; Virginia Swalnaon, KUlingly; 
GUdys WlUla, TofianiL

Two of the graduates have mar-
ried, one la emplosred in buslneaa, 
and two are at present employed.

Six Benteneed To Death

Tonight
Special BMetlng of Maneheetar 

Country Club at 7:80.
SntnrAiy, Sep«. 37 

Testimonial banquet for Lieut. 
JofahF. Shea, U. S. N., VFW Home 
at 8:80.

Tneeday, Sept. 80 
Fashion Show, Hale’s, at South 

Methodist Church.
Lecture by Dr. Samuel Under- 

hiU, auspices Mamorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, Center Church House at 
3:30.

Monday, Oct. 6 
Election Day.

WednesAnr, Oct. 8 
Reception at South Methodist 

Church for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., foUowed by church fam-
ily supper and entertainment at 6 
p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 11 
Swedish Smorgasbord, Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Saturday, Oct. 38 

Private Duty Nurses' dance. 
Hilltop House.

Also Ceremonial, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, Maaonic Temple.

Ihureday, Nov. 8 
Hobby Show, ^n ter church.

Americans May
Saif on Jap Ship

— V
Tokyo, Sept. 28.—(F>—Ameri-

cans stranded In Japan may be 
taken home soon on a Japanese 
■hip which would bring back Japa-
nese ctUsens now In the United 
States, Kob Ishli, government 
spokesman aald today.

The ablp, If flnaUy arranged, 
also would cSrry maU which baa 
piled im In T ok ^  and Yoludiama 
poat offices sines service was sus-
pended several weeks ago.

MeanwhUe, .British nationals 
went aboard the evacuation ship 
Anhwei, which docked this mom-' 
ing at a plier in Yokohama. They 
will go to Singapore!

The Australian minister to 
Japan, Sir John Grieg LatUam, U 
among those who wUl leave on the 
Anhwei. His reasons for going and 
whether he plans to return were 
not disclosed

CitizBus Join 
In Mock War

Residents o f Shreveport 
Called Upon for Loy* 
alty by Defenders.

with Second Army, Sept. 26.— 
(F) — LouislaAa'a second largest 
city, Shreveport, bristled with 
guns and troops today as munici-
pal official* called on citizen* for 
loyalty to Llaut. Gen. Ben Lear aa 
his outnumbered Second Army 
forces fought In a protecting semi-
circle 60 mUea away against the 
belated aaaault of the Third Army.

Stores were decorated with red 
bunting, automobUev bore red 'V’a 
on their windshields and many of 
tbe 100,0()gjion-combatants In the 
southern m^ropoiia wore red arm-
band* to bring civiliana into tbe 
great war gamea on a large scale 
for the first time.

Ordered to Defend City 
A fter drawing his front more 

than so milea away from tha alow- 
moving advance of Lieut. Gen. 
Walter Krueger, Lear received or- 
.dera last night from Lieut. Gen. 
LeaUe McNair to defend Shreve-
port — located in the extreme 
northwest comer of-Loulaiana. 

Tbe problem wad the first de-

fense of a large city since sum-
mer war games began in Jime and 
most of Shreveport's cltisens 
joined In the spirit at the make- 
believe war. As the Second A.rmy 
extended its protecting arms from 
the front Une Into m  city, U)e 
modem streets took on a martial 
air. Machine-guns and artUlery- 
were set up at vital entrances to 
the town and steel-hel meted rifle-
men walked the main atfeeta fuUy 
armed.

The can for an oath of aUegl-; 
ance to the Second Army met re-
sistance In one comer particularly. 
Since many of the boya In the Blue 
Thfrf Army are from Shreveport, 
their mothers called offlciala In-
dignantly declaring they would 
not don tbe red arm bands.

Spread In 100-MlIe Front 
MeanwhUe, at the front Itaelf. 

General Lear’s 110.000 men were 
spread In a 100-mile front of gune, 
men and machines from Center, 
Tex., to Pleasant HIU, La., five 
miles below Couahatta, La., on the 
Red river and to Arcadia, La., 
near tbe Arkansas border.

Expecting a sudden thrust from 
the Third Army’s Armored Divi-
sion, Cavalry Division and Mech-
anized Infantry, joining in a tri- 
ple-tongued'Burpriae, General Lear 
kept heavy reserves ready to plug 
up vulnerable points.

Anti-tank guns protected vital 
roadwa)ra. Anti-aircraft weapons 
were posted at every important 
bridgehead to prevent bombera 
from cutting off troop movements 
between Shreveport and the front.

scwocemm
Boys and girU'whe need and 
want ruggednaaa plus smart 
style—ekear loudly for thaee 
oaforde. IlMy’rf Just the 
styles to wear with ceouol 
compus oad elaao elolhos.

660,000) worth of gold under 
28,000,000-baht (18,700,000)

a
gold

purchase agreement with Japan 
now Is being transported to Thai-
land, Finance Minister Luang 
Pradlst Manudharm said today.

Lyrto Writer Dies

London, Sept 38—<F>—CUifford 
Grey, 64, one of the beet-known 
lyric writera o f the peet three dec-
ues, and author of tbe song " If 
You Were tbe Only Qlri la the 
World,”  died yesterday at Ipswich. 
He woM connected with in number 
of musical pUys u d  films la Lon-
don.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 
26.— (F)— A  Clerinont-Ferraiid 
mUltary court sentenced four cep- 
talns u d  two lleutonuta of the 
French A ir Force to death In ab-
sentia today on charges of trea-
son, desertion, u d  dlvserion of 
equipment after they went over to 
the forces of Gen. Charles De 
GeuUe.

Telephone communication on 
the assembly Une—between men 
Ivorking Inside the fuselages u d  
those on tbe outride—now epeed* 
production of alrplues at pro-
duction pluts.

The odds ard in yoor favor every tine yon shop at 
ARTHUR'S where ever price is a low priM every day. 
No one-day “specials’*! No week-end “barffainB”—hot 
biff savinffti on all Mven days. It’s easy___ it’s econom-
ical it’s convenient to shop by the clock instead of by 
the calendar.

Ql  Milk, a f Magnesia, U.S.P. . . . . . . . .  49c
Woodbury’s Soap, Special 4 for . . . . . .  2 ^
Halibut Liver Oil Capaulea, 100 fo r . . $1.09

mm im m
WI¥H A

Farm Land Boom 
Warning Is Given
Washlagtaa. Sept 26. — (F) — 

Wandag that tha stage Is set for 
a speculative form land boom, 
Oov. A. O. Black of tbe Federal 
Farm Credit Administration ap-
pealed today to publlo and private 
IsndtDg agencteo for cooperation 
to avm  such a dovelopmont.

"Nritber agriculture nor tbe 
leaders to agriculture can afford 
saotber period of laveilendiiig' and 
spoeulatlaa. with tbe aoeompany- 
In g  eoonomle maladjuetmuts, 
arbia followed tbe last war," tbe 
goverament credit .offletal told a 
eoaforeaoe o f mortgage, bmuranee 
aad form offlelale in a prepared 
addreaa

Secretary at Agriculture WiCk- 
ard and Leon Headereon, defease 
price odmtaletrator, alec 
scbeduled to i^aak at the

to represent ageaclee riblrii 
bold 75 par eaat of tbe loons to 
agrtenttura.

"  UaUe Arrtm
Sept 85—(Delayed). 
deTBrtimenfo, taclnd- 

B eompicta bosrital unit, ar-
id to reinforce tnle Far Eaa|- 
Brttim Naval

Ooldalrs  ̂Mm  fcwl th ie i taihae MHtwgir*'m  
erdinery burner when H's off *7 enter* tbe 
heaMng plent — cheiee beet up Mm cblnmeyt 
'At Mw boMfr gets cold, beet it drown bock 
down from Ibe'rodiolert, chitling Ibe bovto.''

SKBST G lo w  Air-Seel it.tbo oU burner Ibel lecizreoid bbielW irolr^eiri 
o f your beoHng tytlem. Seek in Mw b ^  Sevet fuel 'Riot't wby "it cottt 
lett to own on Ak-SoeL* CertMed InttoMoMon. Iiidgri terma Pboiri todoy 
%er free beoMng turvey.

CHA8.
FkEEUaff'and Htafluff rwitim'lm 

lott MAIN snansT ^  _ t i l .
kaseh: 819M a la S tn e l. T iL lM

25c
Ex L e x .......
Doan’s
Pills . . . . . . . .
Mineral Oil, 
Pint •••.•••.  
Aspirin, 5 ffr.

200 for . . . ,  
25c
Asperffnm
25c
EspoUbs . . . .

S P E C I A L

11c
50c
49 c
59c
21c
19c

VI DELTA 
EMULSION

9Se8 oz.

7 1 e
49c

Ironized
Yemrt...........
Benzedrine
Inhaler..........
4 Way Cold 
Tablets, 2 for 
25c
Feenamint . . .
Bromo Quinine
Groves .........
Brewers’ Yeast 
Tablets, 250 ..

DRI8DOL
See

19c
2 7 c
89c

4 9 c

R T H U R ’ C
e • o f ? u c  s t o r .e s *

i'*  ■'I r.? s'

845 Blaia Street Rnbinow BaiMinff

Berlin Hears German National. 
In America Must Wear SwasHl

Berlin. Sept 38— (F) —Amerl-.\came from sotnecoe wbo' _ 
cone In BerUn are buay these daye 'hod beard that MUwaukeeb 
knocking down with anUles s story w m  the first to enact such a 1 
going the rounds of the Germu It tion.' 
cspltsl that every Germu na- As three staff msmben 
tional In' the United States hu from MUwsttke*, they wers abM  
been compelled to wear the ewu- to ssaure tbe Inquirer thrir eBid 
tUcs, leading to orders that Jews i doubtedly would have heard freor. 
In Oermuy must wear s yellow home if the etory were true. 
star of Dsvia on their left breasts. Official press offloers sold tha> 

Jews have been wearing the government had nothing to do ! 
star of David since Sept 19, u d  with the story u d  instsud they ‘ 
throughout the -city one hears knew nothing shout i t
the people saying: -----------

”Tii* Jews must w eu the yel- An earlier name, "Crapanfa- 
low sUr because America com- game,” gives ua the name "er89eTj,i 
pels our Germans over there to for dice throwing-
wear the swuUko.” ---------------------------

Beerive Fraqneat Inquiries ’ 1 B M D k
Offices of Am ericu newspaper M  '■  ■ ■  

correepondenU u d  the Vnilm i\m m m m U m m 0^
States embassy have received fre- 1 
quenf ludlriM  whether the ru- 1 BeUefemlawy.MmoiS 
mor Is based on fadt' -| do. Rab t|w

The first inquiry to the BerUn throat, cheri 
Bureau of The Aaoociatcd Press snC bam mtb

O lm e-testsd  w  V A D O

Yea ere eaked w  eoopsfsM with tbs'CnvenoMat. b  win mess 
BO teettfe* of oomibtt... in Ctei it wiU help ossete cUoa, beskb* 
fal,.aatoawifc'beet with eU dw on aeoessaty m molam 
e«ta Hmperemre* yon prefer. And yon wiU ecmillr •■** I 
bybripiagUadeSenfe -  
' Ceeerameni eivem in howiag hew foan4 tb « oU eon- 
wmprioo at tbe ewtege bwlng iwwm cu  u w  be tadecei  
ap»  25%or zwte by sewmedied* of wsdagaed ediii^c  
widi modera adandbe loicnMMmi. Aad op to 47% can be 
eewd by lneulidee,eiom eesh, ahd wemhewiiippiag.

To eolist ia tbe "Sow Vor Dafenee" tapipelgo, eSk fee foo 
Dtfease-Booaooiy Te*i. Hew ■ ottdicaM etwched m yoor 
burner, eod di^ley tbs emhlim is yoot wiodow, ihowiag few 
pm ate htlpiog m sow on far Nadoael Defem

We are prepared m make the mm qefekly 1 1 < Don’t i 
vntil tho udk. Tofepbone or wriis wdigj

G M A 8 . 6 .  S C H E L L
m X N T i G lo w  O R . S I7 1 N S P 8  

lO IS lb lR S t  P h o B c S m

WUUsumtlc B n u id i! 810 MaiaJBt. T t L lM

STETSON ‘^ H R E E W ir

W hichever mvi k  looks belt oa yoa,..tq> all 
around, snapped in front, or down a ll afOond 

...wear this brilliam  Stetsoo to  autt. Special 
conatractioa o f crown a id  brim enablea you to 
adjust the ’T h tee-W iqr to  die one pafricnlar 
Ryle you prefer. Here’s a hat you 'Jhmif it bfo 

coming, becauie it’s a Stetapo!

$ y . 5 o

Odier StetM» Hats

Society Club Hats

Penn-Craft Hats

“ Thou wilt not w ilt”
When the Anow  people mako d ie H IT T  A irt, 
they eipup it with a eet o f fonr commudmonfot

THOU W ILT  NO T W a T : dio eoOar is a 
fiued collar that etojn crisp and fn ih  iU  day. 
No starch io needed.

THOU SHALT NO T SH RINK: H itt, Uke oB 
Aiftnro, b  mode' e f Sonfotiaed-Shnmk fohfkot 
lew  dun 1%  shriiikage!

THOU MUST NO T BUNCH: BHt, like aS 
Arrows, hoe tho trim “ Mitogs”  fignro-ftt.

THOU CANST NO T LOSE BUTTONS: Arreer 
anehom hnttoew oa with a special, psfoaf d 
way o f riitdiing
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"^IMvate Emt o  Stone U  Having a Rocky Time [
•/ttSTAMriek funOy 

_  !•  i i  tlw A m y
M  •  in f la * .  a i m  s  S tan  

~ •  atac* * *
«r l yM U

VM M . You wm kMT 
itaa acatai!

. jlajfba rm cmy. 8o far X think 
4tfiny Ufh to awall, « t mi the coffee. 
Althoa(h I  have to uae both hawtoc 
ta hft the cup.

rv e  "been here at CSainp Upton 
Jjaog latoad, MVen daya now and 
Ifa  atm bard for me to believe 

a  aoldler. It'a hard for my 
to believe It too.

The aecond day here, I  waa or- 
darad to deliver the morning 
aawapapera to him. Aa I  ap> 
proadied hla headquartera I  be> 
name very, nervoua, ten times aa 
Mrvoua as rve  ever been on any 

idte on the stage or on 
air.

••Where you going, soldier?” 
Mmeone called. "Hey, you with 
the papers! Hey, Shorty!"

I  turned. It  waa my Corporal, 
who always calls me Shorty. He 
MmseU to a fuU inch shorter than 
lay stately 5 foot S.

••Whyi,.. aren’t you policing

your barracks?" hearound 
snapped.

‘T m  on special detail, sir," I  
explained, ‘*1 have to deliver these 
papers to the Captain. I ’m worried 
too. How do you go about it? ’.’

He looked at me blankly for a 
moment and, then as he disap-
peared into our barracks, he 
W k ed : "Open them up to the 
funny page! Heave them through 
bis window, yell P-A-P-E-R and 
run like h----- !"

Jtist then a screen door flew 
open behind me. "What’s all the 
racket?"

I  moved my lips but nothing 
out. ’There on the porch be-

STAR OF THE  WEEK
fore me w m  "satan In mm-tan,” 
the captain. .

'•Who are you? What tio you 
want?” ha Mked coldly.

I  advapced to him m  smartly 
M  I  kndw how, my legs straight 
wltboM stiffness, my head up, 

in to  and eyes stralgl^t ahead. 
But I  completely tniased aim on 
Ujie fliat stepi and feel flat on my 
face..

H ie newspapers blew across the 
lawp and my garrison hat went 
rolling down the walk.

Without getUng up I  raised my 
hand to salute and blurted out: 
"Mister Block, Tm Captain gtone. 
Pm supposed to----- to----- "

I  couldn’t believe my ears. But 
that’s what I  bad said. I  addressed 
my commanding officer h  "Mis-
ter" and appointed myself "Cap-
tain" my second day in the Army.

I saw myself being marched to 
the brig between a couple six- 
foot armed guards. Instead, a 
slight smile curled the Captain’s 
lower lip and be said, "Back to 
your barracks . . . Henry!"

I  have a great deal to write 
you. but you owe me a letter so 
until you write, so long.

Private Exra Stone 
P.S. ’There is a cannon right out-

side my barracks window. They 
shoot it twice a day, at 6 p.m. 
and 6:45 a.m.

P.P.S. I  don’t mind It at 5 p.m.

Plan for Outright 
Neutrality iRepeal 
Reported Refused

* ' -r
(CMtlnned From Page One)

against travel in designated bellig-
erent areas.

hi

Free French Sub 
At PorUmouth

Washington, Sept 28.—(P)— ’The 
kaaviest known submarine in the 
world, the 4,300-ton Surcouf of the 
Pree French forces, waa disclosed 
afllcially today to be at Ports-
mouth. N. H.
. The Navy announced that the 
fluroouf, which wM one of a num- 
hst Oft French submarines whose 
anws decided to put in with the 
British after the fall of France, 
WM In the Portsmouth harbor for 
r^palrs under the lend-leaae a c t '

Also, the British submarine Par-
thian WM reported at Portsmouth 
and the British destroyer Bum- 
ham, the former U. S. Destroyer 
Aullck, at Boston, both for re- 
yairs.

Oarrles Small Plane
The Surcouf la so big that it 

carries a small airplane ^ong with 
8 guns, 10 toipedo tubes and a 
crew of ISO. I t  hM a cruising 
ikdius estimated at 12,000 miles. 
‘Ihe ordinary submariso la about 
half the size o f the Surcouf.

While the heaviest, the Surcouf 
la not technically the largest sub-
marine. It  la exceeded aUghtly in 
Mngth and beam by the new unit-
ed States submarines Narwhal and 
Hautilua.

The announcement brought to 27 
the total of British and Free 
Vrench craft dtoclosed to be under. 
•Ding, or to have imdergone re-
pairs In the United States. I t  w m  
relshsed in line with the Navy’s 
poUdy aniiounced Sept IS for 
aanctlonlng mention of the com. 
hatant craft in U. S. porta pro- 
iMed no mention is made o f time 
0 ( arrival or departure, length of 
stay, recent movements of. the 
Ship, or any other Information 
h a lp ^  to hostile operations.

About Town
The flrst meeting o f Nutmeg 

Forest Tall Cedars o f Lebanon, 
will be held in the Masonic Temple 
toiight. Plans for the season’s ac- 
ttvltiaa will be made. A fter the 
meeting the members will adjouri 
to the WMhlngton Social club 
where a luncheon arin be put on by 
the Oak Grill. .

Two local man arlll be present-
ed tomorrow morning in town 
eourt charged with theft of two 
auto radios from the Manchester 
Motor Sales qompany, and also 
theft of a battery from Cole Mot-
ors. They are Richard J. Lwvtoe of 
104 G o o ^  street and gamer Bom- 
belm o f 54 High street, poUce said.

Marrlase Now PIsaaed

Hotorwood, Sept 28 — (Pi—Oo- 
Wna. Wright, Jr„ and Coip. Palmer 
T. Baaudstts are going to be mar-
ried. after aU. This tii«e  the an- 
aouneamoBt comas from the New 
Totk society actress' mother, who 

' oallad a previous disclosure o f the 
romanoe by Baaudetto premature. 
The wadding, Mrs. W r t^ t  said, 
arlll taka place here or in New 
Tork.

Lm Angel(
x m  n

B eesiva Baeh fa y

Sept 36.^-(P)— 
motlaa ^cture teehni- 
reoeived gl.OOO.OOO in 

hack overtime pay under the Fed-
eral wages and hours law, Philip 
B. flan lag , admbilatrator. said to-
day. As such more remaina to be 
Matrlboted.

Oakland. Calif.. S o ^
Bortoo K. Whetfsr, told 
tew First rally last night 
raeord should be aaam- 

concernlng Wendell Winkle's 
The teola- 

from Montana 
n dteaetor o f a 

' Tent wiits«sMii.y oompany 
to d M isa  ti

I Oa; :T a i

k A a p t 
r annin 
' to the 
or this

. . i n

German Pressure 
Being Felt More

(Continued from Page One) ■

German planes on one sector of 
the front.

Seven of the downed German 
planes were credited to the Brit-
ish.

The communique said the Brlt- 
iah and Russians lost ..one plane 
each.

Red Star said a German division 
failed in a desperate attempt to 
capture one of the most Important 
sectors of the Leningrad defenses.

The attack started at 7 p. m. 
with heavy artillery fire. ’Then two 
battalions of Germans advanced 
behind a smoke screen but were 
repulsed by powerful Russian ar-
tillery, the paper said.

An flour later 400 motorcyclists 
reinforced by tanks charged the 
Red lines only to be checked by 
mine-throwers and gunfire.

Finally, two mord battalions 
tried a "psychological attack,”  
marching forward boldly In close 
order, but again Soviet gunfire 
drove them back with heavy 
losses, and "thus another German 
attempt to break through closer to 
Leningrad failed," Red Star con-
cluded.

RuMiana acknowledged Monday 
that Kiev Itself, capital of the 
tntfalne. had fallen before encir-
clement thrusts.

Fierce Struggle Oonttooee 
The fierce struggle Is continu-

ing on the Kiev front,”  the Soviet 
Information Bureau said today.

T4o doubt the German Invadere 
possess numerical superiority 
there. ’The Getmans certainly plan 
to capture thousands o f prisoners 
and hundreds of tanka. But this 
plan Is still to be carried into prac- 
Ucei;

’Hie bureau pictured lighting In 
the vast pkttem of attack and de-
fense M  proceeding all along the 
Oerman-Rueslan battle line, while 
the Kremlin added to iu  repreaen- 
tatlon for the pending Moscow war 
needs conference.

"During Sept. 28, our treopa con-
tinued to light the enemy on the 
whole front,”  the early-morning 
communique said.

’The Soviet mid-day communique 
repeated that fighting continued 
along the entire front, and said two 
enemy planes were shot down by 
aoviqt patroF planes yesterday on 
ths approaches to Moscow.

Two Mm  Added
’Two *»en were added to the 

seven-man Rusaisn delegation ex-
pected to open conferences soon, 
with British and United StstM 
missiona, now In Moscow, on the 
roblem of . supplies to supplement

of Asov by hurdling the narrow 
Strait of Kerch on the SMt.

(’The British radio, quoting a 
Moscow spokesman, said whole 
battaliona of German shock troops 
had been blown to bits by Russlen 
rolneflelds as they sought to storm 
the Crimea after a heavy artillery 
bombardment.

(’The broadcast, heard In New 
York by CBS, confirmed that para-
chute forces, tanks, infantry and 
nearly all the forma of arms the 
Germans couK' bring up were par-
ticipating in the bitter onslaught 

( ’The minefield success forced 
the Germans to fall back and re. 
organize, but then they tried 
again, it w m  said.)

May Attack on Ganaeway 
Some London quarters believed 

that the Germans, in addition to 
attempting a frontal assault on 
the narrow neck of the Crimean 
peninsula and landing parachute 
troops behind the lines, might at-
tack also by means of a causeway 
which carries a railway to Olmea 
east of Perekop and possibly by 
bridging the narrow channel near 
the causeway.

Because of the narrow front the 
Crimea attack is regarded here m  
diverting only a  small portion of 
the German forces on the southern 
front, the bulk are believed stUl 
ooncentrstlng on thrusts farther 
noVth toward Kharkov and east-
ward along the Black Sea with 
Rostov M  the goal 

British military writers are be-
ginning to take an increasingly 
serious view of the Russian altua- 
Uon and suggest that the Red 
Armies may be ousted from the 
entire Donets basin area, in the ex-
treme eastern Ukraine, by Christ-

problem 
Russian resources.

’m ay art Maxim Litvinov, for-
mer fordgn commiaasr, and Ueut. 
Gen. FiUp GoUkow, who headed a 
recant military mlsalon to Waeh- 
ingtoo.

(A  Teheran dispatch said Brit-
ish and Rusaian experts ‘ were 
working feverishly to establish an 
effecUva back-door eupply route 
through Iran, but difficulties were 
mo greet that informed persona re- 
ported a few  tons at Indian jute 
WM all Britain bad KSen sble to 
clear thus far.)

For the third successive qlght — 
and for the third time since Mos-
cow's war blackout w m  modified to 
permit lighting of main streets and 
squares during quiet periods—Ger-
man planes caused an air-raid 
alarm in the capitoL^ It  tested ah 
hour and 60 minutes.

(The Moaoow radio aald the 
plimes were driven off by anti-air-
craft fire.)

I j m  Turacr*a appearahee in the setting e f s Western mlBhig tewa 
for Metro-GeMwya-Msyer's "Hoaky Tonk*' really tsnT ae strange far 
her. She w m  bom in the mining town of Wallace. Idahe and her father 
WM • nlninf enfineer. However* the doeen’t reweBiber w k Ii  ebovt 
the town is thoM days, m  she left at an early age. Her role in this 1*1^ 
picture in which she co-stors with Cterh Gable U iust the opposite o f the 
reel-Bfc feeU. Bora and reared in Boston, she goes West when reaching 
young womanhood and ataya there after meeting Clark Gsbie a ^  what 
young giri wouldn't. By the bjr thoM ere cetton steckinga that LaM k  
wearuig or haren't you noticco.

Obituary 492-,000 Russian 
Prisoner^ Taken

Deaths J

Parachute Troop* 
A$$auking Crimea

London, Sept. 28—(S')—German 
psirachute troops and mechanised 
infantry are psasultlng the Oim^ 
een p^naute in a great battle 
which hM oeen In progreas for 24 
hours, London sources stated to-

'The attack continues to de-
velop, an suthoritstive source said, 
although particulars are lacking.

Some sources said difflcultiet of 
terrain on the boggy Perekop neck 
which joins the Crimea to the 
mainland made use o f parachute 
troopeiu imswitlil for the Ger 
mans.

The main force of the thrust 
WM aeid to be concentntad dl- 
toctly on the Isthmus, five to eight 
miles wide.

■mMtial to 8m  OaskNl
Fnesemipii o f the Crimeen pan- 

toaote to virtnaBy eaaentlal to oon- 
trol «C tbs B laA  8m  and would 
make pMsIbte a short-cut for ths 
<M»tons toward the 
steee tbsy could by-pass tbs Sea

London sources heard that at 
Leningrad itself, far to the north 
of the CMmean fighting, the Rua- 
siana bad beaten off attacks from 
three directions and the Germans 
seemed to have made no fresh pro- 
gress.

American-Made Plane* 
Con*igned to Turkey

London, Sept. M.—«*>—The dU- 
closure that.Britain hM eonkgned 
soma sAmerlcsn-msde warplanes 
to ’Turkey was interpreted general-
ly In London today m  Indiostiva 
of British confidence that - the 
’Turks are determined to resist 
Axis btendtehmenta and remain 
.loyal to their commitments as 
hM-bcUigerent allies of Britain.

Authoritative sourcM said- noth-
ing had qccurred to weaken in ths 
slightest their , ’’absolute’' faith In 
Turkish friendship.

A  dispatch from Ankara dtecloe- 
ed the plane deal, telling of the ar-
rival of four Curttes-P40 pursuit 
ships, flrst of a consignment of 38 
retoasetFby the British Middle EMt 
forces after it w m  learned that 
Germany had declined to send war-
planes to Turkey under a trade 
agreement

Ptenes Put Firm
Turkey was understood to have 

put fighter p|Mes flrst on her list 
of needs from Germany In ex-
change for vegetable cite, chrome 
and other products. ,

Britain stepped Into the hreecK 
with the (^irtisa craft from, the 
United States.
. Authoritative aources here said 
they believed the United SUtes 
never would have approved the 
deal except for confidence that the 
Talks were ready to defend their 
frontiers, snd thst probably aome 
fairly concrete assurances to that 
effect wera given.

Amid recurrent reports thst the 
Germans have been urging Bur- 
garla to attack Turkey.^Brltlah 
papers have natesad few opportuni. 
tlea to hint to the Turks thst they 
would be wise to call in help be-
forehand.

Depute the plane conaigament, 
there were no Indications here thst 
the Turks yet had taken up thst 
Utes seriously.

Domenico Mlnicucci 
Death claimed Domenico Mlni-

cucci early this morning at his 
home on 178 Oak street following 
a lingering Illness. He had lived 
in Manchester for forty years, 
coming here from Itaiy. During 
this time he was continuously em-
ployed at Cheney Brothers m  a 
weaver. Besides his wife, Lucy 
(Baldesaia) Mlnicucci, he Is sur-
vived by three sons. CTharles, Fred 
and Michael, two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Pasqualini and Mrs. Mar-
garet Bonadiea, all o f this town 
and a sister, Mrs. Josephine Ria- 
mondl, of Hartford and seven 
grandchildren.

’The deceased w m  a member of 
the Garibaldi Society of Manches-
ter and WM popular among the. 
Italian residents of ' Manchester. 
Friends may view the body Satur-
day afternoon after three o^clock 
up to the hour of the funeral at 
his home.

Funeral services will he held 
from his late home Monday morn-
ing at 8:30 and from St. James’ 
church at 8 o’clock. A  solemn 
high msM will be celebrated and 
burial will be at S t James’ ceme-
tery.

Te Appear to Sympeetani

Hartford. Sept M.—(F )—Attor- 
nev General Francte A. PallotU 
will appear in a symposium on the 
constitution Monday at the annual 
meeting o f the Attorney Generate 
Aseoctetion In IndianapoUs.

UpwaH Tread Ohaekad

28.—(FV*X^eSept.
ot business activity

New York, 
upward trend 
WM checked somewhat this week. 
Dun A  Bradstreet reported today 
in the weekly review.

Thiae Mm  Oatllotiaed
■■ A

Paiis, Sept. 28.— (F)— T̂he first 
three men aentenced to death by 
the powerful tribunal o f state were 
executed today on the guUtetoM in 
the courtyard of 8aateT>nsolL

H olts H ove It

F liw  Deetrey FM i m  .

Ottowa, Sept. 88— (F) —Bush 
flrea eprMd by a gate had de-
stroyed aevaral farms within _  
radius of 35 mites o f Ottawa today 
and wars threatening even grM t- 
er damage. Motorists arriving 
here said the aky gloiyed red 
far M  the eye could s m  during the 
night and w m  fllted with OMaa 
amok* and sparks.

Naksd U U j  Fi

N tw  Vork, Sept 
naked baby only a few  boors old 

found today inside two tala- 
sco^ d  paper ate^plag bags pkie- 
ad between the rails o f a ftteght 
track o f the New York, New Hav- 
M  and Hartford railroad In the 
Bt m x .

(Continued From Page One)

Mt Of German.«c-
•k. y
Ispatchea M(d the 
Is arcM were routed

miles northwest 
copied Smolensk.

(Russian dispatches Mid the 
Germans in this areM were routed 
at a cost of more than 2,500 Ger-
man dead).

Intensify Siege
The Germans, meanwhile, inten-

sified their siege of Leningrad, 
which was pictured m  being re-
duced to burning’ ruins and wreck- 
age.

'The Germans and Russians were 
fighting desperately in house-to- 
houSe combats in Lenigrmd's fac-
tory suburbs, German reports said.

Far to the south of the besieged 
city, DNB said, an armored divi-
sion attacked two Soviet Infantry 
Divisions and drove them into re. 
treat with heavy casualties.

The agency said the retreating 
Russians, held up at a Stream, 
were attacked a second time. Sev-
enteen hundred prisoners were re-
ported taken.

Balde Baibray U ae
’The German A ir Force wM  re-. 

Tx>rted to Have raided the railway 
line rtmnlng from the Kharkov in-
dustrial area in the Donets basin 
to the Crimea.

A  squadron leader eald that the 
Russtene )iad built long zig-zag 
trenches, camouflaged machine- 
gun nests and artillery positions in 
that area.

Tbs German public still awaited 
the flaat tally t i  blows dealt the 
Russlaas east of Kiev, where the 
high command announced four 
Russian armies were encircled and 
being deetroyed.

War News Dry Spell
In view o f the h l^  commend’e 

reluctance to reveal any more tn- 
formation than that tha Soviets 
were being systematically thrown 
back In attempts to break out of 
the ring, the German press had to 
go Into one of Its periodic war 
news dry spells.

Tbs part German porauit ptenea 
are playing In the war la the 
WM praised by L(eut. Col. Heih- 
rich GehrU in an article. He said 
they often dashed pot on raids on 
their own initiative without a com-
mand from higber-up.

Lieutenant Colonel CMuls aald 
the pursuit equadron of COL Wai^ 
ner Motidcra had downed 1A87 
Russian ptenes up to Sept. 10.

Wants Senate 
Decision Given 
On Film Probe

k

(Continued Fran Page One)

own opinion and is compelled to 
witness praise for all that te con-
trary to its concepts of freedom 
and justice," WUlkle continued 
"the ‘other side' of Nasilsm will 
never be accepted in literature and 
will never be produced for exhibi-
tion by American motion picture 
companies." '

Not Spreading Propaganda
Supporting his contention that 

the movies were not spreading 
propaganda for war but merely 
following the trend of public 
thought. Wlllkie said that a sur-
vey of 40 "beat seller" books deal-
ing with international conditions 
in the test -two years contained 
only four that were not anti-Nazi 
or pro-British.

One of these four, he said, w m  
“Mein Kampf,”  his nomination for 
the most powerful anti-Nazi lit-

erature in existence.”  Others he 
enumerated were Anne Lind-
bergh’s "Wave of the Future;” 
Gottfried Leake’s " I  W m  A  Nazi 
Flier,”  and Rene de Chambrun’s 
•T Saw France Fall.”

Meanwhile, Clark arranged to 
place in the committee record ex-
cerpts from Willkie’s testimony on 
the lease-Iend bill early this year 
before the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee. A t o le  juncture 
in this appearance the 1940 Re-
publican presidential candidate 
dismissed m  ’ ’ei^paign oratory” 
his pre-election statement that 
this country might find itself in 
war by April, 1941, i f  President 
Roosevelt were re-elected.

Statement Challenged
Clark and Wlllkie engaged In a 

heated exchange at the close of 
yesterday's hearing when the lat-
ter challenged the chairman’s 
statement that Wlllkie had refer-
red to hla campaign pledges m  
“campaign oratory."

" I  made no such statement,” 
Wlllkie shouted into a microphone 
on the table before him. "When 
you say that you apeak an abso- 
kite falsehood.”

Later Clark conceded that he 
WM wrong in linking the pledges 
Witlkie had made m  a candidate 
to the "campaign oratory”  phrase.

Clark indicated, in questioning 
Harry M. Warner, president of 
Warner Brothers, yesterday that 
he Intended to elicit testimony 
from Hays about the tetter’s 
statement that'"the screen has no 
place for war propaganda pic-
tures."

Warner, on the stand aU day, 
denied that his company madkj>ro- 
paganda pictures, asserting rather 
that it attempted only to portray 
current happenings, in its films 
In a truthful way. Ills own per-
sonal animosity toward Hitlerism, 
he insisted, played ho part in his 
company’s plctiure producing po-
licies.

Veteran Actor 
_  Fined $18,000
(Oontinoed from Page One)

because T  had what I  call my own 
busineea to attend to.

" I  am not very Intelligent over 
this matter now,”  ha aald. "1 w m  
leM Intelligent then”

The lord iTwyoTj before whom 
the case w m  heiu^, dbaarved that 
the actor'a letters "are the letters 
of a very Intelligent finance man.” 

When the case w m  called A rllu  
who hM been acting on stage and

Court Considers 
Hyde Mandamus

Hartford, Sept. 28.—(ffV-Su 
perior Court Judge Alfred C. Bald-
win today took under advisement 
a motion to quMh a mandamus 
action brought by Alvin Waldo 
Hyde, former Public Utility Com-
missioner, In an attempt to force 
State Comptroller John M. Dowe 
to pay him a retirement pension.

The motion to quash waa 
brought by the attorney general’e 
office and argued by Assistant 
AttMney General T.- J. Conroy 
who' claimed that the comptroller 
is empowered to pay only what the 
"retirement conmieeion” decides.

Attomeirs for Mr. Hyde who la 
represented by Roblnaon, Robinson 
and C!ole, argued that the' comp- 
troUei's duty to pay Mr. Hyde a 
pension. w m  "c lea^  under the 
•tata retirement tew and that hla 
aetloM in so doing la simply min- 
latertel and that fbs function of 
tha retirement eommlaelon' of 
which the comptroller la a mam- 
ber Is merely “ advisory.”

Mr. Hyde applied for retlremebt 
and penrion June 11 claiming to 
have bsM ”tn the service of the 
state”  for an aggregate o f m 
than thirty years, m  puhUe utili-
ties commlasioiM^, voting machine 
commissioner; mnjor, captain an'd 
adjutant of the governor's Foot- 
Guard and a trustee of Connecti-
cut State bMpltaL

BloM Deaths AcddMtal

WatervUet, N . Y.. Sept 28—(F) 
—Dm Um  of three puffalo men in 
th* .dynamite blast WddnaodaY 
aboard a drsdging boat in ths 
Hudson rlvsr, opp^ te  ths Water-
vUet oTsensL were accidentaL 
corner niled totey.

George ArHss

screen for 55 years, playing Dis-
raeli, Cterdinal Richelieu and other 
famous characters, advanced from 
the rear of the courtroom and stood 
in front of a bench occupied by 
counsel.

Site Through Proceedings
The lord mayor directed that he 

be given a chair, and the 73-year- 
old Arlies, unlike other defend-
ants, eat throughout the proceed-
ings.

Defense counsel told the court:
“Mr. A rliu  and his wife have 

.^rendered in dollars or tendered 
securities for regietration some-
thing between £80,000 and £100, 
000 (betweea $320,000 and $400,' 
000). Th e  
at stake oni 
inch of the case.'

H ie actor, he declared, "indig-
nantly repudiates’’ the charges, but 
under the regulations "has to plead 
guilty" even though "there is no 
Ingredient in this offense of intent 
to evsde.”

i ig n o r  Mr. ArUss is 
ndn. intend to fight every

Nelson Urges 
Swift Action 
On Price Bill

(Oontinoed from Paga Ont)

cent, explaining he thought that 
the profit system had to have an 
incentive, to make it work.

Favors FOrm Prion OeUing '
As to farm prlcM, Nelson said 

he thought there should b « a CeU- 
ing over them, but added, he did 
not know just where it should be.

(Chairmen Steagall (D., Ate.) 
Mked Nelson about complaints 
that some smaU factories had not 
received much defense bturineM.

It would be a national disaster 
If in building the defense program' 
we destroy small business," Nel-- 
SOI' said. “Small business hM been 
hurt more than it should have 
been.

"There hM not been enough con-
sideration of the small and me-
dium sized manufacturers in plac-
ing contracts. I  am sure that the 
problem is going to be solved. It 
roust be solved."

Nelson expressed the opinion ~ 
that defense program administra-
tors "would have to go to a defi-
nite eystem of allocations Instead 
of preference ratings."

Change Under Study
Such a change is under study, 

Neleon'sald, adding: "W e don’t 
know all the answers, but we’re 
going to know them juet m  quick-
ly M  poseible."

He eeUmated that posribly 80 
pel cent of the nation’s businesa 
firms would not be able to par-
ticipate directly in the defense 
program but he emphasized that 
he did not mean that they would 
all be forced out of businesa, be-
cause most of them were engaged 
in production of items estonti^ to 
the public. -■■■-■ /. ..J

Asserting he wanted B'yerything 
possible done to Insure perfection 
of the free enterprise system and a 
return to it  aa soon m  possible af-
ter the emergency, Nelsqn advised, 
however, against removal of the 
proiiosed control too eoon.

He endorsed the idea of nego-
tiating voluntary agreements with 
labor groups against seelclng wage 
increases once the price control 
law is enacted.

Over 1,000 Cases 
Under Police Probe

Hartford, Sept. 28.—(F)—^More 
than 1,000 “national defense 
cases" are under investigation in 
Connecticut at the present time. 
Special Agent John T. Madlgan. 
FBI chief in Connecticut, told 50 
Hartford county police officers at 
the Capitol today.

Of the total about 800 are being 
handled directly by the FBI . and 
the remainder by state or local po-
lice, departments, he said. He add-
ed that although new c mc s  are 
arising rapidly "our present ar-
rangements are almost in perfect 
order.”

Mr. Madlgan presided at the 
conference of police officiate, call-
ed by the FBI to Iron out ques-
tions pertaining to investigations, 
particularly those relating to sus-
pected sabotage at defense pteiits 

‘ o f impU-

Othere addreeaing

and of 
cation

pereons suspected ' 
in espionage

the group
were State PoUce Commisaioner 
Edward J. Hickey, Mayor Thomas 
J, Speltecy, Police Chief CUiarles 
J. HaUlssey and James Murphy, 
executive secretary to Governor, 
Hurley. FB I Agent W, P. Morin 
gave a demonstration o f sabotage 
methods through the use o f vari-
ous types of edplpslvea.

Ts Bspeit

Middletown, Sept 17.—(F)— 
Bernard A. Kbsteki, acting; otate’s 
ottonwy for Mlddleoex county for 
a brief period this year after tha 
death o f Bertrand E. Spencer and 
a member ^  former Gov. Ray-
mond E. Boldwla'a miUtary staff,' 
WM ordered yeotentey to report 
at the end of this m9ntb for on 
Army phyolcal examination. He te 
a Reserve officer and if he passes 
the examination, will be assigned 
to the Fifth Armored Division at 
Fort Knox, Ky.

Profit* Limit* Propo*al 
Draw* Mixed Reaction

WMhlngton, Sept. 28— (F)— Sec-
retary Mprgenthau’s  proposal that 
corporation profits be limited to 
six per cent drew mixed reaction 
in the Senate Finance Committee 
t^ a y  and Senator ConnaUy (D „ 
Tex), a member, eald ^
cess profits taxes "should bs 
amended and etrengthened."

On the other hand. Senator Taft 
(R.. Ohio), another finance com-
mitteeman, caUed Morgenthaus 
suggeellcm "a  meet unwise and 
demagogic proposal even for a 
war-time program."_

Gonnally Not Satisfied
Ckmnally told reporters he w m  

"not eatlefled with provisions of 
the recently-approved revenue tew 
at regards sxcess profits.”  __ 

(The law IncrcMed the exceM 
proflte tax 10 per cent In^ each 
^racket, luting the bottom-brack-
et levy from 25 to 35 per cent on 
excess profits up to $20,000. The 
top-brocket tax on such profits— 
those over $500,000—now is 60 
per cent. - ■ *

(The new tew permits corpora-
tions to figure excess profits either 
on the bMls of Invested cspltal or 
the bMls of average earnings for 
the years 1938-39, inclusive.)  ̂

Too Blaay Loopholea 
Morgenthau suggested that 

profits be computed on an Invest-
ed capital basis,.and ConnaUy de-
clared that the present alternative 
method of computation "allow# 
too many loopholes for escape.”  

While he said he was not pre-
pared to express full agreement 
with MMgenthau’s proposed six 
tfer cent limitation because it stiU 
WM In "the nebulous stage,”  the. 
TexM oenator declared that '1 
am strongly of ths oplnloa that 
existing excess proflU tMSS 
should bs amended and strength-
ened.”

In a ststement. Toft declared 
that many smoU busineiwea have

Battle Bpsaadlgg  Flra

Augusta, Ms., 8spL Sfi—(F)— 
ApproKimately 890 
from Mains Iog(tiiiF comps, today 
continued te haute oi sprooiHng fire 
in Someraet eounty*a41peneer pond 

t flom ^  whipped by a

T ri l l in g  T o ur

oector where 
strong west wind, have 
over about 500 oereo.

burned

Ne

Booton, Sept 28 —  (ITt —  With 
rivers, lakes, ponds snd ground 
water running ominously low m  a 
resutt Oft a drought that hod Ita 
hegtoniag test spring, ths Weather 
Bureau peered into the future'to-
day and oaw no boge ot hpprscl-
abls rain during next five

Jenny Holt Is tetest of Two* 
Gun J o ^  Holt fsmily to star in 
western m ov l^  Her brother, 
Tim. also rides the broocs, and 
Father Jack still hits the trail

bCttflOOAll7e

X New

Vichy, UBoccupisd Fraaoe, Bapt 
28^-iff)—A  new round o f French- 
German convoraatioas bafon today 

hen V iet Piaaster Jeon Doiten 
coBferrsd with Osman TinlRs^y 

•crototy Bohn, recently 
to the N s^  dtfdamaUo otaO in 
Porte. Bohn w m
with Chief o f SUtoPetategtoelght

Inereoae AntherisM

Washington, Sept. 28.—(8 ^ T b e  
Defense Plant Cbrporatlon today 
outhorlsad aa increase o f $820,000 
in Its tease agreement with The 
Bridgeport BrsM C o m p a n y ,  
Bridgeport, Conn., for additional 
foelUttM at Its todtenapoUs, Ind., 
plant making- Army equipment. 
The previoua eommitment w m  for 
$11,500,000.

8,188 Took Oars AvaUaUe

Washington, Sept. 36.—(F) 
Secretary I c k ^  the' petroleum co-
ordinator, aald today a Tactual 
inventory" bod found a net surplus 
of only M03 roil tank com avail-
able to haul petrolenm to the A t-
lantic oeaboard.

slight invested capital and that tf 
Congreas declined to recogntee 
the average eornlnge neote for 
computing excess profits., ."then 
ws are likely to deftroy all incen-
tive to Improve bMineea condi-
tions and service to the public.

"A  good many of .the New 
Dealers have been Inspired for a 
long time ^ th  the theory that 
firoflta fire wicked and represent 
a form of ggtortion from the pub-
lic.'’ ho continued. "As a matter of 
fact, most profits represent the 
saving* and operation which ore 
effected by ability, Ingenuity and 
persistence.”

More Oats, Not

Tampa, Flo.— (F)— A  kind but 
practical Tampa. woman ' took 
three motberlsM' kittens to tbs 
Humane Society, planning to give 
them away. But society officials 
performed a job o f auper-aoles- 
monsblp and when the woman re-
turned home she had: The three 
kittens she started out with, plus 
a mother cat that had lost her kit-
tens, plus two other orphan kit-
tens. /

New Ptaat Starts Woifc

Joliet, HL, Bmt. 38-<F)—Manu-
facture of TN T  end other explo- 
alvM started today at the ^1,- 
000,000 Kankakee Ordnance Works 
which the A m y  described m  "pro-
bably the largest pteht of its kln(' 
In the wmrld.”

Bitags ABve

Orece Moore, Mstropdlitaa so- 
waved goodby M  ahd 
clipper plans for sing* 

! tour o f Latin Amarico.

prono,
Boards

Dsa Moinso—(^ — Ssldco Bonk- 
r o f Dm  MotaMO te proving ho 

caught this 'CM. Banker bronaht a 
7-pound catlteh bock olive from a 
fi& lag  trip, filled hte iMith. tub 
with water sad pocked It  there, 
to Miow cynical friends.

Save Family Wash

Eureka, Mont.— (F)—The siren 
WM going fuH blMt hut not .a 
peejp came from the motor when 
the- fire engine finsdi'y reached 
Mrs. WuUam Porter’s b te^ ig  
)iome. En route, the engine stalled. 
A  passing truckman towed It to 
the tire in time to save the family 
wash, dripping on a backyard line.

Mnrder Conviction Kovoised

Jefferencs O ty, Mo- Sept. CS 
—4F)—The murder convlctiaa of 
Dd. WUUom F* lAmanoe. osteo-
path and former puglUsl, for the 
fruit ceuar death of his pretty 
nurae-wtfs wps rsvsrsad today hy 
)th« state Supreme dourt.

j '  \.-
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Four Football GamesI »

On A ir on Saturday

Shrine Meet 
Starts Today

Members o f Temples in 
New England Register 
F*or Convention.

Twin* Attend Twin
When Twin* Bom

By C. E. Butterfield
New Vork, Sept. Net-

work introduction to the 1941 foot-
ball season, set for Saturday after-
noon, hM been expanded so that 
four games will be on the Sir. The 
schedule:

Ohio State vs. Missouri at Col-
umbus—NBC-Red 1:46, announc-
er Fort Pearson.

' Michigan vs. Michigan State at 
Ann Arbor—CBS 1:46, Ted Hus- 
Ing.

North '(terollna vs. South Ctero- 
lina at Chapel Hill, N. C.— MBS 
2:15.

Minnesota vs. WMhlngton at 
Seattle—NBC-Blue 4:45, Bill Stenk

Iilmn'Effective date of the new rules 
and regulations on network opera-
tion M  set up l|y the Federal (^m^ 
munlcations Commission continues 
to pend M  that body considers re-
quested modlflcationx The com- 
hilaalon hM not yet indicated when 
it  will fix a new date. One of the 
rules directly affecting NBC would 
ban operation ofrtwo networks. 
However, this rule would not apply 
to such regional groups m  the Col- 
onlsl and Yankee chains In New 
England, although it previously 
had been reported otherwise.

4,8:00, MBS; 8:15, NBC-Red; 7:l5, 
MBS; 7:55, CBS; 8:00, NBC-Blue; 
9:00, MBS; 10:15, CBS; 11:00, 
NBC, CBS.

Talks—CBS 8:45 John Ontehy 
on "A re We at W ar?” NBC-Blue 
9 Interstate commission on crime 
roundtable "Uniform Defense 
Acte;’’ NBC-Blue 10:16 Adm. 
Emory D. Land and others on l ib -
erty Fleet day; NBC-Red 11:05 
Paul V. Smith on San Francisco 
Chronicle — on “America Must 
Fight;” also MBS 10:15 Rep. S. A. 
Day on "Congress CVintrote Purse 
Strings."

NBC-Red—7 Lucille Manners 
concert; 7:30 Information Please, 
Sir ThomM Beecbam; 9:30 Listen 
America, Joe E. Brown.

CBS—7 Claudia; 7:30 Proudly 
We Hall; 9 Hollywood Premiere; 
9:30 Penthoiue Party.

NBC-Blue—8:15 Radio Magic; 
7:30 Cleveland (telling; 8 Vox Pop; 
9:30 First Plano quartet.

MBS— 7 Joe Louis Interview; 
8:30 Berie A Laughton; 9:30 Quiz 
Bowl.

Television in*the Philadelphia 
area, center of much of the re-
search conducted into sight by 
radio, is taking on renewed public 
activity now that the pioneer Phll- 
co station la getting under way 
again. I t  has been assigned the 
call WPTZ, replacing ita former 
experimental Ustlhig of tbe W3XE.

For example, tonight it will have 
four cameras on the field to tele-
vise the Temple-KansM football 
game under the lights. A  fifth 
camera in the studio will be used 
for lineups and announcements. 
H ie telecMt is being sponsored.

Programs tonight: The war

What to expect Saturday: The 
war— 7:00, NBC. CBS; 7:45, NBC- 
Red; 7:65, NBC-Blue; 8:00, (B S ; 
10:00, CBS, MBC; 11:00, MBS; 
12:45, NBC-Red; 3:00, (B S , MBS; 
3:55, MBS; 6:25, NBC-Red; 5:30, 
(B S .

NBC-Red—12:30 Two-way Lon-
don-New York Discussion on 
"Science and the New World 
Order;’’ 4:80 Week-end Whimsy. 
NBC-Blue— 11:30 a. m. National 
Orange; 8 p. m. Belmont race. 
MBS—1 World Series scrapbook; 
5:30 Army Maneuvers; 5:45 B^l 
mont Race. Short waves: For Sat 
urday—GSC, GSD, London 7:30 
Britain Speaks; DJD, DZD, Berlin 
8:45 Gay Tunes; TQWA, Gaute- 
mala 10 (tencert. For Sunday 
OSC OSD, London 8:80 Sunday 
services; RV98 Moscow 9:30 News; 
DJD. DZD, DXP Berlin 10:30 
News.

Hartford, Sept. 28— More 
than 8,500 Shriners are arriving 
here today to take part la the fifth 
annual convention of the North' 
CMtern Shrine Council. Members 
of temples in the six New England 
states and the province of New 
Brunswick are registering at head' 
quarters for the two-day session 
which will Include a notable series 
of entertainments, receptions, din-
ners, golf tournaments, parade 
drills on the Capitol grounds, and 
conclude with an entertainment at 
Bushnell Memorial hall tomorrow 
night.

Imperial Potentate Thomas (tea-
sels Law, of Atlanta, Oa., ts the 
guest of honor and will be feted 
at a dinner tonight at 8:15. He 
wiU be the principal speaker at the 
Sphinx Shrine spectacle at the 
Bushnell filemorlal tonight. Dr. T. 
Frank caasldy, Charles F. Coates, 
general chairman of the affair, and 
John A. Peterson, potentate of 
Sphinx temple, and president of 
the Northeasterh Shrine Council, 
will also take part in the program. 

To Compete in Drill 
H ie Sphinx Temple band, drum 

corps, Arab patrol and directors 
association, will take an active 
part in the convention and will be 
host to similar groups coming to 
compete in Uie drill exhibition'on 
the Ctepitol grounds tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3:30 p. m.

A  large par^e featuring 25 
colorful Zouave costumed units 
and elaborately decorated floats 
will start from Foot Guard Hall at 
2:30 tomorrow.

Casa Loina Band 
At Compounce

Glen Gray and the famous (tesa 
Loma Band who appear at Lake 
Compounce Sunday night will be 
the final attraction of tbe sea-
son at that well known resort. Or-
ganized twelve years ago as the 
first coopei-ative band. Cteaa Loma 
has been most successful and has 
proven conclusively that that type 
of band results in the best muai£. 
the least turnover among musi-
cians and the gathering together of 
the greatest group of fellows one 
could imagine on Or off a band- 
;*tand. The band’s record during 
that' time has been most impres-
sive. A t the Palace Hotel in San 
Francisco, on their second engage-
ment there, Casa Loma did such a 
sensational business that tbe man-
agement insisted, before they left, 
upon a coiitract for a third engage-
ment during the fall of 1942, a 
year and a half hence. Likewise 
their success has been sensational 
in ballrooms, theaters, colleges and 
one night stands from border to 
border.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Preon

Friday, Sept. 88
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Ds Um .
4:80—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Home ef the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We, the Abbotts.
5:45—Jock Armstrong. ~ '. 
6:00—News, Weather.
8:15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports. 
8:80—ffolon

Frank

Jon Orchestra.
8:46—Lowell HiamM.
7:00—Fred Waring’a Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—(teme On and Dance.
7:45—Heirs of Uberty.
8:00—LudUe Manners,

Black’s Orchestra.
8:30—Information Please.
9:00—Waltz Hme. '
9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse. 
10:00—Wings of Destiny. 
10:30-^Liaten America.
11:00—News and Weather. 
ll:15^K orn  Kobblers.
11:30—Boyd Raeburn’s Orchestra. 
12:00—War News. WUl Osborne’* 

Orchestra.
12:80—Johnny Messner's Orchea- 

. tr*.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent

‘ Tomorrow's Progmnt 
A. M. '
6:00—Reveille' and Agricultural 

News.
8:25—News.
B:30-^unriae 
7:00—Motninf 
8:00—New*.
8:15—European New* Roundup. 
8:30—Radio BazMr.
8:55—WTICTa Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye O'DelL 
8:16—^Food New*.
8:30—Music While You Work. 
10:00— Û. 8. Army.
10:15—Musical Tonic. <
10:80—rTom Emerson's Moun- 

tftInMra*
11:00—Lincoln Highway.
11:30—H m  Vaudeville Hieater. 
18:00—Consumer Hme.
P. Me
13:11̂ —S U t« Theater Preaenta-

tlOOe '
12:35—Weather Man 
12:80—Connecticut U n i v e r s i t y  

Farm Forum.

Friday, Sept 28 .
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:80—Army Maneuvers from La. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
'5:00—Mary Marlin.
6:16—The Goldbergs.
6:30—The O’NelH’a  
5:45—Ben Bernle.
8:00— Eteso Reporter —News, and 

Weather.
6:05— World of Sports— Jack 

2teiman.
8:15—Top ‘Tune Tims.
6:20—Edwin C. HIU.
6:30—To Be Announced.
6:45—Baseball Scores — The |

World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blue$rnaa Brevities.
8:00—Claudia and David.
8:30—Proudly We Hall.
8:55—B3mer Davis—News.
9:00—Great Moments from Great 

Plays.
9:30—First Nighter.
9:55—Ginny Simms.

10:00—Hollywood Premiere.
10:30— Penthouse Party.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:15— Kay Kyaer’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Benny Goodman’!  Orches-

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Tfddy Powell’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra. 
12:55—N'ews. .

New Haven—Former Gov. Wil-
bur L. Crorma waa named chair-
man of the New Haven chapter of 
the Committee to defend America 
by Aiding the Allies at a meeting 
yesterday. Prof. Francis W. Oiker 
of Yale’s Department of Govern-
ment was elected to serve with 
him as executive chairman.

Hartford—State Forester Aus-
tin F. Hawes announced yesterday 
that (Connecticut residents, by ob-
taining a $1 permit, may cut ten 
cords of wood In any state forest 
■ for their own use.

Ridgefield—Samuel S. Norris 
79, treasurer of the United SUtes 
Rubber Ctempany from its found-
ing until his retirement five years 
ago, died at his home yesterday 
after a long illness. He had lived 
here for the past 24 srears.

A Thought
The fear e f tbe Lerd ta dean, 

enduring forever: the jodgmeats 
e f the-Lord ore true sad righteone 
altogether.— Peslme 19:8.

Justice rendere to every one his 
Jue.—(ficero.

Objects to ••Poloeka”

Omaha—(^ —Declaring " I  may 
I be a Palucca but no palooka," Bo- 
vio Palucca petitioned for per- 

[mission to change hla name to 
Parke. Bovio eald people were ev< 
er "jokingly and teuijiingly’ ’ re-
ferring to him aa palooka, a situ 
ation "distressing and embar-
rassing.”

Sped
Watcatch.

Stonington Bank 
Will B^ MiiHemii

. stonington. Sept M. —  (8) 
Stonlngton’a only bank, closed and 
shuttered for the past year, wdl 
open again soon—but not os a fi-
nancial institution.

A  group of 84 residents an-
nounced yesterday that they bad 
pi) tchaaed .the 80 year bid bulldlng;  ̂
for $1300 and presented It to tbe 
8tonliii$ton Htetorical (lootety as a 
new home for its musSiun.

H m  old museum, a HghthfWMS 
dating from oolontel times, will 
still be used for marine and other 
exhlMti, but tbe society plana 
expansion ‘)>fognm and expect* to 
occupy tha bank building as the 
nteltt museum shortly.

Tha bonk closed it* door* and 
liquidated Ite aaaet* a  year ago 
becans* o f lack o f patronage and 
Stonington reotdanls have slnoe 
been forced to go to Myotic and 
Weatarty, i t  L. to carry ofi their 
flacol offoini.

Teroerrow’e Program
A .M .
7:00—News, Weather.

: 7:10—Shoppers Special —Music, I 
Hme.

7:55—New*, Weather.
5:00—The World Todav.
8:15— Shoppers Special— Music, 

Hm*.
8:80—News, Weather.
8:35— Shoppers Special—continu-; 

•d. ■ ■
8:00—Melodic News. •
8:30—Public Forum: Hsirtford 

Board of Hsolth, The L lb r ^  
Has tb* Answer, Mrs. LesUs 
Mathsws.

10:00--Jones A  I.. 
l0:S0-rGold I f  You Find I t  
11:00—Jsekson Whsslsr—News. 
11:05— Burl Ivss Ooffss CInto 
11:80—Voiles o f Brosdway-Doro- 

thyKllgallsn (Johnson and | 
Joiinaon).

11:45—Ad Liner.
18:00— Strictly Swing — Elliott I 

MlUer. ^
12:80—Stars Over Hollywood.

Two New Posts 
In State Police!

Decatur, 111., Sept. 28.—(ff) 
—^Tom Dial of Moweoqua 
learned some ooincldentel in-
formation after his wife gave 
birth to twin boys.

Dr. K. L. Pistorius, the at-
tending physician, said he 
was a twin and, by coinci-
dence, the nurse who assisted 
him in tbe case. Pearl Baird, 
also was a twin.

Dial had known all the 
time his wife was* a twin.

Seek Gvilian 
Defense Aides

Volunteer Offices Being 
Established to Recruit 
Citizens for Defense.
Hartford, Sept. 28—The Office 

of Civilian Defenae recommended 
that all local defense councils es-
tablish Civilian Defenae Volunteer 
Office! to handle the job-o f re-
cruiting and placiijg volunteera in 
civilian defense. "Civilian Defenae 
Volunteer Office" is a new name 
for Central Volunteer-Bureau with 
which Connecticut is already 
familiar aa several defense coun-
cils already have Ontral Volun-
teer Bureaus in operation.

In Waterbury the Women’s Di-
vision of the Defense Council set 
up last June the Waterbury Oen- 
t ^  Volunteer Bureau. The Wom-

en’s Division of the Meriden De-
fense (^tincil also has a Central 
Volunteer Bureau and in addi-
tion has conducted a community-
wide regiatration of volunteera 
and they now have one thouaand 
names on file . with the Bureau. 
The Central Volunteer Bureau in 
Greenwich has been established for 
sometime under the Greenwich 
Council of Social Agencies and ia 
now a member of and operating 
with the Defense Cteuncllf

The Greater Hartford Volunteer 
Bureau was established last win-
ter. Mrs. Paul E. Ctellanan, presi-
dent of its Board and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gadd, chairman of the Wom-
en’s Division of the Hartford De-
fense Council are now working out 
plans to develop the bureau into 
a civilian volunteer defense office 
for Hartford. Other central volun-
teer bureaus are in operation in 
New Haven anJ Stamford.

Briefly described, the civilian 
defense volunteer office is the 
clearing house for volunteer man 
(and woman) power, volunteer 
Jobs, and volunteer training 
courses. Its purpose is to put the 
civilian volunteer manpower in

touch with j<fiMi tb be done in our 
lo ^ l communities, both in the es-
tablished community services and 
in new. services which may be set 
up to carry out the local defense 
program.

A  guide on the. formation S(id 
operation of a ciyiliar. defense of-
fice has been published by the 
United States Office of Civilian 
Defense and Is available through 
the State Defense Council.

SILENT aO W
on Bxraer Bala* oa

CHA8. G. SCHELL
1068 Mala 8$. M .  S8M {

Make Overnight Stop

Westport, Sept. 17.— (JP)—^Two 
thousand soldiers of the 26th Di-
vision from Ctemp Edwards, 
Mass., left here by truck convoy 
today for maneuver in North Cter- 
ollna after an overnight stop on 
a large tract near the Merritt 
Parkway.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY!

L O B S T E R

t

$ 1.00
Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotd Sheridan

1PUEL OIL
RANGE OIL

LYNN FURNACE BURNERS

H A R O L D  T .  W E S T ,  IN C .
29 BISSELL JST. Phone 5202—6390

Lillian G* Gran t
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 

Win be at the T . M. a  A.
- Sept. 98, 738-838 p. aa.

T *  raeelve registratloaa for the 
Wemex'a Friday Evaolng daaa- 
fai The A rt ot the Spoken Word. 
(Reglttratfoaa Gloae Sept. 27)

TM. 2160

lelCMM ttOm an
TMM Mala itrB ft  

atBt* Th#«tBr 
HeeeBB t  S

a«at
Be ■•RtBll* Mme*

Planting Time
Evergreens

SO Varietiea
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES 

SAVE MONEY— GAIN A YEAR

Last OpportMiftity
TO SECURE GUARA 

HALF OF ITS RE
NTE
A L  I

ED STOCK AT 
VALUE

SP E C IM E N  T R E E S
i c r i n cA t  S a c i m e e  P r i c e s

Many Large E vergre^  and Trees Suitable for Immedi-
ate Effect Aa Screens, Hedges, Windbreaics, Etc. Must 
Be SaeriAcedJToM^ke^Room^fteT^IswPlant^

P O T I ^  P E R r a n O A L S
Pianted Now Wili Produce a Fail Crop of Blooms 

Next Season.

L A N D S C A P I N G
Free Expert Advice On What and How T i Plant. 
Bring a Sketch of Your Grounds Showing Locati(>n of 

Existing Trees, Plants and Buildinga.

New Location
An seUlag this FoU wUl be done at OUR |JiKE STREET FARM.

DIRECTIONS: From Hartford aad potate West svaM troffte 
by foDowlsg CooB, Roote No.. 15 frooi East Hartford sad tora 
sooth ooe mile eoot ot TaloottvUle traffic clrcie. Or troee Roorto 
No. d. t o n  K o ra  oa Lake Street S-4 mile eoet of Menrheeter 
Greeoi^/U' North at Bolton Oder Mill 1 3-4 mile* east o f Moncheo- 
ter Oroen. Follow elgno. ,

OPEN DAYUGHT TO DARK

W ilson *s N urseries
M AN C H i^ER . CONN.

O M T r a o

Tbo curious Cbllo plno, a gboot 
troe from out of tbo agon bofoiro 
man, now .Is to Bo foimd ta many 
ooctlons of tho world, having 
tronqilantod In numerous formal 
gardeiM heeaupe-of-lte unusual ap- 
Maranet. - - .

Hartford, Sep^ 26.—(8V-Two 
new.posts In the Sjate PoUce De- 
porti^t, open only to the hlgherl 
offlcera, ‘wUl be eatebUahed i 
and the appointment* decided by 
a merit system examination.

State Peroonnel Director Horry 
W. Marsh sold yeotnday ttw taat 
would be hold for the cloaaiflcation 
of poUco district Inspector. The 
two Job* will pay aalartea ot b*- 
tw*en $2,720 and $4340 a  year 
plua mointenanc*.

Each of the two Inapectort will 
supervise the work of the stmt* 
ponce In five of the tea dMilet, 
and tbe exomlnoloa t* open only 
to officer* with th* deponmei 
laoat ten year*. Including 
yasm ta a suparvlaoty eana 
teK) years aa lieutenant and com-
manding officer of a field *tation, 
barracks or departmental subdi-
vision.

Carleton Schuster

P I A N O
T E A C H E R

Formerly of Boston' 
NOW TEACHING AT 
85 WEST CENTER ST.

Phono 2^69

Florida Jumped 
in -18$0 to 1377,-

Pmulatiwi of 
from 1.4883U I

S in 1840, according to |840 oen- 
flgurm

EASY WASHERS

K E M rS
I r o *

• ir t t o O R  AS Mr Pbm

See us before you buy any- 
wfaere. We have tbe ear you're 

lo4>kiiig fo r at the price you want 

to pay.

-/

D epot Square 

G arage
ERNEST ROY, PROP.

*

DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH CARS 

t41No.MaiRSt T«L511S
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THOHA* rBROUaON 
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B oan iti Oetabar \  I l l l

I

PubllihM  * # »  BvaninB Bzeapt 
 HB4V* An« Hofldara Entarad at 
tbd Pm i  Ottlea at Hanebaatar. 
Ob— ., aa taeoad Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Taar by Mall ...................... ((•M
Par Month by MaU ....................{  .*•
Blbsla Cony ........................... ..... I  Aa
DalTvarad Ona Taar ..................11.00

MEMBER o r
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la azolua|Ta> 
ly antltlad to tba aaa or rapnbllea- 
tiOD o f all nawa dlipatobaa oradited 
to It or not otharwiaa oraditad In 
tbia papar and alto tha local nawa 
piiblltnad harcin.

All riBbtt o f rapubllcatlon at 
apodal dlapatchet horctn art alto 
raaarrod. _____

Pull aarrloa ollont of N. E. A. 
Sar.vica Ine.

Publlahara Rtpreacntatlvoa, - Tha 
Jullnt Mathowa Spadal A ftncy— 
Haw Pork. Cbleaao, Datrolt and 
Bottoh.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCU1.AT10NS.____________________

TBT*HaraTd ""Printing Company, 
Ine., aatumet no financial leaponal*KPaV., • • V W ia iW  tow  *»«« »••»•••• m
blllty for typoaraphleal orrorA dp- 
paarins In advartlaamonta In tha 
Manehaatar Evanina Rarald.

Friday, September 26

The Housewives Know
To the list of those who know 

the true peril of inflation, and who 
still shrink from tha real meas-
ures necessary to combat It, add 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
(enthau.

His testimony before the House 
Banking and Currency Commit-
tee was, by all odds, the moat 
forceful yet given In Its picture of 
the consequences of inflation.

"If we lack the necessary real- 
Isnv-a^d courage now," he said 
"we shall place multitudes of 
American farmers, workers and 
government employes at the mer-
cy of those whom I have call-
ed "the three horsemen—the spec-
ulator, the profiteer and the 
boarder.'

"Every hard-working and thrif-
ty man and woman in the United 
States has a direct personal stake 
in the success of the battle 
against inflation.”

Right! Aa Mr. Morgenthau 
said earUer in his testimony, every 
housewife knows It.

If Mr. Morgenthau sees the peril 
clearly and vividly, he is also more 
blunt than some others in warn-
ing Individual interests that it will 
be “folly" for them to seek to "ex-
ploit the present abnormal situa-
tion for selflsh gain." He included 
farmers among those warned, and 
considered the greatest defect of 
the price control hill now drawn 
to be the fact that its authors did 
not dare attempt control over 
farm prices.

And Mr. Morgenthau refused to 
be lured into the camp of those 
who would like to see the only con-
trol which emerges be a control 
over wages. He soundly con-
cludes that, if the cost of living is 
kept down, the major legitimate 
Muse, for demands for wage in-
creases will have been eliminated.

& t  adding all Mr. Morgen- 
thau’s soundness and realism bp, 
applauding the urgency of his 
warnings, giving him credit for all 
his blunt speaking. It is still obvi-
ous that, like all the other wit-
nesses except Bernard Baruch, he 
shrinks from the full remedy-̂ —a 
blanket control of all prices now. 
He himself warns that when price 
control was forthcoming in 1917, 
it came too late, after the cost of 
living had risen 75 per cent He 
knows that the cost of living Is 
now 'sooming upward, and he 
seems to know that any system 
of control which has obvious loop-
holes will fail to counteract that 
trend. On the basis of tils own tes-
timony, the only action he could 
cooslstently advocate Is the adop-
tion of the Baruch plan. Yet 
when he reaches that point he fal-
ters back Into tacit acceptance of 
the unrealistic action the admin-
istration is proposing.

The whole folly and weakness 
o f the administration position was 
inustratsd by Mr. Henderson's re-
marks the other day. He admit-
ted that, a year ago, the Baruch 
plan would have been the thing. 
He adaattted. too, that It had been 
under consideration a year ago. 
But now that tte problem has In- 
tanslfled la seriousness, he wants 
to use leas drasUe remedlss.

In other words, a year ago the 
ptioe horse was not yet runaway, 
and the Baruch plan would have 
been the bit wlflch would have 
kspt it under. oontroL Thday, the 

, lutea horse is a runaway, aaA al- 
* l^ n iu g b  they d^lmoJLhe way it is 

taBTing thoMigh the streets of 
î ^^BMCtcaa Ufa, Msssrs. Henderaon 
;^’;iBd Marganthau arant to r ^  on 

Bght to stop tt  
la a marhad contrast ha-

tha vM d BwaianaBi o f pagU 
if gissBt and the 

dha riipidy they ad-

^ W  «a«lly had ^ th* pro W emi
BMy would not

only know the danger, but they 
would strike boldly for a real 
remedy. In fact. It might be a 
good thing If the housewives of 
America took a march to Waah- 
ln|ton.

Food And The War
Secretary of Agriculture Wlck- 

ard has one flxed idea: that food 
wlU win the war and create the 
peace. At a moment whan most 
people in Washington are worry-
ing about the production of arma-
ments, he Is worrying about the 
future production of food. He la 
aa Insistent about It aa any man 
with a single, flxed idea can be.. 
He called upon the American 
farmers the other day to produce 
the food to beat Hitler; he even 
urged farm workers to seek occu-
pational deferment under the Se-
lective Servda Act. They could, 
he said, do more important work 
on the farms than they could In 
uniform.

HU is no exaggerated passion 
for the Importance of the fleld in 
which his own duties happen to 
Ue. Long range forecasters have 
already predicted that this war, 
when it ends, will end in the fall, 
when one side adds up Its harvest 
and discovers it hasn't enough 
food for the ensuing winter. If 
England Isn't supplied adequately, 
it will be ICngland which, one day, 
may come to the brink of a win-
ter It can't face. If Ehigland U 
kept nourished, it will eventually be 
Hitler who, having run out of new 
crops to conquer, will have to per-
mit the Oerman people to choose 
between him and hunger.

The concept of food as a weapon 
was formally ratifled, on the same 
day Secretary Wickard was mak* 
ing his plea to American farmers, 
by the meeting of the Council of 
Allied Governments in London. 
This meeting may be given Its 
greatest hUtorlc importance be-
cause It ratifled the eight points 
of the Atlantic Charter, thus car-
rying the ideological ofimsive to 
Germany in an impressive man-
ner. But an equally telling piece 
of action was tbs adoption of a 
plan calling for the creation of a 
vast pool of food reserves for sup-
plying Europe after the war. Each 
allied country was requested to 
prepare a schedule of its prospec-
tive needs.

Not only is this live prospect of 
future food likely to .nerve the 
captive populations of Europe to 
the unrest and rebellion which will 
shorten the sway of Hitler, but it 
will, when the time does come for 
a reorganization of Europe, be an 
influence in the bands of the de-
mocracies more potent than any 
air armada ever built. Quite sim-
ply and practically, it will be pos-
sible to feed the rebirth of democ-
racy and starve the remnants of 
totalitarianism. If there are 
any. We hope America will be 
generous, humane, and fair—and 
discriminating. That would mean 
that, although we would feed the 
Italian people, we wouldn't let any 
Mussolini pass out the food.

In summary. Secretary Wick-
ard is one of those one-idea men 
who command respect. He hap-
pens to have an idea which can 
chart the course of history.

observing a high International 
morality.

It is an old and hopeless argu-
ment Once again, it is might 
which makes right so far as Ger-
man policy is concerned. It is no 
iiin for a German submarine to 
shoot at a merchant ship as if it 
were a sitting duck, but it is crim-
inal for that merchant ship to re-
fuse to be sunk without a gesture 
of self defense. AU merchsnt 
ships, according to Berlin ethics, 
should willingly allow themselves 
to be sunk. The greatness of 
Germany demands It Nothing is 
right unless It contributes to and 
concedes German victory. In all 
the world, only the Germans have 
rights.

To this type of logic, therb la 
only one reply. Arm the ships!

Man About Manhattan
By Oeorgs Tucker

Duchess Gets 
New Hair Do

one-B

All We Could Stflnd
The long summer's rooting Is 

over, and there is the <birth of 
serenity In Flatbusb. After the 
long months of hairline decisions, 
in which the sun, the, wind, and 
the stars were often potent fac-
tors, there is little thrill left. The 
tension had been mounting ter-
rifically from one day to another; 
the nightmare of postponing the 
decision until Sunday would havT 
been too much for the country to 
bear; it could not be expected that 
there would be more ninth Inning 
rallies, more 17th Inning dark-
nesses, more birthday triples, more 
pounds for Durocher to lose.

The end was mercifully swift 
and quiet, as If both the Braves 
and tHe Cardinals knew that the 
country could not stand the strain 
much longer. They deserve a 
vote of thanks for putting the 
country out of Its tantalizing mis-
ery.

'ibe World's Series will be an 
anti-climax if there ever was one. 
The blitz beta of the Yankees, who 
do things the easy, effortless, 
mechanical'way, may murder the 
Bums. That will not be catas-
trophic, If It happens. America 
la too spent, emotionally, to care 
too much. The fans have a right 
and a need to relax, and leave the 
issue up to the Dodgers them-
selves.

,f .-fi

Arm The Ships!

If there is any doubt about this 
nation's willingness, through ac-
tion of Congress If that is neces-
sary, to let President Roosevelt 
arm American merchant ships, 
Berlin's contribution to the discus-
sion should help resolve that 
doubt.

It is one more example of that 
Nazi tendency which William L. 
Shirer notes' in his "Berlin Diary" 
so often—the tendency to consid-
er it quite natural that there 
should be one law for Germans, 
and an opposite law for every one 
else.

Dlscuaslng the proposed arming 
of merchant ships, Berlin has this 
to say:

"With logic which the White 
House has borrowed from the un-
derworld in Chicago and New 
York, the President finds it nec-
essary to mount guns on Ameri-
can merchant shlpe and let them 
shoot to their heart's desire.. . . . .
Roosevelt is. trying to establish 
Wild West Justice, not InUtna- 
tlonal law."

At the same time, and without 
a blush, Berlin proclaims that It 
asas DO necessity to change Its 
"principles” of sea warfare, and 
aanounces that it la Immaterial 
what flag any ship sunk may be 
flyinf.

in the Berlin view, any ship 
which arms Itatlf against possible 
attack is violating international 
law, even though It is obvious that 
no aierebant ahlp is goijM: to Mioot 
milsM it is attacked. On the oth- 
ac hand, the submarine which 
sinks merehant ships, without 
warniBff, without regard to their 
f l^ , without pEgvistai for ^  
s i ^ y  of paU R fe w and

Washington

Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

New York.—On a recent 
nlghter Artie Shaw went out to 
the Empire ballroom at Allentown, 
Pa. . . , It was a hot night, about 
97. . . . There were thousands of 
rug-cutters oil hand. . . . Finally 
Artie went back behind the band-
stand to a large open window to 
get a bit of fresh air. On the side-
walk next to the window stood a 
young fellow who said "You're 
Shaw, aren't you? 
your autograph?”

Artie gave it to him. . . . "Why 
aren't you Ipslde?" he wanted to 
know.

"Frankly." he was told, "I 
haven't got the buck and a quar-
ter;”

Shaw looked at him a moment. 
He reached his hand into his pock-
et and drew out the required 
amount. "Come on in, on me."

"I couldn't do that." The youth 
was embarrassed.

"Don't worry," said Shaw, "Six-
ty per cent of it comes back to 
me anyway. Come on in."

And he did. -«
• • •

It was interesting to see Phil 
Baker after fifteen years' absence 
from the night clubs. He came 
back with Harry Richman to the 
Riviera, and he forgot some of his 
lines, though none minded—except 
f*hll. Later he said, "I wasn't ner-
vous. Not a bit. But I forgot half 
the things I wanted to do.”

Fifteen years is a long time. I 
asked him If It hqd ieally been 
that long since‘he had indulged in 
the old trade of making night club 
customers laugh. . . . . .

competitive standpoint. A major 
factor (in the growth of the largo 
integrated compa'nies in this In-
dustry) has been their ownership 
of cheap privately operated trans-
portation facilities."

"The committee members have 
not attempted to explore the 
charges of unworthy puiposes be-
hind the announced oil ‘short- 
question arose as the result of a 
desire to construct a large pipe-
line, or other pipelines, or whether 
behind the scene there was some 
connection with pending anti-trust 
suits (against the major oil com-
panies) or whether the price of pe-
troleum products was Involved.

"Members have heard these and 
other charges—and while we do 
not dismiss them entirely, and 
while they might be considered 
later, tha committee has felt that 
its purpose was to ascertain 
whether or not there was a petro-
leum shortage, and if there was, 
how it might be corrected.”

Birth Record Hard to Get

Yep," be said, "this la the first 
night club I've worked in since the 
old Ziegfeld Roof days, when you 
could get a  real nice dinner for an 
annuity and a half.”

In his new duties Phil employs 
a bit of geography and a note of 
patriotism. He sings a little song 
that asju ths question, "What are 
we going to defend?” Then he 
starts in with Maine, New Hamp- 

. shire, Masaaehusetts and names 
How abour the 48 states. . . . That's where 

Phil got a little mixed' up. He 
named Ohio three times and for-
got Nevada . . . You try naming 
the 48 states, right fast, and see 
bow far you get. . . . When Phil 
names the last state he pauses, 
then sings, "That's what we're go-
ing to defend.” The welcome they 
gave him must have made him 
feel very, very good.

Most Modern Obtain* 
able Given by Gipital 
Hairdresser.

Jane Russell Swarthy 
As Pirate’s Daughter

Washington—‘Not since this war 
started has Washington had a big-
ger chuckle than that over the 
hullabaloo which has accompanied 
the so-called shortage of gasoline, 
fuel oil and other petroleum prod-
ucts In 17 eastern seaboard states.

Back in the spring, Secretary of 
Interior Harold L. Ickes,.wbo also 
Is national defense petroleum co-
ordinator, smelled out a "poten-
tial” shortage in the eastern states' 
petroleum producif, and what fol-
lowed was a governmental comic 
opera Interlude, like "Pussy Wants 
a Comer,”  with ev ^ b od y  off 
base at once.

There were threats of gasoline- 
leas Bimdays, gasoline r a t i o n  
cards, f r i g i d  apartments . and 
bouses because of a lack of heat-
ing oil, and idle industries. Fill-
ing stations were closed from 
7 p.m̂  to i  a.lb. and Anally their 
sdpplies of motor fuel were cut 
10 per cent. All of which had the 
efl'ectMf increasing the consump-
tion o f  gasoline.

It must be a fine feeling that 
John O-Steen of Kinston, North 
Carolina, and Elaine L. Berg, of 
Grand Forka North Dakota, have 
these days. And for it they can 
thank Kay Kyser.

Some months ago the old pro-
fessor founded two scholarships, 
one in music and the other In dra-
matic arts, at his alma mater, the 
University of North Carolina. . . . 
The other day the first winners 
were announced. Mr. O-Steen gets 
the scholarship In music. . . . Miss 
Berg gets the scholarship in dra-
matic art. . . .  All expenses paid. 
Three guesses who Miss Berg's 
and Mr. O-Steen's favorite orches-
tra leader is going to be from now 
on—and the first two don't count

GirVs High Note Cau»e 

Problem for Radio Men

Long Beach. Calif. (^-;-Hermo- 
sa cirorge Smith . finally got hP 
birth certificate. Hie. told the court 
he was bom Aug. 1, 1886 on the 
steamer Hermosa between San 
Pedro and Catalina Island. His 
mother died before the ship dock-
ed and no official record was 
made. Smith finally found John 
Noyman, retired engineer of the 
long retired Hermosa, who re-
membered the Incident. The court 
accepted his testimony and grant-
ed Smith his birth certificate.

Bursting Balloon Injurtons

^Seattle. Wash.—(A>)—Next time, 
J ^ p H  Gillespie , will let somebody 
else blow up the balloons. He was 
filling an advertising balloon, 40 
inches In diameter, with hydrogen 
gas. It exploded, burned his arms, 
singed his hair and shattered five 
plate glass windows.

Holljrwood, Sept 26.- 
Vonola Knisley, 22-year-old 
colomtura soprano from Low-
ell, Wyo., reaches F above F 
above high C. But you'll nev-
er hear her hit that high note 
unless the mdio technicians 
are warned in advance.

Miss Knisley was guest 
artist on K45LA, a frequency 
modulated station, here last 
night and her voice went out 
over the air waves ok. Hovy- 
ever, unless technicians are 
notified to set their gain indi-
cators to catch such high 
notes, they'd be lost on the or-, 
dinary broadcast.

Miss Kni''sley, who has been 
studying voice here, plans to 
give musical’ programs on a 
tour of Army, Navy and Ma-
rine camps and bases. She 
said she had no ambitions for 
a professional career.

Washington. Sept 26 -^OT) — 
Take It from Emile, the Duchess 
of Windsor has "the moet modem 
hair do" obtainable. Its principal 
chamcteristlcs being "up on each 
aide and a part in the middle.”

That Is the way IBmlle described 
the style In which he and an as-
sistant had dressed the dark locks 
of the duchess at the British em-
bassy.

Emile Is Emile Beauvais, a 
Washington hairdresser who told 
reporters that he was summoned 
to the embassy because he had 
dressed the former Wallis War- 
field's, hair for three years when 
she lived In the capital.

"Upaweep,” Emile's assistant 
put in, was the correct description 
foi the way the duchess's hair was 
done on the sides. At the back— 
soft curls to the neckline.

Given Only 25 Minutes 
Emile* said that he was given 

only 25 minutes yesterday to pre-
pare the duchess' hair for two re-
ceptions and a dinner party. He 
worked on one side, he explained, 
and his assistant the other.

When the duke came in Ehnlle 
took time out to shake hands and 
talk of his Mperiences aa a French 
soldier In the World War.

"To me she hasn't changed.” 
Emile remarked enthusiastically. 
"She is just as beautiful as she 
was 10 or 15 years ago when I 
dressed her hair. She had long hair 
then, parted In the middle, just as 
today. Of course, now It Is bob-
bed”

He sighed.
"Gray hair? Oh. no. It Is re-

markable. Very few gray hairs'if 
any. I didn't see any.”

No wave-set was required to 
keep the duchess' trim curls In 
shape, only a bit of oil to give It 
gloss. ________________

Quotations
Defense, even if succersful. Is 

not Oie same thing aa security, 
which we have had in the past, 
and which means freedom from 
fear of attaci..
—Dr. Eugene Stanley, professor 

of International Economic Be-, 
lations, Fletcher SchooL

Flagg Finds Her Beauti* 
fu l and Voluptuous; 
Amazed She Has Not 
Been Hacked Dowr

(Editor's Note: Janoes Mont-
gomery Flagg tells about an-
other Hollywood beauty . In 
today's Installment of his se-
ries for The Associated Press 
and The Herald. His sketches 
and Impressions of the movie 

‘ greets will appear, each 
Thursday and Friday until his 
assignment is completed.)*

a cocktail to keep their nerves 
soothed. Jane said she doesn't 
smoke or drink and I liked her 
better for'that.'

Jane and I got along well. I 
joked about her sultry look. Her 
reply was: "I'll tell you about that. 
I was a whlney, dlM^freeable kid 
and I got that look—they call It 
'sultry' here, more glamorous!”

I thought that was a pip! So I 
said, “You're all right, Jane—If you 
don't mind my calling you Miss 
Russell!”

What made the beginning of a 
beautiful friendship was her say-
ing, "I like you. You remind me 
of my grandfather!”

Luck Very Consistent

International Falls. Minn, (ff)— 
The grouse hunting luok of H. L. 
Owen was very consistent—all 
bad. His record: Got wet and cold, 
mosquitoes plagued him, his car 
mired, another car ran over the 
tail of his hunting dog, he chased 
the injured dog three hours before 
catching him and—•someone stole 
Owen's birds hanging outside . a 
cabin while the weary hunter 
slept.

It is all very fine for us to be 
good at golf and swimming, 
at making money and partying, 
but these abillUea will not help 
us to deal with problems that are 
going to require a widespread 
aptitude for statescraft.
—Gov. Charles Edison of New 

Jersey.

I have no alternative but to op-
pose vigorously any attempt to 
tie up taxation for defense rev-
enue with the social security 
program.
—Abraham Epstein, social se-

curity expert.

To Bring Dogs to Clasa

Bonner Springs, Kaa (g^T hat 
day that every dog is supposed to 
have—It's Friday. Thirty pupils of 
Miss Davids Burkett's second 
grade wrlll bring their dogs to 
clasa and receive instructions in 
the care and feeding of pets.

The real problem la winning the 
peace.
—WendeU WlUlde, 1840 G. O. P. 

presidential candidate.

theI have implicit faith in 
youth of thls.coimtry.
—Preaideot Roosevelt.

From the outset, the War De-
partment has striven constantly to 
safeguard labor's interests.
—Under-Secretary of War Pat-

terson.

By Janies Montgomery Flagg
Hedlywood, Sept. 26.—(P)—1

was to have sketched Jane Rus-
sell on the beach at the Ambassa-
dor In her bath suit. Modern 
dunking uniforms are non-existent 
—they merely censor a couple of 
/vords! Which la perfectly agree-
able to me. Only ugliness shocks 
me.

I can remember the horrible 
soggy skirted, sleeved, stockinged 
female carcase-dippers of the 
nineties! Girls were all of a twit-
ter if they defied convention and 
sneaked into the surf without 
stockings late in the afternoon 
when no men were about! Now I 
ask you! They would have been 
ostracised by nice women If It be-
came known.

Blitz of Press Agents
I happened to be up at John 

McCormick's dovecote that after-
noon and to save me going way 
back to town he wangled it so 
Jane brought her bath suits out 
to his swimming hole. She 
changed and walked out to the 
pool. Suddenly there was a blitz 
of press-agents and camera men 
—they poured over the wall, they 
came down In paramounts—I 
mean chutes—came in the win-
dows, up through the floors with 
light tanks and flame throwers! 
John was outraged. ’ 'Who are all 
these men?” Word bad been 
spread around. That's practically 
ail you need to know about Jane 
Russell!

Howard Hughes, the flying fi-
nancier, is supposed to have 
picked her. Weil, anyone who 
picked Jean Harlow is a super- 
picker!

Jane is beautiful, voluptuous 
and swarthy aa a pirate's daughter. 
I'm amazed that they haven't back-
ed her down to the usual Holly-
wood standard — the coathanger 
with lipstick on it. Perhaps they 
haven't gotten aroimd to starving 
her Into anemia as they did Garbo 
and hundreds of others! And that 
cliche they pull—"the screen al-
ways makes 'em look fatter!”

Men like them the way Russell is 
looking at present writing, on or 
off the screen.

THe gorgeous Jane took a pose 
on the edge of the pool and I In a 
chair stalled to draw.

Only In One Picture 
She's been In but one picture, 

Hughes' "The Outlaw” , and that— 
at this moment — hasn't been re-
leased. So none of us ticket buy-
ers know yet jsihether she has 
whatever It takes to get over on 
the screen.

Jane was an easy subject—she
told me she had experience work-
ing for photographers, which ex-
plains why she didn't get impatient. 
Some girls do, you know. It is 
dilflcult for modem youth to sit 
still, to hold a pose. T hey are so 
used to nmnlng around, jumping, 
reaching for cigarettes and perhaps

Yale Averts 
Strike' Move

Union Votes for Labor 
Election to Determine 
Bargaining Agent.

New Haven, Sept. 26—(ff)— A 
threatened walkout of Yala's 3,80(1 
maintenance employes was avert-
ed today by a Rnlon vote for a 
labor election to determine what 
organization should represent 
them in collective bargs.lnlng.

The university proposed yester-
day that such an election be held 
under the ausplcqi of the State 
Labor Department, acknowledging 
its willingness to discuss wages 
and other working conditions, and 
300 members of the Yale Univer-
sity Employes' Union, a CIO affili-
ate, voted last night in favor of the 
election.

John J. Clark, CIO organizer, 
had said previously that a walkout 
might result if the university fail-
ed to comply with the union's de-
mand for wage increases, vacations 
with pay and other concessions 
were not met at yeaterday morn-
ing's meeting between Yale offi-
cials and union representatives.

(JIark told the mass mMtlng 
last Bight that “we will ask for an 
election as soon as possible.” 

naima Large Rapreaentatfoa 
The CIO union, be claimed, had 

"100 per cent representation in the 
power house, 100 per cent in tha 
service bureau, and a majority of 
porters, janitors and maids.” 

Calvin J. Sutherlln, CIO stata 
legislative agen; and a graduate of 
the Yale Divinity School in 1980, 
declared that "you will make Ya!la 
Univeraity give what is due. They 
will have to pay a living wage.

"You have the support of num-
erous students and faculty mem-
bers,” Sutherlln told ths
meeting. “ Your union will get mu 
a just wage from Yale University."

Patrick J. Reardon, praaldent of 
the local, told the group that tha 
university bad promised to furnish 
the union with a check list and tha 
names of employes in each depart-
ment which tha union seeks to.rep-
resent. The union soon will set up a 
grievance committee, he stated.

Dog Grins s8 Nanas

Parsoiu, Kana. OP)—"If be grins 
when mu call him Crow. mu'U 
recogn^  him,'* 13-yaar-old Patri-
cia Shifflett told police asking, 
them to help her find her loat 
mongrel pup. 'Ihe skeptical oops 
tried R out on all the stray dags, 
and one of them did grin. Patricia 
confirmed the identification.

Everybody Takes A Hand
Tile railroads came forward 

with the assertion that they.had 
”20,000 Idle tank cars.” President 
Roosevelt cleared the right-of-way 
for pipelines which, in six to twelve 
months, might eliminate the short-
ages, only to ' have the defense 
priorities agency step up and veto 
the largest of these on the grounds 
that between 480,000 and 750,000 
tons of stpel (nobody quite agreed 
on what amound would be neces-
sary) could not be spared frop  
more vital defense needs.

Into this mess, primarily at the 
instigation of the American Auto-
mobile association, stepped a sen-
ate investigating committee which, 
after a couple of weeks of hearing 
everybody who had any authority 
to talk on the subject, concluded 
that “there is no shortage of pe-
troleum products in the eastern 
seaboard atatas," but protected 
itself by intinuting that there 
might be some day, because no-
body knows what the future 
holds.

In the interim. Price Adminis-
trator Leon Henderson slapped a 
ceiling on gasoline prices; rail-
roads reduced rates on gasoline 
and crude nearer to tanker and 
pipeline levels; ^Ixwtlegglng of 
gasoline after hours was reported; 
the oil companies, nearly three 
fliontbs late, pledged to use all 
available tank cars; complaints 
came in to Deputy l^troleum Oo- 
ordlnator Ralph K. Davis that 
orders were not being flUed be-
cause oU comnanles couldn't get 
tank ears, and the Republicans 
asked the removal of Ickes and 
Davies as beads of the defense 
petroleum set-up.

Nat Tea Fanny, At ttm t
To any observer who felt that 

this eonfuaida might not be such 
a laughing mattar after all, at 
laaM two oCflelal statanents in 
tba investlgatloas must have been 
algnlflcaat

Ona cams from Lpoa Handerson 
la his tastimoey bafero 8m . Franr 
da Maloney's s «a to  eoasmittae, 
Hendaiwm said:

"lYansnortation has always been 
tha key to the oil problem from.a

Pick a bit of lu xury--a .dash 
of color - - for your bedroom
and surprise yourself with its low cost!
Surprise! Those luxurious bits o f comfort 
. . . .th o s e  dashes o f color tliat soften bed-
room schem es.. .  .Watkins Boudior Chairs 
and Chaise Longues.. .  .are inexpensive 
after all! See these and dozers o f otheis 
equally smart, comfortable, colorful. . . .  lux-
urious! . ' 7

A. Mushroom rocker for your Elarly Ameri-
can maple i ^ m ; best in chintz covers, |12.S0

B. Tight-seat chair in chintz covers, f7.95.

C. Roomy model with loose pillow back and 
seat cushion, $19.75.

D. Chaise Longue with soft, tufted back. In 
cretonne $22.60.

C. Pegged maple chairs in dusty roseT wine, 
blue, $6.50.

F. Smart swell-front design in new plur 
and-flower striped sateen; soft green, blue, 
mauve, rose-dust, beige, $14.95-

G. Tufted seat and back design; turquoise, 
dusty rose, wine, light green or blue, $19.75.

?
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Gives Poor Man Guide 
For Seeing l̂ ew. York

Open Bntofdnys 
ontil 5:80 p. m.

Bankroll o f $15 .50  with 
Strong Arches and Six 
Days o f Leishre Suffi-
cient for Good Tour.

By Don Whltetaond
Now York, Sept. 26—(S'l—Wlth 

n bonkroll of $15.50, a otrong pair 
of Breheo and alx days of Ids ire, 
the average tourist can give Bagh-
dad - on - the - subway a pretty 
thorough once over from Coney Is-
land to the Bronx and still have .21 
cents left for ointment to soothe 
aching feet.

This poor man's Baedeker was 
assembled by your correspondent 
after a summer of guiding visiting 
friends around Manhattan's cav-
erns and uncharted areas of Brook-
lyn, riding countless leagues bjr 
aubway and elevated trains, and 
pounding pavements for miles to 
sample the city'a ample tourist 
fare.

So It is with a degree of author-
ity that we modestly present this 
guide which leads from the Bowery 
Into museums, atop skyscrapers, 
into Die legitimate theaten New 
York's night life, and finally to 
exhausUon..

Drafted for Rary Tonrlet
It la net Intended for those who 

enter the city by plane or pullman 
p.ush well heeled with folding 
money. This guide Is drafted for 
the hardy tourist with the lean 
pocketbook who doesn't mind being 
shoved around by the subway mob 
to save taxi fare.

The minimum of $15.50 is based 
on the assumption that the aver-
age visitor has a friend or friends 
willing to furnish meals and lodg-
ings—otl\erwlse the cost of these 
necessities must be added, because 
the police don't like people sleeping 
in the parka.

So you have a friend living on 
hong Island near the subway? 
Fine! Now all you have to do is 
wangle an Invitation and the 
merry-go-round atarta. We'll re-
serve the mornings for sleep and 
meditation.

Monday: Afternoon—Let's take 
the elevated across the East river 
and down Second avenue to Battery 
Park for a look at the greatest 
harbor In the world. It's the west, 
arn end of the lifeline to Britain.

Soldiers and Marines and gobs 
and gala mingle with the crowds. 
With a flve-cent bag of peanuts you 
can faed the fat pigeons which will 
cat out of your hand If you stand 
quietly.

Famed Skyline Silhouetted 
And now let's take a ferry to 

Staten Island. A thin dime buys a 
60-mlnuta round trip. Manhattan's 
fiuned akylina is silhouetted against 
the iky. We pass Governor's 
island, the Statue of Liberty, and 
m a t  hulks of freighters in thetr 
plack war paint.

Coat: Subway .10; peanuts .05; 
ferry .10. Total 25 cents.

Night—A stroll down Fifth ave-
nue. Let'a drop into beautiful St. 
Patrick's cathedral. The vaulted 
ceiling la loat in shadows. Candles 
flicker before the images of the 
saints. Worshipers say their pray-
ers In the pews and before the al-
tars.

Across the'street the shaft of 
the RCA building in Rockefeller 
center la etched against Uie black 
aky by floodlights. There's much to 
sec In the center and the aubter- 
ranean concourse Unking the buUd- 
Ings.

Short W41k To Broadway 
From the center It la only a 

abort walk to Broadway and the 
daziling lights of Times Square 
where there's always a good- 
natured, milling crowd. It's okay 
to stand and gawk at the sights. 
Most of tha people probably are 
tourlata, too. ^

Cost: subway .10.
Tuesday: Aftarnoon—Want to 

see (Jhlnntown and tha Bowery? 
All right, into the subway again. 
The i^hts, emells and aounda in 
Chlnntown's narrow streets are 
unUka anything else in New York. 
The Bowery la Just next door, that 
droary secUmi of clattering Ela, 
crowded tenements and dead-end 
Uda.

You’re i» t  too tired? Then we’U 
walk down ts< tho district wbero 
the lords of flnance bold away. 
That squat building at 23 Wail 
street in the J. P. Morgan head-
quarters. Across the atreet is Fed- 
aral haU where George Washing-
ton took tho ostb of office as first 
president of the United States.

Obnrcliee Lost In Shadows 
It’s surprising to And two Uttle 

churches lost in the shadows of tho 
towering buildings—St. Paul's and 
Trinity church. The weather-worn- 
gravestones In tho church yards 
bear dates of pre-Revolutionary
WAT

Foot hurt? We'U go home.
Owt: aubway .10.
Night—Dlnnar at one of the bat-' 

ter hotels where there Is a good 
orchestra, and afterward to tho 
theater-. Ths legitimate theaters 
ara small and from n balcony seat, 
you can enjoy tho piny and hear 
the actors easily.

(jost: Subway 10 cents; dinner 
82; theater, 81.10. Total, 83.20.

Wodneaday; Afternoon—Slip on 
some old clothoa, for we're off to 
see tha daffy Dodgers with the 
bleacherltea. . On a hot day, the 
Brooklyna want comfort while 
cheering , or booing their heroes. 
Any excess clothing is laid aside 
and shlrtleas fnna ara a common 

. sight. Somaona baa aald Sally 
Rand could do Imr fan dance In the 
Btanda' and no one would notice.

OMt:-Subway 10 cents; ticket, 
U  cents; one bag of pesinuts 10 
Mnta; one hot dog 10 cents; one 
W t  drink 10 cents. Total 95 cents.

Lights iJdd at Feet 
Night—For a change of pace, 

there’s no bettsr spot thsh the ob-
servation tower of one of the elty$  
skyscrapers. The glittering Ugra 
of the dty  are laid at your feet 
and a ftn  watching tbs Dodgers, 
youU probably fsw the need of a 
couple,of long, tall drlnks'at a bar 
in the clouds. The Ehnpiro State 
bpUdlng and the RCA tower are 
the two flaoet popular observation

points. Just for the budget, we'll 
list the Empire State building, 
tallest In the world, which costa 
60 cents more than the RCA tow-
er . —  

Coet; Subway 10 cents; Empire 
tower $1.10; drinks 81. Total $2.20.

Thursday: Afternoon—No visit 
to New York can be complete with-
out a ride on a Fifth Avenue open- 
top bus. We’ll get on at 25th atreet 
and ride out past Central Park, 
through teeming Harlem, past the 
Polo Grounds Into Washington 
Heights and then transfer to an-
other open-top bus headed down 
Riverside drive along the Hudson 
and past Grant's tomb. Another 
boat ride? We’U take one of those 
little boats that swing down the 
Hudson, around the Battery and 
Up the East river for a look at the 
city from the waterfroht.

Cost:(/Subway .10; bus fares .20; 
boat t r l f  $1.60j  total 81.80.

Free Sjlniidionyy Concert
Night—for a restful evening, a 

free symphony concert In Central 
park (if It's summertime) or a 
radio broadcast. Tickets can be 
arranged by writing the broadcast-
ing company and giving the name 
of your favorite program and the 
date you wish to see it.

Coat; Subway .10.
Friday: To see the most elabo-

rate theater In N*''' York and one 
of the best stage shows, we’U list 
the Radio Clt^r Muslc hall whose 
chonis girl Rockettes are famed 
for their precision dancing. Ad-
mission Is cheaper m. the morning, 
so we’U get an early start and 
avoid the nlsh. After,a bluc-plate 
special in town, a stroll through 
Central Park.

Cost: Subway .10; music hall 
.44: lunch .50. Total $1.04.

Night:—Well take In a bight 
club and the gay spots can be rea-
sonable If you don't slap too much 
red paint around and avoid the 
swankier places with high cover 
charges and formal dress.

Coat: Subway .10; night clubs 
$3. Total $3.10.

Saturday: Afternoon—take your 
choice of visiting the Bron)c Z-o, a 
museum, or window shopping.
Cost- Subway .10. ‘

<;X)ney Island For last
Night—What else but Coney 

Island? A Coney boat from the 
Battery glyes another view of the 
Manhattan skyline with lights 
linking like sequins from the 
buildings. And into the glare and 
hullaballoo of rovydy, garish, 
raucous Coney, New York’s mid-
way.

(5oat. Subway .10; boat ride ,25; 
Coney foolishness $2. Total $2.35.

There It Is. The week’s expenses 
add up to $15.29—leaving 21 cents 
for the ointment.

Alcohol Hit 
As Sabotage

W. C  T. U. Head Says 
.Liquor. Traffic Is Most 
Subversive.

Bristol, Sept. 26—UP)—A ten- 
point Indictment of alcoholic bev-
erage as "a source of sabotage of 
our common defense," opened the 
two-day state convention of qie 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union.''

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith ot' 
Evanston, III., national president 
of the W.C.T.U., told the delegates 
last night that "the liquor traffic 
In this country, whether legal or 
Illicit, stands Indicted as the most 
subversive element in our history.

Windsor, tbs atnta praaldent, aald 
that from 87,000 to 40,000 Uvss 
wers lost In tratfle accidents in 
the Uiflted Btatas each year and 
quoted a member of the National 
Safety Ooimcll as saying that 60 
per cent of those accidents were 
caused by liquor.

The election of officers will be 
held this afternoon and at the 
cloeing dinner tonight the speak-
ers will be State Policeman Wal-
ter J. Mayo and the Rev. George 
S. Lackland of New Haven.

Official Calls 
On Schedule

W indsor Arranges New 
Round Before Leaving 
On Vacation.

mar ruler who . now is governor- 
general of the Bahamas gave as- 
Buranca that ‘It is the aettlsd 
policy of the British government 
to assist the United States to the 
utmost' in providing for the se-
curity of their eastern coast line.

"As the West Indies have for-
midable, strategic importance as 
air bases for attacks on this con-
tinent,” he said, "their effective 
defense against all aggressors Is

F A O B l

importsint for tbs safsty o8 Om 
American people.”

Tbe titled eoupla plannsd tn 
leave by train (1:50 p. m., a. a. t )  
for the duke's ranch near Calgary, 
Alberta.

Always u s e  a hydromstsr 
syringe to refill the storage bat* 
tery. This device will not only pre-
vent slopping and overflowing, but 
readily removes any excess water.

GO-GO FOR CBi 
HAND$-.<3O*C0

B oftaaA aM ____
jroor f lra g g M  t e r (M MJO  
qnksk relief from ateaer 
Irr i t a t ts M . 7

Call for Condition 
Of Banks Issued

Washington, Sept. 26.—UP)—The 
comptroller of the currency today 
issued e call tor a statement of the 
condition of all nstlohal banks at 
the close of business Wednesday, 
Sept. 24.

The comptroller's order applied 
to all national banks. The Federal 
Reserve Board issued a similar call 
for condition reports from state 
banks belonging to tbe Federal Re-
serve System, bringing the total 
of banks affected to 6,556.

The thousands of other etate 
banks insured by the Federal De-
posit Insurance Corporation were 
not asked to report. That agency 
Issues bank calls only twice a year.

Washington, Sept. 26. —UP)— 
The Duke of Windsor arranged a 
new rqpnd of official calls today 
before leaving for a vacation on 
hiB Canadian ranch with bis 
Amerjean-born duchess.

The duke, who called yesterday 
on President Roosevelt, two cabi-
net officers and other government 
officials, also managed- to fulflti 
an arduous social schedule and 
make a speech at the Natioiml 
Press club.

Washingtonians received the fa-
mous pair with enthusiasm. Every-
where they went, peering, cheer-
ing crowds gathered. Government 
clerks hung precariously from 
windows and building ledges to see 
them; pretty girls showered the 
duke with confetti; police battled 
crowds In oonidors when tbe duke 
entered government buildings.

Policy to Provide Security
At the prese club, Britain’s ftor̂

Mrs. Ella F. Burr

Required to Carry 
Maritime Papers

Singapore, Sept. 26 — UP—The 
shipping controller of the Straits 
Settlements announced today that 
vessels of all nationalities calling 
at ports of theJLTnited States or its 
territories were required t° carry 
U. S. Maritime Commission war-
rants to obtain port facilities 
promptly.

Maritime CTommlssion represen-
tatives already are stationed at 
Singapore, Manila, Batavia and 
other Far Eastern ports, from 
which increasing quantities of tin, 
rubber and other mllitarily-lmpor- 
tant supplies are shipped to tbe 
United States.

Knox Visits Bermoda

Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept 26.— 
UP)—U. S. Secretary of the Navy 
Frank Knox was in. this British 
colony today for an inspection of 
U. 8 defense bases lasting several 
days. He arrived yeaterday at 
Morgan's Island, location of one 
base, and then spent several hours 
looking over U. 8. Naval, milltai^ 
and air work.

"It is time that individuals and , 
the people as a whole realize this 
source of sabotage of our common 
defense,” she said.

She charged that liquor was sub-
versive in "physical and moral de-
basement <rf our youth” ; "by r e - : 
Icntless despoiling of tha nation's 
manpower” ; "by vicious and con-
stant invasion of 30,000,000 4 merl- 
can homes with merchandising ef- '  
forts to securo new customers": 
"by preveraioh of public charltk:. 
and tbe silencing of officials, an-! 
too often educators as well. { 
through the iiuidlous allotment of 
liquor revenue to school -and wel-
fare funds.”

Mrs. Smith also charged that | 
liquor was a Fifth. Columlnst by . 
diverting six billion dollars an- I 
nually for beverages; “by its nev-
er-ending lawleaaneas” ; “by nulli-
fying the constructive sad uplift- ' 
Ing Influences of ths church” ; and 
"by the aerloua lowering of Uvlng 
conditions.” . —

Try To Stifle Free Speeek
She also contended that the 

liquor interests made "a sinister 
attempt to stifle free speech on 
the liquor problem In the Ameii- 
car press through the power of 
advertising expenditures," and foa- : 
tered a ‘‘deliberate program of 
suppfessiqn and misrepresentation ' 
of scientific and social findings as 
to the personal, economic and po- \ 
litical menace of beverage alcohol. ' 
. Mrs. Ella F. Burr of South

IMPORTANTE
SI p n gs tutu I sod ddU Bocieta GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI, dl 
trovarsi Sabato sera Sept. 27th, alle ore 7d0 P, M. al Tinker 
Hall, per fare ona -vlslta in massa alia salma del defonto Garlbal- 
dlno Domealco Mlnicuod.

Per lo sodSta Giuseppe Garibal^; n Segretarie
Frank Diana

IMPORTANT
I

AO meenbers of the Giuseppe Garibaldi Society are requested 
to meet at Tinker hall, Saturday, September 27th at 7:S0 P. M. 
Members are to make a mass visit to pay their last respects to tbe 
late member Domenico MlnnlcuccL

For tha Giuseppe Garibaldi Society,
Frank Diana, See.

Rummage Sale | 
Saturday^. September 27(h 

from 9 a. m. on
2-Bedroom eets (sold in se,*: 

Slate pieces as you wish)—ne.v. 
wardrobe trunk—tables— som 
dishes—marble top table sma! 
antique dresser—Anflque churn 
(Ob! My! That’s butter) But-
tons, some new and some an- ' 
.tlqoe—silk, laoe and fur pieces , 
and other Interesting tnlngB. 
200 ft. pnDey rope and some 
tools. Nice aesortmeat ef sheet 
mnstot some voral numbers.

Plenty of parking spaoe la Ike 
yard.

275 OAKLAND STREET 
Parker Residence 

Across from Pero’s

M a n ch ester K n it t in g  M ills 

Retail Salesro o m
Manchester Green

Open Evenings Until 9 O^Clock 

For Your Convenience

Sweaters-Jackets 
and Snowsuits

at

Yon are invited to visit onr. salesroom and 
see how sweAters are inade.

TRUE-PUIL PLOW-PACKAGE WINS REES TEST

Tbo famotis Rees Ptewtnn

CMrtest Is Hm  "acM  fesi" o f  

froctor aim liwpismewt pee- 

fsrmance. America's 8nctl 

auHIta compete. Tho winnor 

mwtl bo • roof dboomfsof

Words Tnio*FvN 
H o w  Ms SHiy lio c isr . 

A voilab lo oa slso l w bosis 
rime.

Mootgonrety Wards huihy Twin Row, 
tractor* pulling a Tnie-Pull plow, won 
the Rees Plowing'Matcb, held annually 
near Jacksonville, 111. Pitted agsinst 
tractors costing' $1(KX> and upwards, 
Wanto outfit eanly won top honors, with 
the tmusaally high score of 94.351 Doing 
an all around fint-claaa job of plowing— 
Wards outfit amazed tbe crOi^ with its 
outstanding fuo/ ocononiy/ Yet it was 
opt of the lowest priced madiines en-
tered. See the outfit that does tbe host 
Job for tbe teas f mooey—at Wards!

M a B T r < |R O M ER ¥  W A R D
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. $I$I MANCHESTER

D« PONT HOUSE PAINT 
LOOKS BatU/i, . .

IhiPoot chemistry brings yoe s 
new discovery in house peiats 
—s white that steys whits, colors 

Hhst keep their good looks 
Irager! Yet this amariag new 
paint costs you no more. Stop 
in today and let us . help you 
plan the repainting s w s  
ofyonrhomeL i i

KBseLUM k f  R n C

Y O I M  H O M I  C A N   !  M O R I   l A U T i P U L I

W ASH A BLE W ALLS
Two fine doPont finishes for walls and woodwork. 
Bcoaomicsl. may to urn sod easy to keep height!

< 0 >  I N T E R I O R  O L O S S  

A  S E M I - O L O S S

fit Q|
98c
• RRT

HAVI Y6 U 
TfillD THIS 

'^ONI-COAT

Matfict*
D U C O  e w  hriu g pew bsauiy 
to your boms is  100 ways! T h is, 
" Eaaiast4o .Use "  s b s s m I amhas 
daU ,.diagy w alls, woodwosh  - 
ssd te rsln iru  w »rk l*llk »  aew .
la  a tw iakU ag! 18 w odara 
colors—that am w sA sb le  as
sd k lasd ia U

m> DUCO^
NIW BEAUTY

FOR YOUR rvoom
Used M porch or isMtter fioeck
k  provides s  d icorm lse sm tei 
tesrim iN sw m r . ^

FUNNIBDBCK
t H f l i ig t

Prices are going up! Take advantage t^ thea* prices which will be ia eSect
for a limited time only*

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
f iM lfa ia B tm t

DU PONT PAINTS
/ / y j / / /  / / r  W O N D E R  W O R L D  O f  CHEf: I i s :



ie Detector 
W m  Be Tried

fUnt Time in'^istory o f 
State Court the Device 
WiU Be Used.

’Baftford, Bapt. 2« —(M—For the 
first tlnje 1b  the history of Oon- 
aaetlcut court*, * trial waa ad> 
joumed today to permit principals 
to submit their teetlmony to a lie 
detector.

The case is the trial of David 
Huckaby, 23, of 302 Elm street. 
New Britain, charged with having 
raped Jewell Hall, 18, of Forest- 
viUe, June 4 on a lonely road in 
PlainvlUe.

The proposal to submit the two 
principals in the case to a tie de* 
lector was made by Assistant 

•'state's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr„ this morning ns counsel were 
summarizing the cases before 
Judge John Rufus Booth in the 
Superior Court.

Mr. Alcorn asked Miss Hall as 
she was testifying in rebuttal 
whether she would be willing to 
submit to any test to determine 
whether she was telling the truth, 
aven If she knew that she herself 
would be punished if it were shown 
that she waa not telling the truth. 
She said she would be willing.

Trial Is Adjourned
Attorney Marry Silverstone, 

counsel for the defendant, later 
commented that Mr. Alcorn had 
not proposed that the case be ad-
journed for use of ,a lie detector. 
Mr. Alcorn .mmedlately remarked 
that he would do so then if Mr. 
Silverstone would consent to his 
client’s also submitting. Judge 
Booth suggested that Mr. Silver-
stone ask his client when Mr. Sil- 
verstone. demurred, and the youth 
consented.

Judge Booth adjourned the trial 
to Tuesday to permit use of a lie 
detector and Mr. Alcorn immedi-
ately set machinery in motion to 
bring one to Hartford.

In her testimony, the girl rialm- 
ed that the youth forced his at-
tentions upon her, while he main-
tained she consented to the act.

About Town

Japanese Stnash 
4 Chinese Armies

(Continued from Page One)

eommunique yesterday reported a 
"devastating” raid by Japanese 
Naval planes on Chungking, the 
Chinese capital, a dispatch from 
The Associated Press office there 
said there had been no such raid.

Chungking's last raid was Aug. 
81 and although there was an 
alarm Wednesday no bombs were 
dropped.

Kai-Shek In Ooninuuid
J a p a n e s e  newspapermen in 

I Shanghai said they had informa-
tion that Q^neralisslmo Chiang 
Kai-Shek himself flew to Chang-
sha Tuesday to take personal com-
mand of the defense, but there 
was no confirmation from Chinese 
or other sources.

Earlier the Japanese had report-
ed that Gen. Pal Chung-Hsi, vice- 
chief of the Chinese general staff, 
waa in command in Hunan, this 
Indicating the importance attached 
by the (jhlnese command to the 
present cam'paign.

The (Jhlnese are putting up a 
desperate resistance. Japanese In- 

' formants said, because Changsha 
is an important defense position 
midway between Chungking and 
the southern provinces which still 
are largely In (Jhinese hands. 
Moreover the (Jhlnese Armies are 
largely dependent on huge stocks 
of rice which normally accumulate 
in (Jhangsha for distrihutlon in the 
Chungking region and southern 
China.

The Hankow-Canton Railway, 
on which Changsha is the most 
Important station between the ter-
mini, Is a vital means of distribu-
tion of this rice and other supplies.

The Blueflelds A. a ,  win- hold 
a re-organisation meeting Monday 
evening at the club rooms at 39 
Emerson street. All intreested ex-
members and any other persons 
wishing to join the club are invited 
to attend or to contact (Jharles 
Minke before the ipeeting Monday 
night

Karl J. Kehler, of 91 Chestnut 
street, was arrested on Main street 
yestertay charged with making a 
U turn In a restricted area.

Dr. Leland P. Cary, pastor of 
the First Methodist church. Hart-
ford nrill be the guest speaker at 
Soutl) (Jhurch's All Church Family 
Night Supper on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 8 at 6:30. Dr. Cary la well 
known in Hartford and was at one' 
time assistant pastor in Christ’s 
(Jliurch (Methodist) in New York 
(Jity, of which Dr. Ralph W. Sock- 
man, well knowm radio preacher is 
pastor.

H. J. O’Sullivan, in charge of 
the training program at the Pratt 
and Whitney plant of the United 
Aircraft Corporation in East Hart-
ford, will be the guest speaker at 
Monday’s meeting of the organi-
zation at the Manchester Country 
Club. He will outline some of the 
problems in aircraft engine de-
velopment and how the Pratt and 
Whitney division is meeting them. 
The attendance prize will be fur-
nished by Ted Hewitt and prob-
ably won’t have anything to do 
with ice cream.

Mias Grace E. Noren, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noren, 100 
Washington street, and Mias Syl-
via L. Waish, daughter of Harold 
W. Walsh, 14 Linden street, have 
enrolled in the entering class at 
Simmons College this fall.

Mrs. Alfred Clark, wife of Rev. 
(Jlark, of East Haven, former as-
sistant rector at St. Mary’s Episco-
pal church here, is recovering fol-
lowing an eye operation she under-
went at the New Haven hospital. 
The operation was a success, it 
was reported.

Officers of the Manchester <Joun- 
try club are anxious for a full at-
tendance at tonight’s special 
membership meeting. They want to 
get a full expression of the mem-
bers’ ideas on financing the pro-
posed changes in the golf course. 
The meeting will begin at 7:30.

Troop No. 4, (jlrl Scouts of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, will 
hold its first meeting Monday, Sep-
tember 29, at 3:34 p .  m. Mrs. Flor-
ence Peterson, the leader, hopes to 
welcome all the members, and 
would like to have new girls de-
siring to Join the troop to register 
at this meeting.

Miss Patricia A. Deller, daugh-
ter of ^r. and Mrs. Stanley Deller 
of 123 Center street has comple-
ted the nurses’ training course at 
St. James's Hospital, Newark, 
N. J.

Name Student 
As Assistant

RogerH orton o f  Hart-
ford Seminary to Be at 
L5cal Church.

Freight Vessel 
Goes Aground; 
Crew Rescued

Daylight Time
Not Favored

.(Conttnned from Page One)

now under consideration by the 
Congress which would authorize 
the president to establish daylight 
saving time wherever required, 
should be enacted as an essential 
part of the defense program.” ,'

A power emergency was declar-
ed In the southeastern states, by 
tbs commission when a  summer 
drought Impaired hydro-electric 
production, and at the request of 
the president the soiithern gover-
nors instituted daylight saving 
time a* a power conservation 
measure. The power emergency irî  

'that area, however, had been eas-
ed materially by rains which re-
filled reservoirs behind power pro-
ducing dams.

'Several southern governors had 
Indicated their states would return 
to standard time next Sunday— 
Sept. 28, the date when clock will 

turned back an hour by numer-
ous cities and localities which cus-
tomarily operate on advanced time 
during -the summer months.'

Oaim British

Losses Heavy

( ( One)

bombs barmlassly near th* coast 
Hast AngUa" and that there was 

nsthlsg else to report. Bast Anglia 
fkosts on the North Sea north of 
tbs Thames,) ______

Spurt o f A ctivity 
jOn Libyan Fro^i

 ̂tiohdon. Sept fit—(g>—Ab  auth- 
souroe said to(byl there 
a' spurt of actlrtty m  th* 

tront, partlfflilartjr ̂ BWUsry

hgse BMfie now

((Jontinurd from Page'One)

another man at midnight when he 
noticed the Essex close to shore.

He said he had Just started to 
wonder about it when the vessel 
sounded a distress signal with ger 
whistle. He called Coast Guards 
Immediately.

About that time, the vessel’s 
lights went out. Indicating she 
was leaking and that the water 
had caused the lighting system to 
fall, he said.

The vessel reportedly )<vas sold 
several months ago by 'The Mer-
chant and Miners Line to The 
WTiite Pearl Shipping Company of 
New York.

Four Ships Going 
To Aid Freighter

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 26— (JPi 
—At least four ships were plough-
ing through south Caribbean wa-
ters today to the assistance of the 
disabled freighter Ethel Skakel 
and her 28-man crew after the 
vessel radioed last night that it 
was sinking in a tropical storm 
of near-hurrfeane intensity.

TTie Coast Guard cutter Unalga 
left San Juan. Puerto Rico, to 
travel 400 miles southwestward 
to help the Skakel, and three other 
vessels, the Gargoyle, San Beni-
to, and Katrina Luckenbach mes-
saged they also were proceeding 
to the assistance of the storm- 
harried freighter.

Steering Gear Disabled
The Cdast Guard here said the 

Skakel radioed that her steering 
gear was disabled in a hurricane. 
She asked immediate aid.

Locatioifs of three rescue ships 
were unknown, but the Coast 
Guard said it might be tonight or 
early tomorrow before the Unalga 
could reach the scene.

Referring to the storm as a 
’’hurricane,” indicating winds of 
". i or more miles an hour, the 
Weather Bureau here said it was 
central at 7 a. m., e.s.t., near lati-
tude 14 or 15 degrees north and 
longitude 75 degrees west (almost 
due north of ^ranl}uiila. Colom-
bia, and southeast of Kingston, 
Jamaica) moving westward or 
west northwestward about 17 
miles an hour. Caution was advised 
aU v ^ l a  in its path.

The Skakel, an 1.811-ton ship 
built in 1918, left Los Angeles 
Aug. 35 with a cargo of steel rails 
for Ban Juan.

Ask CoBttnnaae*

Waterbury. ^p t. 38.—(fi>)—A 
eoBtinuanee to October 8 miUI be 
uked in the Bridgeport Municipal 
Court this afternoon in the case of 
Theodore Lane, 28, of Elizabeth 
a t(^ , Derby, arrested last night 
la Waterbury la connection srtDi 
the invesUgatioa into the theft o t 
a .shipment of eleetrie'rasors, val- 
uedjrt $4,000 from Bridgeport on 
August 38.%

A. F. Howes, chairman, and 
members of the Committee,on. Re«,, 
liglous Education held a .ipeeting 
at the Second Congregational 
church last night, with the pur-
pose of formulating a more effec-
tive program of religious training 
during the coming year.

An Important step in that direc-
tion was the appointment by the 
committee of Roger Horton of 
Branford, Conn., a second year 
student at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, -to assist in the work 
of the church school. Mr. Horton 
will begin his duties Sunday, un-
der the terms of the field work 
arrangement at the Seminary, 
whereby students work 16 hours 
a week for experience and practi-
cal training.

Miirh Experlenre
A graduate of Bates College, 

Lewiston, Maine, the young man 
has had considerable experience in 
Hl-W work. He is an excellent mu-
sician and will sing tenor in the 
Second Congregational church 
choir as a part of his 16-hour 
quota.

It was also decided at last 
night’s meeting to resume train-
ing classes for teachers and lead-
ers in the church school, on Thurs-
day evening. October 9 at eight 
o’clock. Although these classes are 
designed primarily for teachers, 
they will be open to all in the par-
ish who wish to attend. Each eve-
ning there will be a series of gen-
eral blble studies and discussion.
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B«llow-Deptula
St. John’s church on Golwsy 

street will be the scene of the wed-
ding this evening at 8:30 of Miss 
Statia Catherine Deptiila, daugh-
ter of Frank J. Deptula of 11 Ker-
ry street, and Alexander Bellow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bel-
low of Grand street, Rockville 
The pastor. Rev. S. J. Szczepkow- 
ski, will perform the ceremony, 
using the double ring service. Miss 
Sopmo-..Vincek will be the soloist.

Miss Bernice Deptula will be her 
sister’s sole attendant, and Steph-
en BankskI of Rockville, who will 
be best man for Mr. Bellow, will 
also give the bride in marriage.

The bride will wear a dusty 
pink wool dress with matching 
turban and maroon accessories, 
and corsage of white roses and 
gardenias. Her mstd of honor will 
wear a dress of moss green wool 
with brown accessories and cor-
sage of yellow roses and gar-
denias.

A dinner for the immediate 
families will follow the ceremony, 
after which the couple will leave 
for a wedding trip to Boston. On 
their return they will make their 
home for the / present with the 
bridegroom’s parents in Rockville.

Asserts Japs 
Are to Retain 
Links to Axis

(CoBriaoed From Page Oae)

Expect Leary 
Arrest Soon

Says Petition 
Is Irregular

Town Clerk in Bridge-
port Charges Signa-
tures Not Genuine.

Bridgeport, Sept. 26— (A^—Hen-
ry F. Hensel, mayoralty candi-
date of the newly formed Progres-
sive Party, made a blanket denial 
today of irregularities In signa-
tures on the petitions of party 
candidates for a place on the vot-
ing machines in the Nov. 4 muni-
cipal election.

Mr. Hensel, former stormy 
figure In the Socialist Party, as-
serted that the Progressive Party 
waa prepared to take its fight to 
court, if necessary, to Insure his 
party's candidates of a place on 
the ticket.

Town Clerk Everett N. Perry 
declared late yesterday that he 
has notified Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, secretary of state, 
that in his opinion a large num-
ber of the signatures on the Pro-
gressive Party petitions are not 
genuine.

By Same Person
Mr. Perry said that v many of 

the names ap]>ear to have been 
written by the same person and 
said he had notified City Attorney 
Harry Schwartz of his belief.

Mr. Schwartz said he plans to 
mall a letter to the secretary of 
State's office setting forth the de-
tails of the situation and asking 
that an investigation be made.

The city attorney declared that 
it was not within the province of 
the town clerk to determine 
whether signatures are genuine, 
that determination resting with 
the secretary of state. Mr. Perry, 
he said, could only report his sus-
picions on the matter.

Police Ring Tightening 
Around Fugitive in 
Con»|iiraey Case.

conclusion and from the 
of Konoye.

"In the rescript it Is stated *We 
fervently &qpe that cessation of 
dlsturbancesN. and restoration of 
peace will be Realized as swiftly 
as possible’ .”

Not Like Pakt Alliances 
Ito said the pacfVwas "not like 

military alliances o fv^ e  past,” 
which were made for A^lvantages 
in the prosecution of wai 

The Ehigllsh-language 'publica-
tion Japan NewS|Week, replying to 
criticism by the newspaper (Jhkgal 
Sbogyo, prepared an editorial fqr 
publication tomorrow declarln 
that it is just for the United 
States to attempt to destroy 
Nazilsm, while it is unjust for 
Germany to attempt to destroy 
democracy because Naziism would 
impose Its will on other nations, 
whereas democracy seeks only to 
allow each nation to choose its 
ow n  form of government.

(Several Issues of Japan News 
Week have been suppressed be-
cause of its use of anti-total-
itarian matter.).

In Chungking the leading Chi-
nese daily, Ta Kung Pao, declared 
that Japan was “anything but en-
thusiastic over her Axis ties.”

The paper said the Japanese en-
tered the alliance a year ago hop-
ing to share in the spoils, but "all 
she has achieved has been diplo-
matic isolation,”

Hartford. S^t. 26.—(/Pt— Re-
liable sources, whose reports State 
Police Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey neither | affirmed nor de-
nied, said today that a police ring 
waa tightening around Daniel J. 
Leary, fugitive in the Waterbury 
conspiracy case, and that he might 
be captured soon.

All Commi-ssioner Hickey said 
was: "I have no comment” when 
asked about the reported discovery 
of a secret banjc account from 
which the former Waterbury 
comptroller, sentenced to 10 to 15 
years in prison, waa believed to be 
drawing funds.

It is understood, however, that 
the state police have evidence of 
Leary’s whereabouts.

Others Serving Time
Leary escaped when state police 

arrived In Waterbury to handcuff 
him for the beginning of Jils long 
sentence. The rest of the convicted 
conspirators including former 
lieutenant governor and former 
Mayor Frank Hayes are now serv- 
inc their sentences at the state 
pri.son in Wethersfield.

In Waterhury friends of Leary 
were Inclined to believe that^he 
may have committed suicide. ^Ils 
dis.sppearancc left no trace, it i 
said. until a relentless and 
perseverin.e nationwide investiga-
tion revealed hank accounts from 
which funds are understood to 
have been drawn.

Developments, according to the 
reports on the Leary case, may 
bring the fugitive out of ing 
either vol'intarily or because of 
no other alternative, as the police 
ring tightens around him.

'The mother of Hayes furnished 
bond for Leary when he was ar-
rested.

Crush Hitler 

Science Job 

First of All

Housing Project 
Laml is Acquired

Hartford, Sept. 26— ((Pi —The 
sale of a 60-acre tract of land for 
a low cost defense housing pro-
ject in Bristol was apparently con-
cluded today at a friendly con-
demnation proceeding in U. S. Dis-
trict Court.

There was no opposition to sale 
of the land for $12,000.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks grant-
ed the request of Assistant U. S. 
Attorney Dennis P. O’Connor that 
the court continue without date 
the appointment of a committee to 
hear evidence on the value and 
assessed damages. The land was 
bought from H. D, Brewster, who, 
in turn, acquired it last spring.

Judge Hincks also presided at 
the naturalization of 300 petition-
ers for citizdnship, including 40 
American-bom women who lost 
their citizenship under an old act 
by virtue of marriage to aliens.

Accepts Position 
In State Bureau

Hartford, Sept. 26— (JP)—Glen- 
don A. Scoborla of Cromwell, field 
supervisor in the State Unemploy-
ment Insurance Division o t  the La-
bor Department, will, in a few 
weeks, take over the job of assis-
tant state personnel director, at a 
$4,800 salary.

Mr. Scoborla,- who ranked fifth 
in the merit system examinations 
but topped all Connecticut appli-
cants, has accepted the apolnt- 
ment. Personnel Director Harry 
W. Marsh said today.

Illness of his daughter, who is 
in a hospital, will delay Mr. Sco- 
boria’s assumption of his ne)s 
duties.

Mr. Marsh d-'scloaed that he of-
fered the poaition to the two high-
est candidates who rejected the 
appointments. This, he said, 
brought Mr. Scoborla into position 
among the next top three so $hat 
jie>was.able to give the jo b '^ B ' 
(Sonhtfcticut resident 

T 'felt that I was,carrying out 
th* spirit of the law in app(>tait- 
lag Mr. Bcoboria,*̂  Mr. Marsh ^ (L  
"It was my view that' If a Oon- 
nectidut resident was reachable, 
ha should'^ cotisklsreiL’’ .

i  ^  -  /.

(Continued from Page One)

Wlnant asserted at the confer-
ence’s opening session.

Prime Minister Churchill In a 
message to the conference said all 
the resources of science would be 
required "to . repair the trail of 
material and moral havoc which 
the Ormans leave behind them.” 

Wlnant who presided at the 
afternoon session declared that 
"Naziism has stolen and run 
amuck with the great inventions 
of ree and inquiring minds and is 
using them, not to liberate but to 
enslave the human spirit.” 

Attempt To AboUsh Rlghte 
Wlnant said the Ormans had 

“with relentless efficiency and 
cruelty degraded the dignity of 
the individual and attempted to 
abolish the rights of man.”

He added that science was obli-
gated to "satisfy . the primary 
needs of man so that the essen-
tials of life are recognized equally 
as part of the rights of man. . . .. 
We must abolish both hunger and 
the sword a s . a means of forcing 
labor.”

Representatives of 22 countries 
are attending the three-day con-
ference held, under U)e auspices of 
the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science.

Proof of Liberty Desire 
. Churchill said in his message 

that the presence of representa-
tives of so many~1]lfferent nations 
was “striking proof of that uni-, 
versal desire for liberty of thought 
which all the power of the Gestapo 
will never entirely stamp out”

He added:
“The freedom that our scientists 

enjoy is a valuable weapon to us, 
for Superiority in scientific de-
velopment is a vital factor in pre-
paration of  victory.”

Check Plante

On Materials

(ConttBoefi fress Pag* Oae)

ably will result in shutting off sup-
ines entirely from willful vlo- 

jjgtors. They said last week that 
sudf action might be taken soon 
against two la i^  coocems in the 
metals indurtry.

Priorities regulhtfcms' forbid ao- 
curaulation of excessive inventories 
and the Taetocy inspections will be 
used to soforce that requirement.

Jap Program Aimed 
At More.Food Crops

Tokyo, Sept. 26.—(iP)—The cabi-
net adopted an emergency food-
stuff program today aimed at in-
creasing production and cutting 
down consumption.

Coupled with a rise in rice Im-
ports. this would result in enlarg-
ing food reserves against the fu-
ture.

Besides Japan’s two crops of 
rice annually, the government 
hopes to Increase planting of 
wheat, barley and potatoes by 
utilizing land now idle.

Measures to reduce consumption 
include mixing some starch from 
potatoes and sweet potatoes with 
flour and the use of substitutes for 
rice and barley in making sake 
and soya sauce.

The cabinet decision waa dis-
closed in an address by Lieut. Gen. 
Tellchl Suzuki, chief of its plan-
ning board, who said that to in-
sure a supply of foodstuffs for the 
principal cities it is necessary to 
collect and store suitable amounts 
of staple foods now.

This year's rice crops have been 
affected by bad weather, Suziikl   
said, and therefore there must be 
economy In consumption.

Start Observance 
O f Pact Anniversary

Berlin, Sept. 26.- <JP) Diplo-
mats of Germany, Italy and Japan 
started today their observance of 
the first anniversary of the sign-
ing of the tripartite pact which 
lined Japan up with the Rome- 
Berlln Axis. ’The anniversary ac-
tually is tomorrow.

A reception for the diplomatic 
and press representatives of the 
-three powers was scheduled for 
this afternoon and a spokesman 
said there would be an exchange 
of International telegrams.

Asked whether there was still 
a poaslbillty other nations would 
.loin, he replied, "there always ex-
ists the possibility bdt we cannot 
name a special nation or date.” .

41 Are Graduated 
From Sub School

Three Nurses 
To Graduate

Goods Curb 
WiU Affect 

All CivUiaus
Class Includes Local 

Girl; Entered Training 
Here in April 1940.

Three members of the Memorial 
hospital class of trained attenfl- 
anta will be graduated next Wed-
nesday noon at the Nurses Home, 
with appropriate ceremonies. 
Those to be graduated are Miss 
Velma Irene Munro, of Andover; 
Miss Theda Doris December, of 
New Haven, and Miss Evelyn 
Alice Rood; of 184 School street, 
this town.

The members of the graduat-
ing class entered training at the 
hospital in April, 1940, and ' are 
pmpleting the required 18 months 

irse for licensed trained attend-
ant

A ^ w  class of trained attend; 
ants v^l enter training later this 
month.

Good Dutlook  
For Business

New England Shippers 
Receive Glowing 'Re-
ports from Members'.

Poland Springs, Me., Sept. 26— 
(/P)—A bright outlook for New 
England business was reported to-
day to the New England shippei-s 
advisory, board by Irvin S. ^ y le , 
of C. F. Hovey Co., Boston, gener-
al secretary.

Reporting to the second day of 
the board’s conference, Boyle said 
that, for the first time in the his-
tory of the board, no member was 
willing to predict a decrease in 
business—on the contrary, he said 
35 committee chairmen out of 42 
submitting reports predicted in-
creases in the next quarter rang- 
in • from 5 to 40 per cent.

Carloadmlg Report 
Carloading in the New England 

area for 33 weeks ending Sept. 13, 
showed an increase of 19.1 per 
cent over the same period last 
year, as compared to a country-
wide Increase in the same period 
of 18 per cent, L. M. Ross, district 
manager of the cars service divi-
sion of the Association of Ameri-
can Railroads, reported.

J. C. Rirhdale, a vice president 
of the Coionian Beacon Oil Co., 
told the group last night that he 
was much more concerned about a 
shortage pf fuel oil this winter 
than about the eastern seaboard 
gasoline situation, anti Richard L. 
Bowditch, president of Boston’s C. 
H. Sprague and Sons, said the coaJ 
industry was struggling with the 
job of bringing into New Eingland 
in the ye ur'h  la.st four months i,- 
800,000 more tons of soft coal thaj 
was used .ast year..

Lo c a l Stocks

New London, Sept. 26— iJP)— 
Forty-one officers were graduated 
from the Submarine School at the 
Submarine Base today foliowring a 
completion of a 13 weekV course 
of study and practice' and were 
charged by Rear Admiral Richard 
S. Edwards with the necessity of 
taking an estimate of their mental 
attitude, to the end that they may 
arrive at a medium wherein they 
give sufficient attention to detail 
while keeping the general situa-
tion in line in their dutin as sub-
marine officers. Rear Admiral Ed- 
wrards, a former commander of the 
'Submarine Base, is commander of 
submarines, Atlantic Fleet

The exercises were the B9th in 
the Submarine School and were 
held at the Submarine Base O ffi-
cers’ (Jiub. The graduates have as-
signments for duty aboard sub-
marines.

Ensign F’red N. Spiess, a reserve 
officer was honor man of the class 
and was presented a watch, 
awarded by L. Y. Spear, vice preat- 
dent of the Electric Boat (Com-
pany, builders of submarines.

Must Register

Stock Changes

(CostlBBed fitMs rage One)

wramlngs against specuIatlOB had 
gone unheeded.

Wartime profiteering repeatedly 
has been called un-Nazi and many 
decree* have forbidden the unjusti-
fied increases in commodity prices 
and 'wrages.

Leaves Tlwee BUOtoM .

Kaugatuck, Sept 2fi!—(ff)— T̂be 
esUte of Mias Ortrude R  Whlt- 
temore, who (Bed last May In 
Florida, waa 'valued at $3,092,640 
la BB Inyentory filed today 1̂  pro-
bate court.

' Mias Whlttsmore, member o f' 
a family which for years has baaa 
prominent in the industrial and so-
da! life of Naugatuck, left t)M 
ljulk of the estate, the largest prol 
batsd-'tee in many years, to har 
family. '

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
6 Central Row, Hartford

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . ..  128 133
Aetna F ire .............  64V̂ . 56>.4
Aetna L ife .............  28'/4 304
Automobile .......... 384 404
Conn. General........ 26 28
Hartford Fire ........ 904 924
Hartford Stm. Boll . 55 58
National Fire ........ 65 67
Phoenix ...............  90 92
Travelers .............  405 425

PubUc CHHUe*
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 39 4  424
(Jonn. Pow .............. 39 41
Hartford Gas ........ 27 31
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . .  148 153
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  54 56
Unit. Blum. She. .. 99 103
Western Mass. . . . .  244 264

Industrial
Acme W ire .............  19 21
Am. Hardware . . . .  23 25
Arrow H ft H cm . 37 39 ,
Billinga St Spencer . 3 4  4 4
Briatoi B ra ss .......... 44 47
Colt’s Pat Fire . . .  73 76
Eaigle Lock ............ 10 12
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  128 138
Hart and Cooley .. 128 138
Hendey Mach., cm. . 9 4  114
Land’ra Fr *  a k  . 204 224
New Brit. M com .. 424 444
North and *Judd : . .  37 39
Peck, Stow Jk Wll . 8 10
Ruaacll Mfg. (Jo. . . .  18 20
SUex (Jo............ 10 12

do., pfd.................  28 . . . .
Stanley Works . . . .  44 46
Torrington 264 284
Veeder - Root 494: 5 1 4

New York Banka 
Bank o f. N. Y. . . . . . .  S30 $50
Bankers' Trust ___  52 54
Central Hanover . ,  - 984
Chase ........ ........  30 82
(Jtaemlcal .............. 434  454
(3ity .......................  26 28
Continental ..........  124 144
(Jpm Bxchanga . . . .  42 44
First NaUonal ....1450  1490
Guaranty Trust . . .  M l 289
Irving' ’Trust ..........  11 124
Manhattan ............ 154 174
Manufact Tr. ........  874  394
N. Y. T ru s t ............ $7 100
PubUc National . . .  29 31
TlUe Quarantsa . . .  4 - K
U. R  T ru s t ............ 1360 1400

I

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A . . ...............   14
Oul Maf c  • • * • • • * * * . # # * * * * * *

El Bond and 8h ........................ sC
N U f Hud e •'4 • « • • * * * # * * * * * *  3%
Psnnroad .............................  8 4

(Conttnaed nrem Page Oae)

ed in twro because(|0f  defense de-
mands, Townsend M d  in a pre-
pared address that this was "just 
a aample” of what must happen in 
many other lines of civilian aup- 
plies.

Cutting Not Felt Vet
“ So far, the general public 

hasn’t felt this cutting down proc-
ess on a very large/vscale because 
of the supplies already on store 
shelves and in warehouses,” he 
said. "When the goods already 
manufactured are exhausted then 
the public will realize what has 
hap^ned. The manufacturers, who 
turn out their producta several 
montha In advance of actual retail 
aales, already know what hai hap-
pened.”

Townaend, former governor of 
Indiana who has been aerving as 
iiason man for the Agriculture De-
partment at defenae planning aes- 
stona, prepared his address for de-
livery to a training school for farm 
leaders here under auspices of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion.

He said that defense-produced 
shortages in a number of metals 
and the resultant effect on equip-
ment manufactured’^would make it 
difficult for faffffWPk'to attain the 
huge production goals required for 
national defense and Britiah-ald. 
but he asserted that farmers could 
succeed by cairful planning, use of 
substitutes, and sharing their farm 
machinery.

N . Y. Stoc ks

Free Gasoline 
Leak Result

Motorists in Oklahoma 
Dig Holes; Find Fuel 
Workfi Well in Autos.

Furniture Definition 
Now Federal Problem

Enid, Okla., Sept. 26.—(>P)-'-The 
motorists’ dream has come true!

Just dig a hole and it fills up 
with high grade gasoline as fast 
aa you-can use it. And there's 2,- 
000,000 gallons more where that 
cornea from.

The thing started when a wa-
ter well filled up with gasoline. 
Excited neighbors dug holes, 
which also filled up with gaso-
line.

They tried the fuel In automo-
bile tanks. It worked fine and 
sales fell off sharply. The State. 
Tax Commisaion, noting the de-
cline, sent an inspector to Inves-
tigate. «

' Prot^aMy from Leak
Inquiry discloned the gasoline 

probably had been leaking from 
big storage tanka of the Champlln 
Refining Company.

Company officials said the fuel 
had seeped into sands 25' or 30 
feet under the surface of the 
ground and In running through 
the sands had been refined fur-
ther. They offered to buy the 
fuel for four cents a gallon.

They estimated the shallow 
holes had yielded 150,000 gallons 
and 2,000,000 gallons may yet be 
recovered. This would mean a 
profit of $80,000 to property own-
ers if they sell It back.

The ga.oollne mea,sured up to 
motor fuel specifications.

Adams Exp ........................... 7 4
Air Reduc .. ..............   414
Alaska Jun . '........................  3 4
Alleghany .s .......................  4
Allied Chem .......................... 160
Am C a n ..................  84 4
Am Home Prod . . .   47
Am Rad St S .........................  54
Am Sm elt..........................     414
Am T *  T ....................... \.':153i;:
Am Tbb B ...................... \  704
Am Wat Wks ......................\ 44
Anaconda ............................. 2^4
Armour III ...........................  4\
Atchison .............................  27'''.
Aviation Corp .......................  34
Baldwin (J t ...............  15
B ft O ....................................  44
Bendtx ............................. 374
Beth Stl ................................. 654
Borden ................................  21 4
Can Pac ............................... 4 4
(Jase (J. I.) ...........................  79
Cerro be P .............................  33
Ches ft Oh ........................    364
(Jhrysler ..............................  .584
Coca - Cola ............................. 954
COI Carbon ............................. 80
Col Gas ft El ............................ 24
Coml Inv T r ...........................  314
Com' Solv ...............................
Cons Edis .................. ...........  164
Cons Cil ................................... 6 4
Cont (Jan ..............................  36
Com P rod .......................... 53
Del L ft Wn ............ ..........  6
Douglas A ir e .........................  74
Du Pont .................................151
Eastman Kod ........................1424
Elec Auto-L .........................  284
Gen Elec ............•................  31
Gen Foods ............................. 414
Gen Mot ................................  404
Hecker Prod ...........................  7%
Hudson M o t .............................  3 4
Int H a rv ................................. 634
Int Nick ...........  284
I n t T f t T ........... .....................  24
Johns - M an ........................... 69
Kennecott ........................... 34 4
Leh Val RR ...........................  4 4
U gg ft My B .......................  874
Lockheed Aire ........................ 274
Loew'a ................................. 364
Lorillard ............................... 17
Mont Ward .............................. 334
Naah - Kelv .........................  4 4
Nat Blac ................................. 174
Nat (Jash Reg ........................ 134
Nat D airy ............................... 154
Nat Distin .............................  244
NY Central ...........................  114
Nor Am (J o ...........................  124
Packard .................................  24
Parsm Piet .........................  14
Penn R R .................  224
Phelps Dodge .......................  304
Phil Pet ................................. 444
Pub Sve N J ............................194
Radio ................................... 34
Rem Rand .............................  9
RepubUc SU ___ - ................. 184
Rev Tob  ......................, . . .  814
Safeway Strs ......................... V ,4
Sears R oeb .......... B,.......... .. 73
Shell Un ................................. 134
/Socooy - V a c .........................  9 4
Sou Pac ........................ .13
South Ry  164
Std Brands ...............  5*4
Std Gas ft E l ..................   4
Std Oil C a l.......... ,................. 224
Std on  N J ..............................424
Tsx Corp ................................  i0 4 »
Timken Roll B ........................454
Tranaamerica .....................  4 4
V a  Carbide .............  764
Uiiion P a c ............................... 784
Unit Aire ............................... 38
Unit C orp ............................ i 4
Unit Gaa Imp . i'...................  8 4
U 8 R ubber........ ..................... 244
U SJBteel....................   55%
West U nion ............  28
West El ft Mfg ........................ 874
W(Mlworth ............................. S04
Else Bond ft Sh (Curb) . . . .  2 4

America's Oldest 
Washer Manufacturer 

BLACKSTONE

Service Chi All Makes.

B. D. PEARL’ S
Appliance & Furniture 

Centre
599 Main St. PhonV 7590

.ffiT N A
The Insured Hat

 ̂LEE

The Hy-Lauds
At last! A light weight hat 
with an iron constitution. 
Crease it in the shape you 
like and it will stay put,, yet 
It’s LEE’S new light Bon 
Voyage weight.

$3.50
KELLER'S

Men’s Wear
881 Blaia Street 

Neat to Green a  Gold 
Bakery

OU Tsera ONtfe M sb

East Hartland, Sept 26.—(M— 
David Gaines, 87, who held the of- 
floe of towB dark bsr* for ovsr 50 
ysars and that of postmastsr ovsr 
$0 years, died to d »  ia NoW* ho~ 
'pttBl at Westfidd, Maaa.

He also was a foriner Msiabsr 
of th* OsBaral fttw liiy .

KIMBALL
A m s t i a ^ s  
G r t s t s s i  
P i m e  V d m s

$TYU • TONI • COMPACT fi MODlRATfi PRICl

USID SPIN IT lARGAINS —  ODD M A KB
Be nnv is tm iSm* Saistr mut nisira •*§ a b  
nm n. a  M sM. VMt tmS. aes Ink *  |
B8s as*, mns Mr easa nM u  mr as

IA$T 9AYMINT$ CAN 8$ AKKANfiaD

A. L. OWIN MUSIC CO.
88$ ntm oraub n m n T . b a s t f o b d

Advice Pours Out o f  Re-
serve Board in Inter-
p r e t i n g  Instalment 
Credit Reguliiitions.

Waahihgton, Sept. 26.—OP)— A 
bridge lamp is furniture but a 
clothea hamper ia noL 

Thla isn’t double talk; it is juat 
aome of the 24hour a day advice 
that's pouring out of. the Federal 
Reserve Board in Interpreting the 
instalment credit regulations which 
began the 'fimt of thia month.

While doubting that confusion 
over the reatrictlona were any 
more than could be expected, one 
aleepy-eyed official aald there were 
atill a lot of questions to be an-
swered after he and hla staff work-
ed nights for four weeks.

The rules set minimum down 
payments up to one-third of an 
article’s coat and fixed a maximum 
time of 18 montha for paying the 
balance on 24 different t3rpes of 
memhandiae.

Favorite Question‘ Mark 
Furniture seems to be one of the 

favorite question marks. The board 
started out by excluding floor 
coverings and draperies from the 
definition of “furniture.”

Since then the experts have 
ruled, on separate occaalona, that 
l.“ .npa. mlrrora, unpalnted fmni- 
ture, atools, kitchen and breakfast 
room sets, porch table*, chairs, 
awing*, and kitchen cabinets are 
“ furniture.” .

But chlnaware, cooking utensils, 
ordinary electric fan*, wall clocks, 
and non-electric carpet sweepers 
are not furniture.

Then, there’* the problem of one 
of the«e new-fangled gadgets that 
ia part radio and part bed or other 
furniture. The required do'wn pay-
ment on radios I* 20 per cent, but 
only 10 per cent on furniture. The 
board solved this one aaylng 
whichever part of the gadget coat 
most determined the claaaiflcatlon. 
Thus a $100 bed with a built-in $15 
radio la still a bed.

The procedure is atill too new, 
oSIciala said, for all the kinks to 
be straightened out.

Simple for C^tooier 
But for the customer, it’s rim- 

pie. Ail he has to do t* go to his 
favorite atorq and buy on what-
ever terms the store is willing fo 
offer. In most cases, officials said, 
these terms are no different than 
they have been. (?ash or single-
payment charge iccount transac-
tions ar* not regulated at ail. The 
rules cover only instalment sales.

The nut is a little tougher for 
the store to crack. But store own-
ers are supposed to be'getting a 
regular (}let of advice from local 
commercial organizations and the 
Federal Reserve banka.

Pretty WeU IdenUded 
Except in the case of furfilture, 

the restricted items are pretty well 
identified. Such things as automo-
biles, vacuum cleaners, refrigera-
tors and pianos are mentioned by 
name. In each case, a minimum 
down payment is given. At pres-
ent, the time limit on payments is 
18 montha for all these items.

Another question baa arisen con-
cerning articles placed in cuatom- 
ara’ homes for, say, 90 days’ trial. 
Does the IS-months payment limit 
s^ rt at once or after the trial? 
The answer is that, as long aa the 
customer pays nothing or pronil- 
sese nothing and has the right to 
return the goods, the trial time 
don’t count.

P. 8. The Federal Reserve Board 
reserves the right to change the 
rules at any time, but must give 
public notice 6 t  the alterations.

Personal Finance 
Is Co-operating

’Iha personal financ* buslnaas is 
cooparating to tha fullest axtenC 
with th* Federal Reserve Board in 
making effective the new regula-
tion* governing consumer credit. 
These regulations are the result of 
an sxecuUv* order of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and are de-
signed to stop inflation and to keep 
prices of commodities from sky-
rocketing upward.

In a recent letter which was cir-
culated to all of this- imall loan 
comi^nies operating under state 
regulation and (xmtrol, Charles H. 
Watts, President of Beneficial In-
dustrial Loaii Corporation, said:

"We have been gratified to ob-
serve that in letter and in spirit 
the operating practices of the 
amdU loan b'ustneaa'cimfonn in all 
but minor details with the Intent 
oT the Federal Reserve BoartL For 
the pas( twenty years we have ac-
cepted our social responribUlty in 
the granting of cash'' credit 'with 
the result that we are not now 

. called upon to revise the broad and 
basic concepts upon which our 
busihess ia founded. We have wel-
comed strict supervision and regu- 
latidi by the several states an- 
cannot but approrve these additixw- 
al safeguards for both borrower 
and lender now set up under Fed- 
arhl authority.”

The Peraonal Financ* Company 
of Manchester and its staff cim- 
tlnu* to welcome customers and 
clients and to serve them as they 
always have in the past to mutual 
advantage. There has bera no 
change in method of operation 
whiqh affects the public, although 
tha Personal Finance Ompany is, 
of course, strictly adhering to state 
and federal regulation* in the 
granting of credit ts borrowers.

Bey Kaa Ear Fall

Indianapolis (JP>—Could 10-year- 
old James Hurt be blamed for 
having an earache? Ja m es was 
Uken to City Hospital from school 
after complaining that his aar 
hurt and ha c<xildn’t-bcar. Phyai- 
clans removed a pencil eraser, a 
Bico* of lead and a wad of paper 
from his right ear and Just a 
mere Wad of paper from the left 
ear. (P. 8.: James’ hearing is 
Eutch better.)

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
' .Recommended 

By MoCoy Health Service

Daily Menna
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning, Sunday, September 28, 
194 L

Sunday:
Breakfast—Glass of grapejulce 

upon arising; poached egg on Mel-
ba toast; stewed raisins.

Lunch—Sweet potato fluff; cook-
ed lettuce; salad of chopped raw 
cabbage.

Dinner — Tomato and celery 
broth; meat loaf; squash; spinach; 
lettuce.salad; Jello or Jell-well wlh 
whipped cream.

Monday:
Breakfast— French omelet; re-

toasted cereal biscuit; stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Steamed spinach; car-
rots and peas'„ glass of milk.

Dinner—Roast beef; tpmipa; 
avocado salad; Junket.

Tuesday: '
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; bak-

ed apple.
Lunch— Baked ground beets; 

cooked asparagus (canned); ripe 
olives.

Dinner— Baked ham; string 
beans; salad of ahredited raw spin-
ach and lettuce; carrot and date 
pudding.

Wednesday:
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; small 

slice of broiled bam; Melba toast; 
stewed figs

Ward True-Pull Outfit 
Victorious in Tests at 
Experimental Farm.'

Manager Blair of the local Mont-
gomery Ward store announced yes-
terday that the 1941 Rees Plowing 
match, spor.isored annually by the 
Unlvcrsl^ of Illinois, was won by 
a Ward ’True-Pull outfit the exact 
duplicate of thoae now on display 
in Ward* Farm store.

The Ward outfit, with Ralph 
Hopke of Jacksonville, Illinois, at 
the wheel, won the contest with a 
high score of 94.25 points out uf a 
possible 100. Second place went to 
the Silver King tractor, with 89.33 
points. Ford was third with 86.68 
l>olnta, and Allls-Chalmers scored 
86.17 points for fourth. -Also com-
peting were McCormlck-Deerlng, 
Mlnneapolis-Mollne, John Deere, 
and Oliver.

Teat of Economy 
In the Rees match, generally ac-

cepted as one of the toughest and 
fairest teats of all-around tractor 
plowing performance, economy of 
operation plays a big part. At the 
start of the match, each tractor is 
supplied with five gallons of fuel, 
and the tani'.s are then sealed. 
Then the outfits plow until they 
run out of gas. This year,, the 
Ward outfit with a True;Pull plow 
and Twin-Row tractor, plov'ed for 
47 minutes after the second place 
tractor h.'d exhausted Its fuel, and 
scored 50 out of a possible 50

FREE DELIVERY
M A R K E T

RICHARD MURRAY, MGR, PIAL 5105-5109

Spencer Tracy with Lana Turner and Ingrid Bergman in the 
most extraordinary picture ever scicen-d, "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.” 
It will be seen at the State theater Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

points on fuel consumption econ-
omy.

"fhe Ward outfit used 1.51 gal-
lons of gaa per acre plowed. Other 
tractors ranged from 1.64 gallons 
for Silver King up to 2.66 gallons 
per acre for the last place outfit.

(Jontestanta were also graded 
on quality of plowing. A 6-inch 
depth was required, and the win-
ning Ward outfit plowed at an 
average depth of 6 and 3-100

inches. Other factors which were 
: graded were conformation, pulver- 
iroition, and tni-sh coverage.

The contest, conducted on the 
Rees Experimental Farm near 
Jacksonville, Illinois, was attended 
by several thousand farmers.

Leaves curl Into rolls on hot, 
dry days to conserve moisture by 

I preventlng'exposure of their evap- 
I orating surface.

Lunch—RaW apples; pecans.
Dinner—Olive and cheese salad 

(this is the protein part of the 
meal); baked eggplant; spinach; 
applesauce......

Thursday:
Breakfast—Crisp waffle; bacon; 

stewed pruhes.
Lunch—Baked squash; cauli-

flower salad; celery.
Dinner—(Jelery soup; broiled 

chops; bruaaela sprouts; salad i t  
chopped raw cabbage and grated 
carrots; stewed apricots.

Friday:
Breakfast—(Jottage cheese; slic-

ed pneapple.
Lunch—Celery soup; salad of 

whole tomatoes stuffed with sliced 
cucumbers and grated raw carrots.

Dinner- Jellied tomato bouillon 
served in cubes; ‘ baked sea baas; 
cooked okra; baked parsnips; Jello 
or Jell-well.

Saturday:
 Breakfast— Wholewheat mush 

with milk or cream; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked potato; combina-

tion salad of chopped celery, peas 
and sliced cabbage.

Dinner— Broiled steak; baked 
carrots; salad of cold cooked as-
paragus (canned); minced prunes 
In gelatin with whipped cream.

‘ Baked Sea Baas; After thorough-
ly washing and wiping fish, place 
In baking pan with su.-U amount 
of water, and bake In moder-
ate oven. One pound or leas re-
quires from 15 to 20 minutes; from 
3 to 4 pounds, 45 to 60 miiiutea. 
Add no fat nor other seasoning ex-
cept butter when ready to serve. 
You will find thla method of pre-
paring fish superior to those 
methods calling for gravies ami 
sauces, for you will get all of the 
benefits of a good protein food 
without any of the harmful effects 
produced by Jie addition of starch 
or spicy seasoning.

Questloas and Aaswees
(Bsdnolag)

Question: S. F. G. asks: “Is 
there any way a man can reduce 
without exercising or dieting? If 
ndt, what diet would you advise?’’

Answer: Exercising and dieting 
are the only taro really healthTjl 
ways of reducing. The diet is 
especially Important. Anyone may 
reduce by avoiding foods that are 
high in caloric value and Uvtnc 
pnnclpaJly on non-starchy vege- 
Ubisa and frulU. Ths best and 
qulckeat results fire usually obtaln- 
M on an orange juice fast, and I 
WiU be pleased to send instruction* 
for taking thia if you wUI send 
your name and address on a large 
stamped envelops to th* MeC^ 
Health Service. Enclose ten cents 
and address your letter in care of 
thia news.<aper. These 2 article# 
on̂  Reducing Weight ar* available 
to an3rone .'ho wants them.

(Puls* PWQSdS)
Question: Seventy asks: "What 

is it that make an elderly parson 
have pulaaUons all over his body 
at night? It is pound, pound, 
pound untU 1 get so iwrvoua 1 
would Uke to die. Then I gst a. 
beadach*. and th* wfaolt sltuatl(m 
keeps me awake half Uie night. I 
am glad when the morning comes 
so 1 (uui get up and get away from 
theae dreadful conditions. What 
do you think causes theae symp-
toms? (Jould ^ou recommeod any 
remedy that would help me—or is 
there any diet? I Uve elmply, and 
do not eat much meat Oouaiderlng 
my age, my health in tha dayUme 
is good, but the nights are a night-
mare.”

•Answer: It is poaelble that you 
have heart trouble or an aneurysm 
and you a!iculd have a careful 
examination to ascertain Jiist what 
le your trouble.

POPULAR
F O O D M A RK E T

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
855 MAIN STREET , RUBINOW BUILDING

WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT POOD STAMPS!

MILK-FED I  BONELESS POT

FOWL25J R0ASTS27I
BONELESS POT

Lean Smoked HAMS Cudahy
Puritan

FRESH

PIGS FEET lb 10<
SLICED

BACON 2 >b<2 S e

Frankfurtf— Veal Loaf— ^Minced Ham ib.
COUNTRY ROLL 2 Ponndfi SELECTED

SNAPPY or SWISS CHEESE
BLUEX H EESE 49c Lb .
OROTE AND WEIOEL

FR A N KFURTS30c iU > .

CREA M  C H EESEi
MJrtKn

LU X U R Y LO A F

Local Honse Sold 

To Hartford Man

Wallace Hutchinson baa sold to 
Louis Norman of Hartford, *m- 
plojrsd with th* Pmdsntlal Ins. 
Oo., a six-room OohMilal house at 
18 Scarborough road now occuptod 
by ProaoeuUng Attorney (Jharles 
H(xiss. Th a  Normans wU oe euvs 
th* house after Mr. House oom- 
plstss tbs plao* h* is building aa 
Hors» Mrsst Mr. Hutchlnseo was 
repreaantod in tbs transaction by 
Attomay Houas, Mr. Norman ty 
GUman ft Marks of Hartford. ’Th* 
Uansfsr waa mads through Uw 
offioa of Stuart A. Wasley.

BRILLO
2 for 15c

SC O TT O W ELS
2 fo r17c

SC O TTISSUE
3 for 20c
W ALD ORF

TISSUE
4 for 16c

SUN SWEET

PRU N ES
1 lb. 10c
2 lb*. 18c
LU X  T O ILET  

SO AP

4 for 25c 
M USTARD
10c ig. jar

ASSO RTED JELLY

LB. ja r 10c

G OLD M ED AL 
FLO UR

5 lbs. 27c
2 4 i  lbs. $1.09

K A N D Y KIN D  
PICKLES

Q t. jar 12c
BANANAS

4  lbs. 2 5 c
C E LE R T  R E A S IS

lO e  bunch

Sweet CaBfttaloapcs

lO e  each
PICKLING ONIONS 

lOIb. Iwf

SUNKIST ORANGES

l » c  doz*
U . S . N o, 1 P O T A T O ^

peck

POT OVEN as

RO ASTS = RO ASTS S

2 Q « lb .
s s

LA M B
LEGS

le lb.

V eal Roast 
H am burg 
D aisy H ai»

I S ” 2 9 *
‘ 2 S <  

I S ‘ 3 9 *
.  Native Pullets

1 E G G S  1
1J  <*«*• $ 1 ‘00[

Sweet Clover _

B U T T E R 1 
3 9 . . . .  1

Post Toasties
2 for 19c

Swift’s 1

Prem tin 27c
Swift’s ' i

Corned Beef Tm23cMonarch

Food o f W heat
Lg .pkg .17c

Nestle’s Semi-Sweet

Chocolate 2 '"“’ 25c
a*—__ MF e WT

Old Trusty

Dog Food 3 25c
Sliver Swan wp* o| -  W "oToile tTissue 

5 Rolls 25cMar-Vel-Us

Salad Dressing
X Q t . 2 7 c

Dinner Napkins
lOOs
pkg, 4 L D C

M „ v . i u .  Mayonnaise
Q t .39c

Coloaial Sweet Mixed

Pickles 10c

a. M. goftaallk

Cake Flour '̂ '̂ ' 230
Jewel Shortening 

3 lb. tin 53c
= Snappy OM Mountain a

I C HEESE 35c lb. |1 C H EESE 33c lb. 1
 

Kiaadale Raspberry er Strawberry

Preserves j“ ' 19c
Rumford

Baking Powder
" " 19cTomato Juice 

STlTc My-T-Fla*

Lemon Pie Filling
3p kgs.14c

Ivory Flakes
, Lg .p k g .22c

Blue Super Suds 
Lg, pkg. 19c

Gran or Flakes

Chipso Ig. pkg. 19c 

Favorite Coffee
(Ground to order) l b #  I ^ ^ C

Pineapple Juice
“C 2 7 c

Rural OoM

Fruit Cocktail
” ^ 1 9 c

^ Bartlett Pears 
* ^ 2 1 c

Dignity Whole

Apricots 2 � £,'l9c
Natara-Swsst ' , v -

Peaches 2 25c

Fresh Fruits dnd Vegetables

Mellow, Ripe Bananas 4 lbs. 25c 
Local Potatoes .  Pk. 23c 
Fancy Celery Hearts 2 bunches 25c 
Firm Canning Tomatoes Basjeet 49c
EXTRA FANCY Mefitam alaa

Macintosh Apples 5 lbs. 25c
(16 Qt Biuket »Sc)

SoUd, New

Cabbage
Crlsfjr, Nfitlve

l e p e c k



f^nsmitter for Sending 
'Photographs h  Improved

By rn»tmr4 W. Wlalrwlw*
New Tork, Bept. M. — A 

«w  and improved portable trana- 
nltter for aendUiK photofrapha by 
wire waa announced today by The 
Aaaoelated Preaa.

The tranamltter uaea a new 
type of photo cell which not only 
reducea bulk of the machine but 
gtvea greater fidelity and detail of 
reproduction. The cell la a little 
lamp uaing three and three-quar- 
tera watta, againat 20 watta re-
quired preWoualy.

Thla cell waa developed during
two yeara of experlmenta In The 
Aaaodated Preaa laboratory, New 
York a ty . It la regarded on lU 
teat performancea aa the runner- 
up In a great aimpllfication of 
aendlng picturea by wire.

Teat Model Completed 
One teat model haa been com-

pleted. Production will be atarted 
' aa aoon aa poaalble.

Only about half aa large and 
heavy aa the prevloua wlrephoto 
portable, the new machine aenda a 
picture 0 by 7 Inchea, inatead of 
4 by 5, the bid dlmenalona. The 
added alae and detail mean that 
the picturea need leaa retouching.

Thla tranamltter operatea eith-
er on a battery or on any alter-
nating light current.

In the new machine the photo- 
grapha can be mounted on the 
aendlng cylinder mUch more rap-
idly than with the d|ld tranamltt«. 
Since the portablea aend picturea 
through ordinary toll calla, the

^apeed meana the aaving of a good 
many doUara.

Plugged la like Radio 
When a photograph' ia to be 

aent, the auitcaae In Which the 
tranamltter la houaed, la attached 
by a poll to any available tele- 
phone^ik. It then la plugged In, 
like a radio, to a convenient elec-
tric light current. Thla latter con-
nection operatea tubea and electri-
cal equipment

After the tubea are warmed up, 
the photo to be aent, automatically 
wrapped upon a revolving cylinder 
In the auitcaae, ia ready. A phone 
call la put through to the peraon

Women’s Clubs 
To Hold Parley

Town to Be Represent* 
ed at Meeting o f  Dem* 
ocrats Tomorrow.

Maijorie MiUs Meets Manchestein'Women

or office wanting the picture. Over 
thla call the picture travela. In 
electrical Impulaea, to the recelV' 
Ing number, where a almllar ap- 
paratua puta It back on photo-
graphic film.

Flrat ITaed in 1BS6
Wlrephoto'a flrat portable waa 

uaed In flooded Plttaburgh in 1936. 
There are now 35 of them In the 
United Statea, Canada and Mex-
ico. They aupplement the 20,000 
mllea of leaa^ wlrea which The 
Aaaoelated Preaa uaea to aerve 128 
newapapera with wlrephoto.

Thla network, the only one of Ita 
kind, haa developed In about six 
yeara from 10,000 mllea and 50 
member newapapera. The network 
haa advantagea over ordinary toll 
clrculta.

Portable tranamlttera thla week 
made It poaalble to carry quick 
picturea of the Texaa coaat hurri-
cane and the bombing teata at 
Barkadale Field, La.

Mra. P. R. Brannlck and Mra. 
John W. Holden, membera of the 
executive board, and othera are 
planning to attend the meeting of 
the Connecticut Federation of' 
Democratic Women'a cluba, tomor-
row at the Waverly Inn, Cheahire. 
The board meeting will be held at 
11 o'clock sharp.

Miaa Louiejune Moran, atate 
chairman of memberahip, will lead 
the. diacuaaion, aasiated by the 
eight county chairmen; Miaa Mar-
garet E. Connors, deputy secre-
tary of state, will outline changes 
in the election laws; Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouae, Secretary of 
State, will review the outstanding 
legislation.

Luncheon Speakers 
The luncheon speakers will be 

Mrs. Ralph Laabury of the Wom-
en’s Division, State Defense Coun-
cil, who will speak on the defense 
program and our part In it. Mrs. 
Laabury has done outstanding 
work In Hartford in organizing 
the volunteer bureau.

The principal convention speak-
er will be Miaa Phoebe Morrison, 
associate professor at Yale Law 
school, the only woman to hold 
professional rank In an eastern 
law school. She is Judge of pro-
bate and trial Justice of her home, 
town, Killlngworth, and author of 
many articles, book reviews and 
legal publications.

Bolton .Center
Mrs. B. K. Jones 
8908, Manchester

Church Servkea
Canter Church School attend-

ance last Sunday increased six per 
cent over the previous Fall open-
ing Simday. Classes will meet 

' rhie Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Rev. Al-
fred S. Kline will tell the children 
a Story entitled "Jesus Returns Our 

1 'Vlalt to the Holy Land.” The ser- 
mon subject for the morning wor- 
ship service will be “Concerning 
Spiritual Security." A duet “Jesus 
Lover of My Soul”  will be sung by 

' choir director Miss Marlon Wash- 
. bum and L. D. Eaton. For the 

morning'anthem, the choir will 
alng "Rock of Ages." Pilgrim Fel-
lowship will meet at 7:30 p. m. In 
the choir loft of the church. Miss 
Sally Jensen will lead the devo-
tions.

An invitation will be sent to 
every member thle week to attend 
the Annual World Wide Com-
munion service to be commemorat-
ed a week from this Sunday morn-
ing at the regular worship service.

Center Notes
Six members of the Center 

Church school staff met at the per-
sonage recently to revise the stud-
ent class lists. A total of 61 pos 
sibla students waa listed and clas-
sified. Miss Betty Bockus was 
elected assistant teacher to Miaa 

' Allison Lee in the younger Be-
ginners class.

Field Scout Executive Frank D. 
Parker of Hartford met with the 
Center Church investigating com-
mittee on 'IHiesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Ch)î ;̂ .  The 
committee found tfiaFanbnge' 
ments could be made for a Com-
munity Scout Troop, sponsored by 
a community troop committee. It 
was unanimously agreed to ask 
the three churches and the Grange 
to elect two men each for the troop 
committee and to Include the Min-
isters of the churches with the 
Master of the Grange as ex-officlo 

' members. The, first meeting of this 
committee was set for Tuesday, 
October 7 at 8 p. ro. in the Center 
School house. Those present at the 
^committee meeting with Mr. Park-
er were; Mra. R. E. Jones, Mrs. 
Mark Carpenter, Mra. Howard 
Chase and Rev. Alfred S. Kline.

Mias Helen Berry was hostess to 
the Center Church choir at a party 
given in her home last Wednesday 
evening, following the regular re-
hearsal at the church.

Lot R. Ward has rented hla

summer home which will be oc-
cupied soon after he and Miss 
Catherine O’Hanlon make their
final departure for their home In 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey, some-
time this week-end. It Is with a 
great deal o f ' regret that their 
friends and neighbors prepare to 
bid them a final farewell after slX; 
teen years of pleasant associations 
during their regular summer visits.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 493-3, Rockville

Radio Home Economist 
Delivers a Lecture Here

Trade School 
Night Course

Classes to Start Oct. 9 ; 
Registration Is Listed 
For Oct. 6th.

Ellington Grange observed the 
Diamond Jubilee of the founding of 
the Grange, Wednesday night in 
Ellington Town Hall. Master L. R. 
Campbell presided, Morton E. 
Thompson, a past master, also a 
son of the first master and Charter 
member of the Grange read an 
original paper on the history of the 
Grange, Milo E. Hayes another 
past master conducted a quiz on 
the Grange and Ellington. Musical 
numbers were ’ sung by the young 
folks choir upder the direction of 
Mrs. Beatrice McConvUle. Rev. 
Giles Goodenough, pastor of the 
Broad Brook church gave an in-
teresting talk. A social hour fol-
lowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hem- 
meller and family of Maple street 
have returned from a visit with 
Mra. Clarence Elssex and family of 
Wllllngton.

The owners of the Sandy Beach 
'Park of Crystal Lake are tearing 
down ihe boxing arena which has 
hot been used for the past two 
seasons. The lumber will be used 
for other building purposes.

Mra Mary Cooley and family 
have movrt from the place on 
Main street known as the Bowler 
property now owned by Mr. and 
Mra. Jacob Loethscher, to Wlnde- 
mere.

Mr. and firs. James P. Schwartz, 
are the parents of a daughter bom 
recently at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz 
were former residents of this town. 
Mr. Schwart was Master of Elling-
ton Grahge and Mrs. Schwartz 
was ‘lecturer. Lieut. Schwartz ia 
with the 7th F. A. OBSN. BN., 
Fort Bragg, N. C.

Breathing oxygen, a pilot can 
fiy at 25,000 feet In comparative 
safety because at that altitude his 
reactions are close to normal and 
he is not too high above the safe 
breathing level.

Evening classes at the State 
Trade school here will get under 
way on Thursday evening, October 
9, at 6 30, Director John G. Ech- 
maliaa announced today. Registra-
tion for the varioiu courses begins 
at the Trade School on Monday 
evening, October 6, starting at 7 
p. m.

Courses are being offered in ma-
chine shop practice, mechanical 
drawing, trade mathematics, blue-
print reading, time and motion 
study, carpentry, eleatrlclty and 
textiles.

Now Study Courso
The time and motion study 

course Is an entirely- new one at 
the local Trade school. It will be 
conducted by Norman P. Cubber- 
ly, former time study authority 
with Cheney Brothers.

These courses are free to all 
residents of Connecticut. They 
may be taken as supplemental to 
present employment. Thus, If a

From 600 to 700 women, with a 
sprinkling of males, heard Mar-
jorie Mills, radio home economist 
yesterday afternoon In the Hale’s 
Self Service Market. Following a 
brief talk by Miss Mills, she greet-
ed all of the Manchester home-
makers present.

Mrs. Mary McCann of Wetherell 
street, who admitted being the 
mother of ten children, won a prize 
as did Mra. Eugenia A. Tinker,

Public Records

AppReatloa
Application for a marrtags li-

cense has beefi made at the office 
of the town clerk by Richard A. 
LaBarron of East Hartford and 
Margaret M. DeHan of thla town, 
and Paul B. Averill and Ruth 
VIchi, both of this town.

Warrantee
By warrantee deed property on 

Scarborough road has been con-
veyed by Wallace M. Hutchinson 
to Louis Norman.

Qoltclalm
By quitclaim deed a one half In-

terest In property at Spring and 
South Main streets has been con- 
.veyed by Amelia J. Weir qf-Glas-
tonbury to Henry O. Weir of that 
town.

By quitclaim the Savings Bank 
of Manchester has conveyed Birch 
street land to Earl O. and Robert 
E Seaman.

Administrator’s Deed
Property of the estate of Ade- 

Unt H. Williams of Plainfield, lo-
cated on Horan street has been 
conveyed to Hazel H. Hess and 
Thomas A. Hooey.

Eye la Removed

widow of Dr. William R. Tinker, 
married 53 years. The moat recent 
bride at the gathering was Mrs. 
Rose Desimone, married one 
month.

The large crowd of women lis-
tened Intently to Miss Mills’ talk 
on various homemaking subjects 
and were accorded an opportunity 
of securing some of the well known 
books on home economics ahd 
cooking through the various com-
panies represented by the speaker.

man ia employed during the day In 
a non-defense Industry and would 
like to prepare himself for em-
ployment in a machine trade he 
can. by applying to the State Em-
ployment office in Hartford, get 
permission to take one of these 
night courses.

Three Hours Nightly
The mechanical drafting cours-

es, blue-print reading, and nlachine 
shop classes will be conducted 
three nights a week, three hours 
a night.

Director Echmalian said today 
that classes will be conducted In 
any trade for which there Is a de-
mand. There will also be Saturday 
morning classes in these courses 
if there is a demand.

During the summer months "re-
fresher” classes for tradesmen 
have been conducted and an en-
rollment of 70 has been maintain-
ed. These classes are for machin-
ists and other tradesmen who 
have been unemployed and are de-
sirous of renewing their knowl-
edge In the trades.

The heating systems of modem 
stratollners weigh approximately 
457 pounds.

Sugar Haa Many Sides

W^dfk-End Specials at
CARRA'S MARKET
1 So. Main St. (At the Terminus) Phone 6920

Sheffield

Milk
tall caa

3 for

Scott 
Tissue 

4  for

25e n  27e

Maxwell
House

Coffee
Pound

29c
JELLO  5c

O V ALTIN E 
. 2 for 35c

le SALE

TO M ATO 
SOUP 7c

SUGAR

SALT 3 for10e
Jenar

PORK A N D  
JE A N S 10c

RO AST PORK 
30c lb.

RIB RO AST 
30c lb.

POT RO AST 
28c lb.

Breast of Veal 
14c lb.

" XUBE STEA K 
45c lb.

E DELI 
241 SPR U CE ST 

PH O NE 7571

I F  IT  C OMES FR O M BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
Q U ALITY

Plus

PRICE
Spelb

V ALUES
Knowing how to boy and where to get values for your money has brought nflUiy new customers 

to BAUM’S FOOD STORE. . You get your sense of values and the neoesaltlea and saHsfactlon of Ufe 
from the newspapers. Our ads. are signposts In the forest. They teU you that at our store vou find 
the FINEST FOODS at the lowest prices. Come In today. See for .yourself! '

R E P E A ^G  LAST WEEK’S SALE BY REQUEST.

A WELL-TRIMMED STEAK MEANS EXTRA ECONOMY

SHORT OR SIRLOIN

STEA K 45c
Cat from heavy steer beef.’***

Chuck Pot
Roast, Ib. . . . . . .  A 7 C
Fancy Oven g
Roast, Ib. ............ e S v C

Yoa have to aee and eat them 
to ai^ieciato them.

Freak, Eoatoca  
(Dther eito)

PORK
32c Ib.

Native

BROILERS 
33c Ib.

Onee agaia, folks!
Large, cut up Load o’ Lakes

FOWL e a .7 9 c
Theaa win weigh ever S Uw.

Rib Lomb o r . 
Veol Chops
35c Ib .

Bacon, Ib.........................29c
Hamburg (best quality) 

lb......................... 29c Sausage Meat, Ib......... .29e

For a real treat at any time try our delicions Cube Steaks cut froi 
quality of Grote A WeUrd’a and First Prize Cold Cats.

Round Steak. Finest

McIntosh Apples, ^  C  
6 Um . .................

...... 25e
Grapes, .

3 lbs. . . . . . . . . .

Sweet Potatoes V A  _
5 lb s ...............  I 7 C

Plums
^dosen..................

Lettuce,
Lg. h ^ ..........  l|w C

Carrots or Beets A
2 fw ...............   j F C

Striae Beans, m  |*
2 qts. . . . . . . . .  I S C

Linm Beans, «  |P
2 q ts ...........  I S C

Liix Powder 
Lg. Box 21c

Ciet 2 bars Lnx Soap free 
with coo pop.

RINSO
lg. box 2 0 ^

Get 2 bars Lifebuoy Soap 
free ^ th  coupon.

Native, Pullett

EGGS

Tuna Fish, 
Can . . . .

Sdfar, "  
10 Iba. . .

Hershey Ssnrup,
8 cana . . . . . . .

Heiiu Ketchup 
lg. bottle........

Pincappk Juice 
2 ox. cans . . . .

Our Own
Coffee, lb. . . . . . .

American  ̂Sardines 
Caa . . .

Wheatics,
Box

New Britain, Sept. 26.— (JP)— 
Mrs. Stanley Polograaic of 16 
Four Rod road, Kensington. Is to-
day recovering from a delicate eye

operation performed Tueaday at 
the New Britain General hoepltal 
by a local physician which neces-
sitated the removal o f her right 
eye.

She was chopping wood at her 
home Monday when a stick flew 
and struck her in the eye, hoepltal 
attaches aaid.

Complete Curb Fosaible

Lot Angeles, Sept. 26.—u n — T̂he 
president of the National Automo-
bile Dealers’ Association said in 
an Interview last night that com-
plete curtailment of America’s 
automobile production la a diatinct 
posaiblUty.

Amerloan Bualneaa Restricted

Berlin, Sept. 26.—(S5—Brussels 
newspapers reported today that 
American buainesses In ^Iglum 
had been placed under reatrlctions 
similar to those prevailing In Ger-
many.

Threaten Strike Spread

San Francisco, Sept. 26.- 
The Emporium, San Franclsco’a 
largest department store, was 
picketed today and AFL Retail 
Store unions threatened to spread 
their strike to 21 other major 
downtown stores to enforce their 
deman|Is.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mar-
tha Anderson, l l  Orchard street.

Birth: Yesterday, a aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Robert McLaughlin, 
Hampton, Conn.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Mary Kraetschmar, 16 Russell 
street; Mrs. Amelia Blozie, Wap- 
plng.

Admitted today’ Oaye Alexan-
der, 649 Hartford Road, Mrs. Edith 
Furgeson, 70 Henry street; Wil-
liam Johnyon, Vernon; Mrs. Annia 
Stevenson. East Hartford.

Birtlv;  ̂Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Chambers, 68 
Hollister street.

Discharged today: Donald Mo- 
dean, 85 Cooper street,’ Roeeb 
Toce, 77 Birch street; Mrs. Paula 
Post, 147 Benton street; Mrs. Ella 
Blow, 175 Summit street; Mrs. 
David Bailey and infant son, 126 
1-2 Blasell street.

Census: 88 patients. ,

Frequent CTashes Reported

London, Sept. 26.—(/P)—Premier 
Emmanuel Tsouderos of the refu-
gee Greek government declared to-
day he had received reports of 
frequent clashes between Germans 
and Italians occupying Greece and 
said It had been neceaaary to Im-
port 14 Italian divisions to occupy 
the southern part of the country.

’ITiere are 16 aides to ever- 
grain of sugar, and there are 3r 
to 40 million of these many-sided 
crystals, all identlal in shape. In 
a pound.

Birthday Party 
Is Big Surprise

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller. Jr., 
entertained with a party last night 
at Mliler's dance ball, Tollanc 
Turnpike. The occasion was the 
birthday of their daughter, Mrs 
Milder Miller Hicklng, and the af-
fair was a complete surprise to 
her. Relatives and friends to th 
number of 50 were present. Old 
fashioned and modem dancing wa.‘ 
enjoyed to muaje of an orchestra 
Vocal solos were rendered by oous 
ins of the honor gUest, Miss Lor-
raine Miller and her brother Dur- 
wafd of Gardner street. A buffe' 
luncheon was served. Mrs. Hlckin” 
was remembered with many lOvel; 
things, in some cases friends com-
bined In their gifts to her.

The Manchester 
Public Market
_______________ , __________________________ _____________ V ____  f*

Saturday Special Values
Prime Milk Fed Veal
Boneless Rolled Veal for Oven or
pot roast, all lean meat, Ib...........................

Meaty Veal Shanks, «  P
Ib................................................................................................................... I O C

FRESH KILLED 
NATIVE POULTRY
Chickens for roasting, milk |u 

fed. 5 to 5 1-2 lb. ea.. lb. . : . . . .  DDC 
Chickens for frying or roasting, medium 
’' Size, a good value at A Q ^Prime Corn Fed Beef

Boneles* Rolled Rbast Beef O A # *
for the oven, lb.........................  i S Y C

Boneless Rolled Cross Cut 
for a nice pot roast, lb............. i S O C

Try our own make Pork Sausage 4 % A
Meat, Ib. ................................... ..... i L w C

Small Link Pure Porjc SauMge

For A Nice Meat Loaf 
or Meat Balls

Chuck Beef Ground 2 9 c

Lower- Round Ground g*
lb.......... ........................

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground for ^ A . *  
a loaf, Ib.....................................AImC

I.arge Link Pure Pork Sausage C . .

l b - . . .......... ..........................................................................  d O C

First Prize Fresh Pork Shoulder _  
about 5 Ibs. each,' Ib.........................................AwC

Fresh Spare Ribs and First Prize Fresh 
Pork to Roast.

Tender Calves, Liver, Western 
Ib. ........................  .............................V ... .....................  o V C

Fancy Sugar Cured ^  W’ O  A ^  
Bacon, sliced, Ib.

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs and Fores, 
boned and n>Iied if you wish.

FRUIT and FRESH VEGETABLES
Freshly Picked Tender Evergreen Corn. 
Native Lima Beans, 4%

3 qts. .................................... ....  ADC
Fancy Green Beans, «  A . *

2 qts. ..............................................................................................  l Y C
Fancy Grapes, Well Bleached Celery, etc.

McIntosh Apples, extra fancy A  C  . a

hand picked, 4 Ibs.....................-^ADC
Ckmking Apples, Old Fashioned O

Greenings, 5 Ibs. ...............................................  ADC
Hard Ripe Tomatoes, 1 A ^  

31bs............................................................... ....  l Y C

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Our Own &aked Beans» l O p *

Q t a  •‘ 5  o s e e * e e e . e . . e e e « e a  « a  .1 0̂
Boston Brpwn Bread,

loaf a « . . e e e e e a a # e e * a e e e a 9 0  1

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of ^ A «  
icing, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AwC

Rolls, a large variety to choose v  0  
from at dozen ......................... .............................. 1 O C

OrocGry Departments Week*End SpacialsJ
As Always ^  QUALITY with ECONOMY '

Etta* PoBeta, strictly fresh. 
Good size ^ i »
2 doxen ..............

9 ^ ^ T I N E  :

1-2 Ib.\aa 
PfaUnV..........

TINE le SALE

34c
1-2 lb. cso Chocolste 
Flavored le O  K .*

Both f o r . . . .

Pineapple Golden Nnffcts 
Royal Scarlet'̂  • 0 7 ^
faurastcan.......... 4L # C
Dice Carrots, Royql Scarlet 
No. 2 cans i t i U
2 fo r ..................  I 7 C
Corned Beef Hash, Royal 

Scarlet,
1 Ib.

Evaporated Milk 
Libby’s or Sheffield

33c
Floor, Gold Medal -

“ iJ  .... $1.15
‘ s

Sib. bar 27c
Redeem yoor 
Lox conpons 
freasonp.

Rinao and 
and receive

1 large .cake and one ne- 
diom cake Swan H I . .  
Soap, both\

RINS
^ 8 c

Catsup, Pore Royal Scarlet 
14 ox. bottle A  C  _
2 bottles . . . . . .  a D C

Certo
8 ox. bottle........
Good Lock Jar 
Rings, pkg. . . .

Also fan line 
Jars. Get

20c

Canning

*
Ptaeake Syrup, Royal Scar-< 
let, 25% maple, pint bottle 
and 1 pkg- R o ^  Searlat 
Pancake Floor,
Both

Btrdseye Matches or Ohio 
Tip,

3 large boxes . . . .  I V v

Toawto Joke, Royal 
Scarlet
24 ox. can ..........  I V G

SERIA L ST O RY

BRIDE FRO M T H E SK Y
BY H ELE N  W ELSH IM ER cosmieMr. iss i. 

NKA exnVICE. INC.

The Story.: Judy Allen haa been , 
ktilnaped on her wedding day by 
Impulrtve, dashing Sandy Anuner- 
RMui, aviator. She thought abe 
loved him until newt|wper stories 
Unking him romantically with 
heiress Peg Qordan angrred her 
Into the conviction that she really 
eared for attorney Philip Rogers, 
Ufe with Philip, she decides, Is 
w’hat she wants—that, with all Ita 
charm and security, and a obil- 
Unuanoo of her career as an asso- 
rlate magsrJne editor. *T hate 
you,”  she tells Sandy, pleading 
with him to land his plane and re-
turn her to her wedding. He flies 
an. cbnfldmt that ahe really cares 
for him. Csrefully she feels In the 
•eat of the plane for a parschute 
Sandy has Invented.

• *  •

Fscape from the Sky
t;3iapter XVH

Carefully Judy pulled the folded 
packet from under her. She look-
ed at the night and wondered 
where she could search for a land-
ing place. f

Sandy had taken on more cell-
ing. He knew hla way through the 
sky. Well, she would find her way 
to earth. A straight line was the 
shortest distance between two 
points.

Sandy was master of bis ship.
He'did not mind the darkness.

"W'e’ve outflown the storm," he 
said. "Both storms, my love!” 
Bells rang In his voice.

Judy did not trouble about his 
words. Something about his tone 
caught her heart. Once more. Just 
once more, she would try to win 
him with her voice.

".Sandy? ” she said. If he cared 
for her at all—If he preferred her 
peace and happiness to the circus 
in the air—If he were willing to 
surrender future drums and fan-
fare. ,he would find a radio beam 
and follow it in to anywhere.

"Enjoying the ride?” His cheer-
ful answer came.

"No!”
, "Because I love you and you 

love me we’re going to find a 
minister/’ Sandy >ya* trying to 
be gayer than he felt. Judy knew 
that now as she watched for bea-
con lights.

Suddenly he asked a question, 
a question that was half-debonair, 
half-frightened.

“Do you love that g u y ?”
"What guy?”
"Rogers.”

• “ I only marry people-! love."
Sandy had turned his bead to 

watch her so she let the well- 
wrapped parachute elide to the 
foor. Anyway, ahe knew how to 
adjust the parachute, for Sandy 
bed taught her all about it.

The ehip floated smoothly on its 
 tar-fleck^ sea now that the 
^im m ar of rain was over. Once 
Sandy atarted to go into a tail- 
tpio. He caught himself in the 
action and changed into a monoto-
nous course.

No need to worry about sir 
pockets, Judy remembered. You 
only struck them when there wss 
light. Without the sun the sir 
waa dark and free.

Anyway, this woe an absurd 
nightmare—riding down the sky 
In her grandmother’s wedding 
dress, with a determined young 
pilot who thought he hnd stolen 
a bride for himself.

Some place, far below, musi-
cians wove an elale of music down 
which six brideamolds were walt- 
Ing. to coipe. Their eyes must be 
feaiTuI iinder the cartwheel hats, 
and thb slim sapphire bracelets 
which she had given them for gifts. 
must be shining wonderingly.

And her mother—
Judy pictured her embarrass-

ment. ^ c k  of it there would be 
fear, too.

There couldn’t be a wedding, 
though, for the bride was gone. 
The bride wouldn’t be back for a 
long time. Phil—how had she ever 
doubted that it waa Phil she want-
ed to marry? She could see hie 
lean profile out there some place 
In the'sky, could bear him trying 
to send a message of comfort.'

Surely the police had been noti-
fied- by now' knd etreamlined white' 
care with magnified voices were 
telling of the disappearance of a 
bride in a froth of tulle asd foam 
and white embroidered slippers. 
The bride’s attire would make first 
page, this time, instead of the so- 

>̂ ciel lead.
She giggled gently oi the cord 

t'lgt tied the packet'which held

Blackface Makeup 
Startles Store Clerk

Judy Garland

Hollywood, Sept. 26.—(J’)—A 
clerk In a Hollywood market 
glanced up, s-t-a-r-e-d at Judy 
Garland, and dropped a whole 
crate of apples.

Only then did Judy realize she 
still wore .the blackface makeup 
o f her role. With her flaming red 
hair topping the picture, the ef-
fect was startling.

Judy decided to show Bride-
groom' Dave Rose how she appear-
ed, but forgot all about her black-
face when she stopped off at the 
market en route home.

the parachute opened. Intent on 
his course, Sandy had deserted her 
for the moment. Even the mirror 
had been changed.

She looked down.
Water—miles of it. Sandy waa 

measuring^ the distance until he 
would be above it. He was start-
ing for Canada where nothing 
could stop him until it was far 
too late to resurrect tonight’s wed-
ding. Oh, why did Sandy run 
through her Ufe like a Fifth Col-
umn, ferreting out things that 
were none of his business?

* • •
In the distance she saw the 

lights of an airport. Sandy would 
have to pass it before be swung 
out across the lake.

Swiftly she adjusted the para-
chute over her wedding dress. It

took a few minutes for her to fit 
it Into place.

She began to talk as she worked 
so Sandy wotild have no suepiclon. 
Peg won’t like to be the holder of 

the torch for you. Maybe she’ll re-
fuse to take you beck and that 
would be too bed.”  A c)mlcal 
thread waa woven through her 
husky tones.

I planned thla little stunt with-
out her advice . . .’’

Sandy's - rough, bright head 
turned Just as Judy opened the 
cabin door.

'Sorry, darling, I gat out here. 
Thanks for the nice evening.” She 
blew him a kiss and stepped on to 
the wing. It seemed to her for a 
second that there was nothing in 
the world but etemjty sweeping by 
and a-, pair of gray''eye#,'frighten 
ed, loving, yet edmlring.

She had heard that a good 
Jumper always falls on his back, 
bead first. She did.

She was falling down . . . down 
. . down. She waa caught In a 

prairie of winds. She reached for 
the rip cord. Suppose she couldn't 
pull it?

Suppose— Suddenly the plunge 
waa broken. A great sustaining 
tide steadied her. The white silk 
balloon had opened. Far up in 
the sky she was safe.

Gently she was floating earth-
ward. Now and then she felt a 
strange wind that turned her to 
the left or to the right.

She looked up. The hum of 
Sandy’s motor wea faintof. She 
knew that he was not running 
away. He had gone higher to give 
her more room.

Then a new, roar of motors 
sounded very close. In a second 
ahe had sensed the trouble. A 
new ship was about to take off 
and she waa In Its path!

(To Be Continued)

Finish Long 
R ito g  Trip

Two Giris Reach Los An-
geles After 3flOO-Mile 
Horseback Journey.

Los Angeles, Sept. 26.—(45— 
Two 22-year-old girls who’d rather 
ride than eat—and did for 40 
hours—have completed a 3,100- 
mhe horseback trip from their up-
per Sandusky Ohio, homes to Los 
Angeles.

Mrs. Myidred BIckham Blnau 
and Miss Virginia Shumaker never 
had ridden more than 200 miles 
before. They came through with-
out a saddle sore, although they 
wore out a dozen Jodphurs, not to

mention several pairs of boota and 
riding shirts.

They started their trek April 12 
and iffe going to ride 20 miles 
more to Santa Monica today to re-
ward their mounts with a swim in 
the ocean!

Enoounter Hardships
En route they encountered a 

few of the hardships met by pion-
eers of the.’49 days, although they 
followed paved highways.

Once their horses ran away. An-
other time Mrs. Blnau’s dapple 
grey mare, Sliver Queen, fell and 
Mrs. BlAau broke her wrist. Cross-
ing the Mojave desert, they mis-
calculate their time and were 
without food 40 hours. They ford-
ed flood waters In Oklahoma.

But they enjoyed every minute 
of It and didn’t have one cross 
word although they were together 
constantly 187 days.

Sometimes they slept In hotels; 
l^metlmes camped out wherever 

i’fhcy chanced to be. They spent

eight nights under the desert 
stars.

Their most exciting Incident oc-
curred near Victorville, , Calif. 
Their horses. Silver Queen and 
Painted Chief, a brown and white 
Arabian and Morgan, broke away. 
TT>e girls hunted for them ail 
night. In vain. In the morning, 
they hired an airplane to search 
them out on the Mojave desert. 
The pilot found the horses and the 
girls resumed their Journey.

They bad three birthday cele-
brations en route and they’ll have 
another Saturday, when Mrs. Bl- 
nau will be 22. Miss Shumaker 
reached that age en route and 
each of the horses became 5 years 
old since April 12.

Tbp girls believe their ride was 
the longest ever made by any 
women. They’re still enthusiastic 
and said they’d like to canter back 
home. But they’re going to make 
the return Journey by automobile, 
starting Monday.

Willie Howard
In Big Revue

starting today on the stage of 
the State theater, Hertford, end 
continuing through Saturriry and 
Sunday, for three days only la a 
big musical revue at regular 
prices— "Beachcombers of 1942,” 
featuring a company of 60 with 
Willie Howard, America’s funniest 
comedian and famou# star of 
"Zlegfeld Follies” and "George 
White’s Scandals.” There are 15 
exotic, eye-fliling. exciting produc-
tion numbers In this mammoth re-
vue, with 36 can-can girls and a 
group of torrid, tantalizing "Zom-
bie” dancers. Something entirely 
novel is presented in this revue 
with the introfluctlon of-especially 
constructed runways, down which 
the beauties parade from the stage 
and mingle with the audience. B«-

sidea Kama Howard, thla 
boasts of 10 great acts,
them being, l&stera and I_____, .
“bom to be laughed at” ; Vic Hyda.l' 
“the ona-man Swing Band"; > 
tin and Allan, a “ Symphonr 
Control” : Gordon Trio, a novtl 
breath-taking act; Chiqulta 
her Banjo Boys; Chan^ lllleltlF 
Dancers, the "World’a Fastest 
Steppera” ; and manjr mors.

System W &r Speeieta
'1 '----- --- ---------
Loa Angelea— —Bd Tow»-

aend has a syatem all hla own af 
dealing with apeeders. ’Thara ia m  
traffic signal at a busy Intaraao 
tion near Townsend’a sarTtca ata- 
tlon. To protect his own two 
youngsters and thooe of hla neigh-
bors he appointed himself crass- 
ing watchman for two houia o(MA 
day. He rules with a rubber mal-
let—with which ha whema the 
fenders of drivers who refuse right 
of way for the children.

Croatia Will Have 
German Schools

Zagreb, Croatia, Sept. 26.—(Jf) 
—(Children of Orm an parentage 
will have ample opportunity to 
learn all about the Nazi way of 
life in German schools about to 
be established throughout Croatia 
by a special decree.

Orm an schools will be erected 
wherever there are 20 or more 
German children within a radius 
of five miles. Auxiliary eetabUsh- 
ments will provide for others.

"Children in the Orm an 
schools,” the decree ^ d ,  “will be 
taught in the spirit of their Ger-
man birOi and In loyalty to their 
Croatian home."

Peculiar Feet

Chimney saifts cannot perch 
on twiga and wires as other birds 
do. Their feet Ore of such peculiar 
construction that they are able to 
perch only on vertical surfaces.

ATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER ST.

Quality ix Our Biuinaxa Byword and Good E^ta ia Our Cuatomera* Reward.

'Yi ifl a dcUght to sell the goods wo aelL Satisfaction proralla. .
Pork is a iittle more reasoneble this week-end. Center cuts of freshest pork, loin 

or rib Is 86c._________________________________ ' _________________________  '

Fine Chickens from 4 ibs. to 5 ibs- all one' price ............ 85c Ib.

Our good Scotch Hem. Try it, you will eppreciete the taste........ ..................... 43c Ib.
Our good Swteh Sausages 25c Ib. Sliced 25c. _________ __________ '    _________ ^

Oar good Tea 60e Ib. Everybody likes iL So will you.

, . . . . ' . . 4 . . .  45c Ib. 
we will blend any.or

Wilson Daisy Hams 39c. Wilson Co. little Heme, 3 to 4 Ibs. .
Ground Beef 28c Ib., Round Ground 38e Ib̂  Veel Ground 82c Ib. 
way yon wish.
Boneless Short Steaks, Porterhouse, Short Steaks, Sirloin, Top Round, Veal Steak, Veal 
Chops, Veal Roasts.
Nice ken Lamb Rolls fo/roaating, tender, 29e lb. Legs Real Spring Lamb 32e Ib. 
Shoulder'Chops, Rib and Loin Cho|w, Cube Staaks, etc*

Green Stam ps 
Given W ith  
Cush Suips

y

Free Delivery 
On A ll O rders 
for $1 or M ore

SELF SERVE — HEALTH MARKET
Hale’s Quality Downy-F|pke

DOUGHNUTS doz. 1 7
Hale's Quality

Bread
I.arge Betty Cromer

Angel Cahes

large loaf 6 «

2 5 *ea.

Oakite
Special

2  U «

Quaker Flour 24^ Ib. bag S  ] [ . 0 9

48 Os. Caa U'agMr

Grapefru it Ju ice Can 17 C
J”

O’Cedar

Window CloanoP
2 25c'

Sprayers
^0c \

48 Os. Can Burt OIney ^

To m ato Ju ice Can 17c
Large :28 Os. Con Ameur’s

Pork ond Beans Can 10c
Large 46 Ox. Can Libby’s ' , \

Pineapple Juice
Arm outs Gravy Can 9C Ivory Soap
8 Oz. Caa Baaaea.

LunchTo n g ue
One Large and 

One Medium Cake
Beeehaut Straiaod

Baby Food 3 Jara 23C Z" lO c

Cocoa 14«
OmalbnotlM^

M ince M eat 10c 2 19c
Oraafiamther’a

M arm alade likj., 15c

Lighthouse ; 

Cleionser 
3 Cons lO c '

Baker^s C h o e o la t e  i 15*
Hale’s QnaUty

Red Bag Coffee 
Beechnut Coffee
!Whlte House C o f f e e  "

Ib.

Ib.

H EA LT H  M A RKET
A festival o f  values to make your planning 

easier and your shopping dollar bigger.

Premium

H A M
To bake, whole or string half.

Lb . 33c

Ready Serve Hum Lb . 37c
From Swift’s—either half.

Very Lean Fresh

Shoulders
Tender

V eal Ro ost'
Favorite

Pot Roost
Tempting

Rib Pork Roost
Sinall Plomp

Lam b Legs
Top the Meal with Birdseye.

Straw berries pkg . 25c
Sunokios

W hea t To ast W afers b.<18c 
W heofies 2 lg. pkgs. 21c

No. 3 Caa St. t.aaieare Cut

String Beans Can 12c
Valley Prtfle

Ten d erPeas C u  '11c
No. 3 Caa Bart OIney

Golden Bantam Corn c» T ic
Large Caa Bart Otawy

Sauer KrdfuF 9e
BeaMsley*#

Peanut Butter 2 Lb. Jar 31C
Fresh Fruits and Ve^etobles

McIntosh Apples
7 Ibs. 25c 16 qt. bosket 59c
Large Baaek Freeh Crips ^

Celery Bu. 9c
Turnips 4 Ibs. 9c
Fresh Spinoch 3lb .p k .10(i
Fresh. Large Baew WMto

Cauliflower a a . l5 «
ranegYaBeer

Bononas 4 lb e .2 5 l
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liter Concern 
[Approved

^-^liMldioIden of North 
Knil Concern O. K. 
9100,000 Loan.

 ̂ HM •toclcholderB of the Man- 
' r lm tir  Water Company met yes- 

tavday afternoon at the offices of 
the company at SO Depot Square 
and approveo tha-lpan of 100,000. 
the greater part of the amount will 
be used to build a new reservoir at 
Lydall street,, just above the pres-

ent oea and re-flnance obliKatlons 
of the corporation.

Half of Work Done
More' than one-half of the exca-

vation work at the new reservoir 
was completed this morning and as 
a precautionary measure the con-
tractor, the Alexander Jarvis Com-
pany Installed an emergency pump 
to supplement the one now in use 
to keep the water clear during 
building operations.

The State Dam Inspection Ser-
vice examined the excavation of 
the proposed'dike which will reach 
more than half way fvcross the new 
part and pronounced the footings 
and everything accomplished to 
date in accordance with the specifi-
cations of the State of Connecti-
cut.

H'

The First Line of- Defense 
Is Good Food At Home
tJse first line___ front Une.. .  .VITAMIN RICH----- satisfj-lng

PINICHIIBST fresh vegetables, fruits and meat and get the maxl- 
mum energy from food. Cool days bring an’ nrge to try excit-
ing new fo ^  ideas. Try the Baked Bean Rarebit nr the many 
other new dishes featured In September McCall’s Meal Planner.

for your copy ... .and we have a few more McCall's special 
Apple dessert recipes.

Pinehurst Tender Poultry
Plump

FOWL

Each

We will have a limited number of 
small Native Turkeys,, and plenty 
of Pinehurst selected Native Broil-
ers and Frying Chickens. The
broilers weijfh about 2 1-2 lbs.......
the fryers .3 lbs. ea. Larifc Fowl 
for fricasce (food value at 3i>c lb.

Native Capons, lb. 42c. Fresh Cranberriies 20c lb.
Becker's White Native Celery, double bunch . . . . . .  li>c

Fresh Phiphnrst Lean

Roast Pork 
34c lb.

Rib or strip.

fiTAMIN
U l u e

SAUS.\GE
Small Link.s, lb. 38c 
Baff Sausage 
Deerfoot Links, lb. 49c 
Ilrightwood, 1-2 lb. 25c 
Sliced (lean) Bacon lb. 35c

Loin Pork Roa.sts, lb. 38c

Extra fancy Canadian Bacon. 1-2 lb. 30c. Swift’s 
Sandwich Steaks. 49c box of 6. First Pri/.e. Chip 
Steaks (cook in a minute) 2 for 2.5c and 2 for .35c- Save 
2c a lb. on Pinehurst 32c Ground Beef Saturday, .it will 
be featured at 30c. 2 lbs. 59c. Genuine Calves' Liver, 
Fresh Beef Liver, Porterhouse or Sirloin Steaks of Pine-
hurst quality.. .  .properly trimmed, lb. 54c. First and 
second cuts of Sirloin, lb. 48c.

Pinehurst Ktanding
RIB ROAST 4%#%^ 

Lb.................. 4 . 7 C
6th and 7th ribs.
Other cuts except first 

2 ribs, lb. ,31c-

Fresh
OYSTERS, pint------  38c

Another economy cut....serve 
It with Birdseye Peas. .. .Sweet 
Potatoes and brown gravy. . . .  
(we bone the shoulder for .you.)

LEGS OF LAMB, full size 
or cut down

f,AMB SHOULDERS lb. 19c 

RIB LAMB CHOPS, lb. 39c

clous cookies— Maple Pecans 
Party Nic-Nacs, Vanilla Wafers, 
Scotch .Shortbread. Home Cook-
ies, Macaroon Snow Creams.

Oyster Crackers, Oatmeal 

Crackers, Triscit, Rye Crisp.

For baking sauce, eating 

Large Size Fall Pippin

APPLES
16 qt. basket 9 9 -

^ b s . 25c.

ORANGES . . . . . .  39c doz.

MeINTOSH TABLE’

APPLES

4 2 S «
Extra Large, 3 1-2 

lbs. 25c t

Avocadoes, each . . . .  15c

WTilte Seedless or 
Red Grapes. 3 lbs. . . .  .25c

SWEET RIPE CANTALOUPE..............15c, 2 for 25c

NEW PACK OF LAYER AND PULLED FIGS

...Virginia I Becker’s Carrots t "
SWEET POTATOES or Beets, bunch . . . . . .  d C

. 5 lbs. 19c I Iceberg Lettuce..........hd. 10c

• a . . . . . . . . .  ea. 22c« w c y  White CAULIFLOWER

Bofiton Lettuce 
Chiekory 

Rip* Tomatoca 
Cucumbera 

Large SUcing Onions 
Grrna Beans 
Lima Beans 

^ r ^ i d f c ^ p l a a e h ^

r e o e T x e '^ ^  rooDS

PEAS, Special 23c

Buy Birdseye Limaa, Straw-
berries for shortcake. 
Cauliflower or Spinach.

P^Miliant Phone Service until 7:00 tonight.

Cannot Meet 
Traffic Boost

More Men Necfled to 
Cut Down Acciflenta in 
This State.

Hartford, Srpt. 26—A 12 per 
cent increaae in traffic flow mov-
ing over highway* already taxed 
to capacity at peak houra of uae 
and the inability of existing traf-
fic personnel to establish control 
during “ rush hours" over the in-
creased traffic flow, ia'given by 
the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles as the fundamental rea-
son for the 31 ]>cr cent increase in 
automobile accidents during the 
first six months of this year as 
compared to the same period last 
year.

It was pointed out in the depart-
ment report that the prosperity 
resulting from defense employ-
ment, the cause of the increase in 
traffic flow, has made so many 
demands on ail police agencies 
that'lt haa been impossible to meet 
them all adequately.

More Men Needed
"The fact that police set-ups, 

both state and local, needed in-
creased, personnel and facllitiea ia 
evident from the recent authori-
zation for an increase in state po-
lice personnel and the increases 
here and there about the state in 
local police department personnel,” 
the report states.

While highway facilities were 
about the same during the first, 
six months of this year, it waa ex-
plained, “unusual advances are in 
progress, such as the improve-
ment on Route 5 from Hartford to 
New Haven; the development of 
the Wilbur L. Cross Parkway sec-
tions which will affect the heavy 
flow on Route IS.

"Also, the development of the 
Wilbur L. Cross Parkway section 
from the Merritt Parkway to the 
Derby Road which will bypass 
much traffic around New Haven 
and the development of new 
bridges at Hartford and New Lon-
don which will greatly ease cur-
rent traffic congestion in each 
area."

A comparison of the first six 
months of this year with the first 
six months of last year showed 
that traffic accidents had Increas-
ed by 2,818 cases of 31.1 per cent: 
personal injury cases Increased 1.- 
355 or 24 per cent; fatalities in-
creased 25 cases or 17 per cent.

It was stated that as of July 31, 
1941, the department had regis-
tered 539.954 vehicles as compar-
ed with 488,862 as of the same 
date in 1940, an increase of 51,092 
vehicles for 1941, slightly more 
than 10 p)r cent.

Up to July 31. 1941. the depart-
ment had issued 582,720 opera-
tor's licenses as compared with 
534,854 up to that date in 1940, 
an increase of 47.866 or 9 per 
cent.

Gasoline sold' for motor vehicle 
uae during the first six months 
of 1941 totaled 183,712,3.52 gallons 
as compared with 164,003,180 for 
the same period in 1940. Taking 

; the arbitrary figure of 13 miles 
per gallon (used by the National 
Safety Council in estimating mo-
tor vehicle mileage in all states) 
it develops^ that the motor vehicle 
'mileage In Connecticut during the

fir*t six month* of IM l waa ap-
proximately 256,819.236 milea 
greater than during the *ame pe-
riod In 1940, an increaae of more 
than a quarter billion dollar*.

Big Increase 
In Grand List

Nearly Three Quarters 
O f a Million Dollars in 
The North End.

An increaae of nearly three 
quarter*' of a million dollar* In the 
grand list of the Eighth UtiliUe* 
District was announced this morn-
ing by Tax Collector Joseph Char- 
tier. The grand list for 1941 was 
16,747,506 and will be raised ap-
proximately $20,242.51. Collections 
will start on October 1 at the 
home *f the tax collector at 47 
Main street.

Home Reductions 
According to Mr. Chattier there 

will be some reductions In the 
list due to errors and other cause* 
but on the whole the rapid growth 
of the north end of the town la re-
flected in the figure* just released. 
The list of 1941. $6,747,506 com-
pared with the 1940 list of $6,038,- 
968 makea the actual increaae in 
round figurea, without any addi- 
tiona or deductions read. $708,538.

The figurea included in this 
year’s tax list do not include many 
new homes which have been start-
ed'since September 1 and It i s ’ex-
pected that the list will be much 
larger in 1942.

Musical Festival 
At S. A. Cita<lel

Last day of Pinehurst 
Storking the Pantry 
Shelf sale on these 
items of

New Pack 
Fruits and 

‘ Vegetables
PINEHURST
TOMATOES

Blue Label SolWI Pack 
No. 2 1-2 cane $2.19 doz.

Oaaa 24 $4.25 
No.' i cane $1A9 doz.

O ade^  $2.99 
Halluxtod Brand 

No. 2 cana $1.19 do*.
Oaae 24 $2A0 

Wegner York State 
No. 2 cans $1.44 doe.

Oaaa 24 $2.75

Dial 41,51

PEAS
Bluq Label Sifted 

No. 2 cans .$IA$ do*.
. Oaae 24 $$A0 

Monrea Brand 
No. 80$ can* $1.26 doa.

Oaae 24 $2A9 
Hi-Ho Save* Faaa 

No. 808 cana $lJia doa.
Oaaa M $8.M

PINEHURST
FRUIT

PEACHES — ’Tattered Tom, 
Sliced or Halvea.

PEARS— Large M a t e h e d 
Halvea In Henvy Symp. 

APBICOT8—\4’hele Peeled

No. 2 1>2 Cana 
$3.10 D o e .

Caae o f 24 $5.75
Mny be pwrrbnatd in nny 

Mnntton yen wWk

Order tonight or Saturday 
Pboae aervtea nntU 7 »*algbt.

The Salvation Army will ob-
serve its annual Harvest week-end 
at the citadel. 661 Main street. 'The 
big event will be the music festi-
val tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock In the hall, with Colonel 
Rdimmd Hoffman serving as chair-
man and the Band and Songsters 
participating. Colonel Hoffman is 
In command of the Army forces In 
New England, and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to the general 
public to attend the concert to-
morrow evening and the services 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
at which Colonel Hoffman will also 
speak.

The citadel will be appropriate-
ly decorated for harvest week, and 
an exhibit of fruit and vegetables 
will be made, with . the auction 
sale on MondnV In charge of, Major 
N. J. Curtis of the local corps.

A‘F
mmwi

A&P First To 
Pass Savings 

On To 
Consuinigrl

STEAKS
Gioica oi; FerterkeBse,
N. Y . la tto M

ia im <  ar CiAa

ROASTS
Choice o< Paca  u me . 
Sirialn. FartarHama 

ar Baltam  auM

NOW—

Marshall Eyes 
Biggest Battle

Army Chief o f Staff on 
. Hand to See Maneu-
vers Windup.

With Tliird Army, Sept. 26.—(P) 
—’The biggest battle of the Louis-
iana war gamea waa in the mak-
ing today with Qen. George C. 
Marshall, Army chief of itaff, on 
hand to see the windup of the un-
precedented field exercises between 
the Second and 'Third Armies.

The maneuvers, the first phase 
held last week and the second 
which began two days ago, are

lliin f Army. larger and aith an 
armored division to match the 
punch of the enemy, was advanc-
ing from the eotttbeaat. Behind the 
movement were houra of serious 
study by Army commanders and 
night-long work by tens of thou-
sands of soldiers, some hardened 
by years of experience, others only 
clerks and soda-jerkers leas than a 
year ago. All in all it was a con-
cise picture of the American 
Army.

The 'Third Army commander, 
Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger, order-
ed his reserves moved up In a posi-
tion of attack.

On his placement of troops, with 
their 5,000 vehicles, probably hing-
ed the outcome of the maneuvers. 
He ordered certain divisions about 
50 miles behind the line where the 
battle was developing, to advance 
under cover of darkrTess. A 
drenching rain was failing and 
there were, only a few hard-sur-
faced shelter tops for the units to 
use.

’The columns moved out but 
when- or where they reached the 
battle line waa a military 'secret. 
General Lear already had given 
Indications that hLx armored divi-
sion was advancing south of 
Shreveport. Once the main forcea 
meet, the general who planned the 
better attack or defense will get 
the decision.

The main battle line developed, 
at least temporarily, from the Red 
river across the KIsatchie National 
forest and the Sabine river to east 
Texas.

LB
.O M i e W M I C H

GonenU AUrsUI 

i(5b Spruce St.

Del Monte Catsup 9| M  
14 oz. bottle . .  I O Ctraining nearly 400,000 troops In 

the tactics of war. but everyone 
from general to private wahts to 
see his side win.

The principal battle today de-
veloped in the vicinity of Peason 
Ridge, La., with the Second Army, 
commanded by Lieut. Gen. Ben 
Lear, assigned the mission of de-
fending Shreveport in the north-
western part of the state. The

Whole Figs, O A  
large glass jar dwTrC

V

Sliced Red Beets V  M  
20 oz. can . . . .  14 C

Jack Frost Sugar
10 C O -
cloth bag . . . .  J  O C

Depot Sq. Market
Dial 7626 We DeUver.
---------------------  II

Whole Apricots 4% 
large glass jar. iC O C

Native Fowl, lb. 38c

Native Broilers,
Ib.......................... 38c

Ground Beef,
2  Iba. . . . . .  55c

Peeled Whole Sweet 
Potatoes, 6%«  
large can . . . .  iC 1C

Peel Whole New M m  
Potatoes,  ̂ 1 ̂ C  

20c oz. can

Salada Tea, 1-4 Ib. 
23c, 1-2 lb. 45c

Native Fre.sh Eggs, 
Pullet size, O O  
Dozen..............  i S ^ C

Fresh Fruits and Veg-
etables, Squash, Cel-
ery, Lettuce, Toma-
toes, Cucumbera, Cau-
liflower, Apples, Mel-
ons, Bananas, Or-
anges, etc.

Evaporated Milk A  E  
3 tall ca n s___ a O C

Spaghetti* Q  
Lb* .................

Mazola Oil ^  T C  ̂  
Gallon can ^ 1 * 0 4

•

(f il Nation-Wide Stores
OampbeRis

Tomato Juice 3 cons 25c
MEAT

VALUE5
FRUIT5AND
VEGETABLE5

Hamburg, i l A
2 L b s...............49c (Carrots f  

Bunch O C

Fowl, Native
fresh, lb................X V C

Beets , f  
Bunch . . . . . . . .  O C

Chuck Roast, A  A  
Lb. j f C

Bananas \ A  C  
4 L b s ................^mta^C

Leg of Lamb A  A  
Lb.....................  X Y C

'f

Apples, Cooking 0^ v  
6 L b ^ ............

tecBl rrinli

EGGS Ig. doz. 47c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Evaporated Milk ^  |P 

S calm .......... 4C O C
Dutch Cleanser 

3 for ..........  a O C

Liptofi’s Tea Bags 6% 4% 
10 bags pkg. A O C

20 Male Team «  
Borax, pkg, . .  " 1 O C

Camay Soap, ^
4 b ars ............ dew C

Safety Matches A  _
' P kg .................. Y C

Riaao, Spaidal ^
2 p k g s .............  O / C

Birdseye Mateh’es A  |*
8 boxes . . . .  a O C

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH

WEEK-END SPECIALS

W . D. S T A R
m a r k e t

47 North Street~-“ Where You Buy the Best for Less!” 

Phone 3 8 8 5  Friday Night for Early Saturday 
Delivery

SU G A R
10 lbs. 54c

On Purchase of $2.00 
or More.

I
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Regular or Drip 

Van Camp’s

M IL K
New—D. S. No. 1

lb. 28c

4 toll c(^s 29c

Potatoes 2Se
Above Hems limited.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BREAD
I'i-Pound Loaf!

9

MEATS
Boneless Chuck

Pot Roast

29c lb. I
Sugar Cured, Lean

Daisy Homs
Genuine Spring

Leg of Lamb
Grote a  Weigel's

Assorted Cold Cuts
4-Ponnd Average

Roosting Chickens
Our Very Lean

Hamburg
Our Super Cube

Steaks
a to 7-Pound Average

Fancy Turkeys 
Fresh Spore Ribs

lb. 39c
lb. 32c
lb. 35c
lb. 29c

2 lbs. 45c
lb. 35c
lb. 32c 
lb. 23c

Bonele**

Veal Roulettes lb. 32c
Fraaeo-Americaa

Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 cans 25c
Dalay-Mald

Mayonnaise quart 39c
Pint 25c i  Pint 15c

24</|-Ponnd Bag-

Gold Medal 
Flour

$1.05 I
Red Wing

Grape Juice

2 Pint O R # .
Bottles

Swansdown Cake Flour Ige. 23c 
Ripe Olives No. H  can 15c 
Peanut Butter 2-lb. jar 25c

3 for 25cCampbell's Soups
(Except CUekM and Mnahreom.)

SMctly Freak

Medium Eggs
Burt Oluay'a

Sliced Beets
Oortoa’a

Codfish Cakes 
Imp. Style Pickles qt. jar 25c 
^ ^ o l ,  Rinso, Duz, Ige. pkg. 21c

Catsup 2 14-oz. btls. 25c

doz. 35c 

No. 2 can 10c 

2 for 25c

Fancy—Firm

Banonas
Famqr ’ •»

Sweet Potatoes 
Fancy Peppers 
Fancy Plums
 fdataak

Fancy Apples 
Tokay Grapes 
Lge. Calif. Oranges

4 lbs. 25c
4 lbs. 19c 

qtr 5c 
doz. 5c

lb. 5c 
3 lbs. 25c 
doz. 39c
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Brooklyn Blanks Braves at Boston to Clinch Pennant
oxing Season Ends 

lira  Blaze of Glory
Over 1,.'500 Fans Cheer 

Brilliant Card at Red 
Men’ s Arena; Semi-Fi-
nal Matrh Hummer.

By WUI Aalmua
Manchester'* outdoor aeason. 

ended gloriously last evening be-
fore 1,500 cheeriug fans at the 
Red Men’s Arena. The card and 
the crowd were th>> banner events 
of the summer. The eeml-flnal 
bout was the best ever presented 
here. The main event turned out a 
dull affair.

The .semi-final brought into the 
squared circle. Mickey Canty, a 
flaming red-head from Springfield 
who weighed 149 and Joe Gans, 
Wllllmnntlc colored boy, who tip-
ped the Fairbanks at 148.

The first round was even as the 
boy* boxed and feinted for open- 
Inga. Both were caution*. Gans, a 
dangerous boy at all times, waa 
seeking to have Canty drop bia 
guard but Mickey kept them up 
all through the bout. >

Joe Hits the Canvas 
Out they came for the second. 

Gans swung a left luid this put 
him wide open for a one-two by 
Canty. The blows, delivered at 
long range, had plenty of steam 
behind them and Joe’s knees 
sagged. He rallied and started to 
slug. Mickey got In a right and 
left to the side Of the head and 
then a left flush to the button and 
Joe dropped.

The big crowd started to yelL 
Btandeea In the rear, riiihed up the 
alalaa to get a closer view. Soon a 
milling mob of cheering men and 
women, waa almost at the ring’s 
edge. The roar from the bleachers 
was like that which ia heard after 
a home run clout at a World's 
Series. In their comers, seconds 
stood up and shouted at the ring- 
men. It was' the peak of exclte- 
m«n thia year at the Arena, 

la Saved By The Bell 
Gans was lying on hla side for a 

couht of three. He turned 'slowly 
and then started to rise. A veteran 
of the ring, he knew he was hurt 
and w anM  all the rest he coul<l 
get He got to one knee and rose 
at eight. Mickey started after him 
for the kayo but Gans was able to 
dance away until he was caught in 
a comer when he tried to alug bis 
way out. That left him open and 
Mickey got in two rights in suc-
cession to the button. Joe put up a 
feeble guard and then Canty got 
In a short right to the jaw and Joe 
dropped. R  looked like curtains for 
the WillUnantie boy and the crowd 
stopped yelling as Referee Dan 
Buckl^, of Bridnport, started to 
toll o ff the numbers. He got to 
nine and the bell bonged.

The third round found Joe doing 
the Fancy Dan stunt to keep away 
from the red head’s lethal mits. In 
this he succeeded and in one of the 
-Fchanges he cut Canty on the side 

the right eye. The wound bled 
freely and this got the Irishman 
angry. He rushed In for the kill 
but joe kept out of hie way until 
near the end of the round when he 
was hit with a left hook that stag-
gered him. He was just able to get 
to his comer.

The fourth and fifth found Canty 
trying to get oveg a kayo but Joe 
waa idipping out of one janr*after 
another. Mickey got In three or 
four solid cracks bi|t Gans was 
able to abaorb them. At times it 
seemed that be could not last but 
that boy recuperatck fast. Just 
wben one would expect him to 
crumple he would stags a rally 
that brought the cheers from the 
crowd. Joe was getting as good a 
hand for his gameness as Mickey 
was for his punching.

Other Bye ®he*ed 
In the atxUi. -doe got over one of 

his cutting jab* and Canty’s other 
eye waa gashed. Mickey bleeds 
freely and both o f the times be 
was cut hla face was a goiy amear. 
From a few ssata back ft must 
have looked as If bis head was .be-
ing cu^ off. The cuts were not 
deep, however. They were old ones, 
reopened.

Canty, try as ha did, with every-
thing he had, could not put over 
the fatal blow and Oana finished 
the boul. on hla feet. Of course It 
waa Canty byj decision but Joe de-
served and gdt a wonderful hand 
as be climbed out of the ring. This 
bout alone was worth the price of 
admission.

The star bout between' Johnny

Sfrii'H OpeiiR at Yankn’
Ball Park on Wednesday

New York, Sept. 26.-iM*)— 
Clinching of th e  National 
League pennant by the Brook-
lyn Dodgers will allow the 
world series to be peeled off 
without any time out for trav-
el.

The schedule as announced 
by Commissioner Kenesaw M, 
Landis;

Oct. 1 and 3 at Yankee Stad-
ium.

Oct. 3, 4 and 5 at Ebbeta’’ 
Field.

Oct. 6 and 8 at Yankee Stad-
ium.

'The one-day Intermission af-
ter the sixth game Is to allow 
time for distribution of tickets 
for the seventh contest, if the 
series goes the limit.

All games will start at J:30 
,p. m. (Eastern Standard Time.)

Dundee, 130, of Hartford a ^  
Johnny DeVoris, 134, of Bridge-\ 
port, waa moat uninteresting, espe-
cially after the wild and gory bout 
which preceded it. DeVore 1* a 
counter puncher and for the *ix 
heats it was a case of watt and 
then punch. It became boreaome 
and nobody cared who won. De  ̂
Vore won by decision because he 
got In the cleaner blows.

All of the other bouts were 
good. In the first, Jackie King, 125 
of Worcester, and Bobby O’Brien, 
same weight, of H a^ord, fought 
three rounds to a dniw. It seems 
these boys are so well matched 
neither can gain a deci.slon. The 
decision was just and pleased the 
fans.

Guthrie Loses Match
The second was an upset for 

Joe Guthrie who has a habit of 
winning moat of his flahta here. 
He was matched against his old 
rival Urn Remlck. ^ t h  boys come 
from Hartford. Both weighed in at 
134. Joe', as usual, tried to slug it 
out, hut Tim, a straiifht puncher, 
beat him to the mark repeatedly 
and outclaasedi him In the punch-
ing to get the decision. It was an 
interesting light to watch as the 
fans expected Joe to put over a 
hay maker at any moment.

Bed Doty Wins
The third bout was an affair In-

volving Red Doty, 144, of Hartford 
and Joey Gaynor, 143, a colored 
lad from Boston. Red had the edge 
going into the fifth. Then the boys 
started to open up and Red showed 
his superiority as a slugger. Gay-
nor went down for a nine when 
he charged into a beautiful left 
cross. He weathered the storm un- 
tU the bell.

.In the sixth. Red rushed across 
the rinig and waa pnunding the 
colored lad all over the ring when 
Buckley stopped, th* bout. It wa* 
a TKO in 2;10 of the sUth.

In another six rounder, Billy 
Marcus, 129, lashed out a decision 
over Bobby Allard, 131, of Lynn, 
Ilaaa. It waa a wonderful exhibition 
of contrasting styles of boxing. 
Billy's wild swing left to the body 
was countered by Bobby's straight 
right to the face. Bobby connected 
oftener with his right and It was 
anybody’s fight until the fifth 
when Marcus forged ahead by 
scoring the harder punches. Maiv 
cua Won by decision.

Minor Leaguers’ 
S.eries Tonight

Montreal. Uept. 26—(#)—Tha 
Montreal Royals, International 
League farm of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, ncwiy crowned ebam- 
plona of the National League, 
carry tha family banner Into mo-
tion tonight againat th* Oolumbu* 
Red Bird* In the opening game of 
the "LitUe Worid Berlee."

The Rosrale nwre runnen-up to 
the Newark Bear* during tha reg-
ular eeaaon, but ekmed the right 
to meet Columhua, American As-
sociation pennant wluner and play-
off aeriee. -

Oolumbiu la a far team of the 
flt. Louts Cardinals,. Brooklyn’s 
chief rival all season, ao wben the 
Red Bird* and the Royals meet to-
night It will be a renewal onia< 
(ainall acale o f the feud between' 
the major league clubs.

^oted Artist 
Wiil Sketch 

Title Fight
Riggs Picka Nova to Cop 

Louis’ Crown Monday; 
Challenger Haa Heart 
And Courage.

(Editor’s note: Rolieit Riggs, 
the noted PhUadelplila artist with 
the remarkably keen eye who pick-
ed Joe Louis over Billy t)onn after 
akelchlng them In training, secs 
the Louia-Lou Nova fight In a dif-
ferent light. Today he pictures a 
confident Nova. Tomorrow; Ixiul* 
has changed. Higgs will sketch for 
the Herald special news service a 
dramatic view of the bout for edi-
tions of next Tuesday.) i

By Robert RIgga
Pomptnn Lakes, N. J„ Sept 26 

—OP)—I think Lou Nova 1* going 
to win. With that body and, above 
aU, with that heart, he just seems 
like too much man to be brought 
down by flats—even Joe Louis'

It is said ao often, and so lightly, 
that a brave apirit can conquer all, 
nd that mind can rule matter and 

on, 'that ckeptlclsm comes natu- 
ly on that point, 
nit It’s hard to imagine anyone 

talking with Lou Nova and watch-
ing tliat calm smile come and go, 
without lieginnlng to feel that 
maybe here Is a real one . . .  a 
man who really can do just what 
he intends to do.

Certainly, he has pointed him 
whole life at this fight. He has de-
veloped his body beyond belief. 
His courage surely mirpaaaea be-
lief. And be haa taught himself to 
box.

He has everything but speed. So, 
lacking that, he apparently is go-
ing to have to take Louis' worst 
for 1.5 mumls and give back more 
than he takes—at least, that Is ex-
actly what he expects to do, and 
has trained hlinself to do— and 
from the look of things, will be 
able to do.

It waa a real pleasure to meet 
Lot! Nova. Yet nothing seem* to 
have been said, particularly,, -be-
cause he talked mostly of' hlf 
friends; the books about dogs he 
had read; the places he had seen. 
Just an ordinary conversation. 
That’s probably what was remark-
able about it.

He was just a find young rnan, 
whom anyone would like, who hap-
pened to be fighting instead of 
selling bonds.

So if the title is to change hands, 
as It must some day, here is some-
one who 4escrvea It.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Sept. 26— Over 
In Brooklyn they're insisting that 
it wasn’t a hurricane at ail that- 
struck Texas—only a concerted 
sigh of relief from Dodger fans 
throughout the country when they 
realized the Bums were safely 
“ in.’' . . . i t  waan’t anything com-
pared with the storm that hit 
Flatbush and its environs last 
night, . . .  The Brooklyn Eagle 
spTaahed it all over the front page 
In two words, ’’We Win"—and no- 
bqy had to ask what that meant 
. .'.’Newsboys all over town dou-
bled their orders and then told 
their regular customers they’d bet-
ter speak for one In advance if 
they wanted to read all about it 
in the morning.. .Larry MacPhail 
busted down and criedi when Joe 
Medwick phoned him to congratu-
late him, but he didn’t weaken on 
hla declelon that the playere had 
to keep out of the victo.-y celebra-
tion planned for tomorrow. So the 
dinner waa called off. . .I t ’s the 
fans’ aeries anyway. They haven’t 
had one in Brooklyn for 21 yeiira 
while eight Dodger players and 
Coach (^uck Dreaaen have had 
world series experience.. .Now in-
stead of "wait till next year" the 
bo}ra are hollering, “wait till next 
Wednesday;"

Take A  Chanoe DepL 
Football special fpr ^da''^ 

Hapes and Hovious to iiit Hoyaa 
hard—or Ole Mias can’t mlaa.... 
This depL also likes Temple over 
Kansas, Denver to beat Iowa, 
State, but not by much, and Waab- 
ington Stato over U. C. L. A . . . .  
more tomorrow if taalgbt's re- 
aulta aren't too disheartening.

* Taday'a Oneat Star
Bob Stedler, Bu$falo ' Evening 

Newa; *Tn the UHle red book .of 
basebalt there ia a section devot-
ed to knotty problems. The (Tteve- 
land Indtana should be included.**

jQenniag The Cuff
Manager Julian Black figures 

that about $7,000 of Joe Louis* 
income will go to pay for three 
week’s traifong at Greenwood 
Lake although the gate for hla 
camp exhibition coven part of it 
. .  .Mickey Walker la closing the 
doon of his Poughkeepeie, N. Y., 
reataurant but plana to open one 
in hla home town, Elisatath, N. 
J., befon  he starts his winter 
refereeing choree...When Bemle 
Bierman went to aee his wm, Billy, 
play for S t  Paul Academy the 
other night he almoat m iat^ the 
big iday-r-BlUy's run with an in- 
tm epted paaq—becauae the kids 
kept him so busy giving out auto- 
grapha... ,

Servtoe Dept
Hank Leiber is back home in 

Tucaon, Aria., with orden to reet 
for six months.. .Notre Dame haa 
banned portable radloe and movie 
cameras at hia home gamea this 
aaason...BUl ~ (Bobo) Spencer, 
Mlfeourl’a c r a ^  plaoaJcicker. 
wanned up the other day by boot-

In Thia Comer-

— But He Had a Tough Time Getting It Victory Celebration 
Held After Contest

The Sla nding i |Whitlow Wyatt Pitches 
i Dodgers to Glory by 
I Whitewashing Braves; 
; Pirates Down Cards.

four players to the National Foot-
ball league in three years. .. Will 
Connolly of the San Francisco 
Chronicle suggests unlimited sub- 
ifiitutions for fans as well as play-
ers in case some of the customers 
can’t stay untjj the games are 
over.

Last Ijvugli
An entry in a pet show at Weat- 

hampton, N. Y„ the other day was 
a champion great dane, owned by 
Harness EMwards and entered by 
Edwards’ eight-year old son ... 
When the kid came home proudly 
displaying the red second-place 
ribbon. Edwards asked what dogs 
had topped the big fellow that had 
been cleaning up on the show cir-
cu it.. . ’’dog?” replied the kid. 
"We were beaten by a pig."

Over 100 Entries 

In Meriden Trials

Meriden, Sept. 26.—Close to 2,- 
000 sportsmen including many new 
to the sport are expected to watch 
100-or-Bo entries compete, for sev-
eral valuable prizes on the five- 
event program of the H8riden Rod 
and Gun Club’s second annual 
flelj trials, to be held Saturday 
and Sunday at Yale’s Lot, South 
Curtis street. Highways leading to 
the site will be posted with direc-
tional signs.

Hie slate will include Member-
ship Novice and Shooting Dog 
Stakes on Saturday; Derby, Jimlor 
All-Age and Open All-Age Stakes 
on Sunday, with action scheduled 
to open each day at 8 o'clock. The 
judges will be John Tattcrsall and 
Dan Cssey, New Britain; Frank 
Weed, New Canaan, and 'Vincent 
Mlgrelll, Place Dale, U I.

7,000 Rooters 
Pay Tribute

Storm R. R. Station to 
Welcome Returning N. 
L. Flag Winners.

By Judsoa Bailey
New York, S e p t '26 ~ {JP) — 

Brooklyn went batty over Its New 
National league pennant today but 
nobody waa nearly as delirious as 
tliu Dodgers themselves.

During the four hours it took 
their special train to make the 
trip home from Boston last ntgbt 
they st^med vip the greatest cele-
bration any bajMball team ever has 
had for the clinching of a cham-
pionship.

President Larry MacPhail, who 
bad remained here to pass out 
worid series ticketa, set up the 
party with a telephone call to Bos-
ton Stocking the train with cham-
pagne.

The wheels hardly had started 
rolling before the corks Started 
popping—and by the time the ef-
fervescent entourage pulled into 
Grand Central station a little be-' 
fore midnight the Dodgers were 
hilarious and the train waa a 
wreck.

The Dodgers let down their hair 
and bowled—and it Was something 
to behold.

Somebody thought it would be a 
grand idea to rip the shirt off 
Coach Charley Dresssn and be-
fore hia chummy companions were 
finiahed they had him almoat In the 
nude. Then they started on each 
other and more shirts were ripped

Glamor Guys Grab Glory 
As World Series Nears

^  8M FMer ‘t’lng out of the dark dungsoa into
New York, Sept 26—(#)—HoUy- 9  ̂ p lenty?...

wood has moved in on the World 
Mrias this year.

Only a producer with a garden 
full o f yes men in full bloom could 
have cooked up anything like the 
drama back o f just about every 
man in what la sometimes called

That’s how, it la up and down 
the linsupa of both the Tanks and 
the Dodgers.. .five of ’ the Bomb-
ers worked t^ether on the team 
nnerally rated, the grMteat minor 
league club of all time—The 1987 
Newark Bears who won tha In- 
ternationkl League pennant, by 
25 1-3 gamea...there they are.

tha,faU claasic. This one ia strictly > Joe Gordon and Keller and Buddy 
the glamor guya' series. ! Rossr mni Lefty Marius Russo
; Even the youngest cUlsena te ll; and nuthin* bail Atley Donald.. 
you baaebaU still is a team game, | Wyatt Cemea Back
but this year the clubs taka a back ' Whltey Wyatt labored ten years 
seat to the individual color. There with. tluee different A m ^can

League clubs and tha managers 
said that qs a pitcher he was 
strictly from hunger...The Dodg-
ers picked him up—and now, th* 
jackpot.. .and Fat Freddy Flts- 
simmons, the nicest guy in base- 
ball, who was sold down tha river 
at bugaln rates by BweeC Wli-

hasn’t been anything Ilka it for 
years.

There's Georgs. Selkirk, for in-
stance, back on the spot sgs ln .. ,  
first he bad to fill Babe Ruth’s 
siM It 'S .. .now he’s puUed out of 
the hat agirin to take over for an-
other pretty fair country ball 
playier, Charley Keller.. .There'a 
Dixie Walker, who juat missed the 
aeries gravy train with tsro other 
clubs twice before, and is finally 
oatebing up with it after tan years 
in the ^  show ...

*nw Dickey-Goeses Ttam 
. What about tha all-time money 

battery of Bill Dickey and Lefty 
G om asr... They’ve never been 
beaten in a series game, and this 
may be the last time tbey*ra wheel-
ed out there tegsthsr to hasp the 
alato clean...O r hew about the 
fugitives from the PhllUesr... 
how do Dolph CsmilU- and Kirby 
Hlgba .and Curt Osvta fast, eom-

11am Tarry and who proved so rat- 
usMa in the clutch for Brooklyn.. 
and -PhU Rissuto, the Tank's new 
Bbortatop, who has never bean on 
a team that didn't yrln a pennant

rit, only laat May they naid 
nevw make the grads In tha 
m ajors.. .Billy Harman sranted to 

be manager o f the Cubs, and lost 
interest in the game

else got the Job. .̂ .Today hs’a 
a

B ro^ yn .bein g  on to p ...
That's how It goes right down

to pieces'Wlthlfi a few minutes 
than a laundr>’ could do in 10 
year*.

All the blinds in the dining car 
were tom down, too. but that 
came later.

Peewee Reese and Pistol Pete 
Reiser prowled up and down the 
Blsiea squirting everybody with 
champa^e until the kids were 
tipped off that that was something 
to drink. Then they turned to 
imarapooing the porters and wait- 
ern with creamed spinach.

This went on for hours and for 
miles  ̂and miles—but you get the 
general idea.

It waa the unbelievable .end to 
ati unimaginable tour that la.sted 
for two weeks and was more like 
a traveling circus than a ball club 
on a business trip.

The Dodgers went West Septem- 
bet 8 in a streamlined special 
train, with every player having a 
room to himsei;.

As they roiled around the coun-
try they picked up a curious col-
lection of followers. For the past 
several days of their trip the party 
included, besides a score of news-
papermen and photographers, one 
Brooklyn undertaker and two as- 
aistants, two bookmakers, a well-' 
know-n brain specialist. Tony Mar-
tin, the screen and radio singer, 
wive* of several players and th* 
child of one, and various deep-dyed 
flatbush fans.

The whole gang stepped off the 
train headlong into a worahipful 
welcome from some 7,00(1 fans who 
packed Grand Central terminal for 
a glimpse of the conquering 
heroes.

West Coast Teams 
. Gunning For ‘‘T”

By Baa Nawlaita
Palo Alto, Calif.. 8epL 86—(#V— 

Will the "T* formation man do it 
again? Can dark  Shaughnsaay 
and Stanford inake the grade 
again this Urns in what aba] 
aa an avsh toughar 
than last ypar?

The country at larga would Itaa 
to know tha' answers to Uub* 
questloas. So would Um. mlracls 
man o f 1940 footbaU.

.Last asaaon ha hauled hlmaelf 
and a morala blastad Stanford 
taam out of the mud of obscurity. 
Tan siicceaMve ’victories were cli-
maxed by Rone Bowl triumph over 
Nebraaka. The team that couldn't 
win a Cbaat Conference game tha 
yaar befora couldn’t be beaten a 
aaaaoD later. A 50-yaar old formsT 
tlon—A. A. S ta n  played it at 
Yale ia the Ute ’M » -^ l le d  up in 
modem dreaa, put Stanford back 
la the championabip claaa.

Humiliated rival coaehea o f laat 
aaaann are gunning for thia fellow 
Shaughnaaay this year. ’Ihey’ve 
had many months to rig up ds- 
fansea tor his mystifying; quick 
opening plays, flahkar and man la 
motloa maaauvaia.

Soma of tham, openly admitttag 
tha affacUvanaai o f thia typa of 
gridlroa attack, will toaa aonm of 
ft rightright back at tha'mentor 
mart* tham taka It and ilka it 12

•r>-
Tha 1941 Stanford alavan will 

have tarn power than its Immadi- 
) predaoaaor. ShMighnaany aaya 
Ha ahoald know. Ha laat two 

outataadtaig backrtalrt man. One 
waa Norman Standlea,' 380-pound 
fullback sftw atas feat eaough to 
run the ends. H m  other waa 
Oallamoau. right halfbaek tabbed 
by hla coadi aa a playar’a playar, 
tha hallmaffc of

By Judson Bailey 
AsenrJat*^ PreM tiports Writer
The Bremkiyn Dodgers, long‘ the 

Clown Princes of Baseball, are the 
new Kings of the National League. 
Long Live the Kings!

The kids from Kings County, 
New York (the same a's the bor-
ough of Brooklsm to everybody ex-
cept the Dlatrict Attorney) came 
through In royal glory at Boston 
with a 6-0 conquest of the Braves 
yesterday and clinched their first 
pennant in 21 years.

The Rt. Louis Csrdinala coopera-
ted by losing a 3-1 , decision at 
.Pitl^aburgh to bring the most 
strenuous championship struggle 
in recent years to a sudden atop.

As a result of the victory and 
defeat, the Redbirds were left 2ti 
games behind the Dodgers with 
each club having two gamea left 
to play.

'ITie standings today;
Won Lost Pet. G.B.

Brooklyn ........ 99 .’«  .651 . . .
St. L ou is ........  96 55 .636 2>z

Somehow the session at Boston, 
perfeetly played on the part of the 
Dodgers, seemed like an anti-cli-
max. 'The Bums bad had to battle 
for every Inch in their furious, of-
ten frantic, foray against the 
western clubs of the league and 
even againat the lowly Phillies.

In Boston yesterday they knew 
they were In and were just mark-
ing time. But they certainly can 
keep time. They never missed a 
beat.

Whitlow Wyatt, their friendly, 
baldlsh pitching ace. produced a 
masterful five-hit performance to 
achieve his seventh shutout and 
22nd victory of the season. His 
teammates loosed a vigorous of-
fensive which Young Pete Reiser 
climaxed with a two-run seventh- 
inning homer. The game had been 
nailed down, h o w e v e r ,  when 
Brooklyn bagged one run in each 
of the first three Innings.

Max Butcher, a big West Vir-
ginia mountaineer who once was 
with the Dodgers, took care .of 
crimnlng. the Ordinals. He held 
the Red Birds to five hits, their 
only run was forced in with' a 
walk. The Pirates plastered Ernie 
White with defeat through rookie 
Bin Cox's triple for a run In the. 
third and Elbie Fletcher's homer 
with one on in the sixth..

Both clubs have open dates to-
day—time for the Dodgers to cele-
brate and for the (Ordinals to lick 
their wounds. Tomorrow and Sun-
day the (Ords clash again with the 
Chicago C!ubs and the Dodgers fin-
ish a ^ n a t the Phils. A

All along the Brooks have had a 
hankering to win 100 games, but 
they acknowledged on their return 
home last night that they didn't 
care much about that goal now. 
Leftv Larry French was scheduled 
to start tomorrow's conteit. As 
many of the Brooklyn regulars as 
possible win be retted for the 
opening of the worid series with 
the New York Yankees next Wed-
nesday.

In the other games y^erday  
the Cincinnati Reds stormed to a 
6-0 decision over the Cube and the 
New York Giants squeezed to a 
8-2 victory over the Phillies.

Cincinnati’s win came on the 
two-bit hurling of rookie Ray 
Starr. The Giants* triumph result-
ed from Billy Jurges* two-run 
triple in the seventh and Johnny 
MoOarthy's single with the bases 
loaded in the ninth. For six In-
nings the New Yorkers were held 
hltlcsa by John Podgajny.

All clubq in the American 
League were idle.

Yeatorday’s Resnita 
Nattonal

Brooklyn 6, Boston 0. 
PltUburgh 3, St. LottU 1. 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 0. 

American
(No games scheduledi.

The Standlaga 
National

W. L. Pet. Ota.
Brooklyir . . . . . . .9 9 53 .651
.St. Louis r........96 . S5 .636 2%
Cincinnati . ........86 65 .570 12ti
Pittsburgh . ........80 71 .530 17
New York . ........73 77 .487 251k
(Chicago . . . ........69 83 .454 so
Boston . . . . ........61 91 .401 36
Philadelphia ___ 42 110 .276 57

i\merlcaa
W. L. Pet. OBL

New York ..........99 51 .660
Boston ..........82 69 .54i 17 Vi
Chicago . . . ..........75 76 .497 24 Vi
(Cleveland . _____ 74 76 .493 25
Detroit . . . . ..........74 77 .490 25 Vi
St. Louis ' . . ..........68 82 .453 31
Washington ........68 82 .453 31
Philadelphia ........64 88 .421 34 Vi

Today's Oamen 
National

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
(Only game scheduled). 

American
Washington at New York (2). 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
CThlcago .at Detroit.
(Only gamea scheduled).

,
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Glenney*s
789 BlaJa St.

"TThera ths Good M

Local Higli Team 
Playing At Nebo

Manchester High football team 
is playing the Leavenworth team 
at this minute oh Mt. Nebo grid-' 
iron. Thia is the first home gsms 
o. the locals eind one of the most 
important of the season because It 
will definitely give Coach Tom Kel-
ley and his assistants a real line 
on the vanity material for the rest 
of the schedule. The game started 
at 3 o’clock.

Many of the faults of the Nor-
wich game,, have been ironed out 
this week and the blockihg as  ̂
signmenta etressed for the back- 
field. The line play was spotty in 
spots but this, it is hoped, win get 
the final going over this afternoon, 
Manchester has been picked by 
most of the experts to oop tte  
(XTL this fan on the gridiron, but 
one could never get Tom KeUey to 
admit this much.

BOE w m a

Lso vn  Monchuf er 
Canter Shormocy 

____  Te). 4251
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ConpUtaentarT 
MarUn Bla4as ariUl 
porchaaad.
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Read Herald Adrs.



A Citu's Wants Classified fbrVbur Benefit
Lost snd Foimd

^ # r —PASS BOOK NO. 5«.— 
Notice U  hereby given that Paas 
Book No. M  iaau^ by The Man- 
cheater Building A  Loan Inc., haa 
been loat or deatroyed and writ-
ten upUcatlon haa been made to 
aaid Building A  Loan by the Per- 
aon In whoae name auch book waa 
iaaued, for the iaauance of a dupli-
cate book therefor.

JOST—  BLUE KNITTINO bag 
with colored yama, knitting and 
crocheting. Call Mancheater 3633.

Antomobiles for Sale
1941 W ILLTS  SEDAN. 1938 Pon-
tiac hedan, 1937 Dodge aedan. 
1938 Naah aedan, 1936 Plymouth 
aedan. Cole Motora— 4164,.

Nowoonara To Mancheater 
! I f  It la laannuire Ton Want! 

See
M cRINNET BROTHERS 
All Forma of Inanranre. 

Except Life
668 Main St„ Mancheater, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

ClauiScd Advertinementa
Couiii « t i  avitras* words lo a iint 

fn ltta lt, num bsri and abbrsviationt 
•aeb count aa a  word and compound 
words aa two wordi Minimum coat 
ta orlca of thraa Hnea,

U aa rates par day for tranaiant 
ada

U a c t ir a  Mar«b 17. iPSf 
.  _ Caah Cbarga
f  Conaacutlva D aya ...i 7 etal • eta 
• Conaaoutlva O a ja . . .  f ots 11 ots

Day ...................  .........Ill 0UI1S eta
ordara for Irravular inaartiona

i l l  ba eharfad  at tha ona tlma rata.
Spaelal rataa for long tarm avary 

ia y  advartlslng gWao upon raqoaat.
Ada ordarad bafora tha third or 

flftb day win ba ehargad only for 
tha actual number of tlmas tha ad 
appaarade eharslng  at tha rata aarn* 
ad but no allowanca or rafunda can 
ba mada on alx tlma ada atoppad 
a fta r  tha fifth day.

No **tll] forblda” : display Unas not 
ao.ld.

Tha Barald w ill not ba raaponaibia 
(or mora than ona Incorract Insar- 
rion of any advartiaamant ordarad 
for mora than ona tlma.

Tha laadvartent omlaaioa of in
correct publication of advartlsing 
w ill ba ractiflad only hy cancallatlon 
of tha charge mada (or tha aarWea 
rendarad.

A\\ advartiaaraanta must conform 
In atyla. copy and typography with 
regulations anforcad by tha publlah- 
ars and thay rasfrva tha right to 
adit, ravlaa or rajaci any eppy con- 
aidared objactlonabla.

CLfOSlNG HOURS—Clasainad ada 
10 bar pabllahad' aama day muat ba 
repaivad by 1) o’clock noon Satur
days 10;SO.

Telephone Your W ant .\ds
Ads era accepiad ovar (ha taia- 

phona at tha CHARGE RATE glvaa 
abova aa a conyanalnca to adver- 
tisara. hut tha CASH RATES w ill ha 
acueptad aa KULL PATMENT If 
paid at tlia bualnaas offlca on or ba
fora tha aavantb day following tha 
first inaartlon of each ad otharwlsa 
I ha CHARGE RATE w ill ba collact- 
•d. No raiponsib lllty for arrora In 
taltphonad ada w ill ba aaaumad and 
thalr accuracy cannot ba guar«*»- 
taad.

Antomobiles for Sale
FOR s a l e :—ONE DODGE panel 
delivery truck cheap. Good condi-
tion. Carlson A Company. Tcl. 
5134.

FOR s a l e :—1936-37 Chev. pick-
ups, 1935-36-37 Chevroleta, 11-2 
ton 1934-35-39 Ford picks, 1936 
Plymouth coupe and 37 sedan. 
1937 Studebaker, niilk truck, 40 
cases. Price $250.00. Champ's 
Route, 15 Rockville Tel. 899.

Auto Accessories—Tires li

JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 6191.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—TWO BOY'S 
bicycles. Call 7159.

used

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — USED CARS for 
Junk, would prefer care with good 
tires. Barlow Tire Co., 595 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Female
W ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, whole or part 
time. Sleep In or out. Telephone 
2-0050 Mae theater.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WANTED—ATTRACTIVE young 
woman with pleulng personality, 
ability to meet public necessary 
Steady position, salary. See Mr. 
Matthews at Hotel oherldan, 
Monday between 10 1 1 1 12.

GIRLS W AftTED— Ehrperlence not 
necessary, good pay, steady work. 
Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED— WEAVERS, Oral and 
second shifts, good pay, no labor 
dllflcultlea. Weavers who have 
wooven on fabrl:s other than 
woolens will be given opportuni-
ty with experienced woolen weav-
ers. TalcottvlUe Mills.

W ANTED—MALE A^laUnt to 
learn merchandising, future as-
sured If capable and willing to 
work. Must be fuL time. Apply 
Burton's, 841 MaUn street.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

Index of Clasaiflcatioas

•mJntt ........... !I', 1
i«»e ..............................

WE S P E d A U Z E  IN Roofing and 
elding. Elstlmates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work- 

.^ansblp guarMteed. A. A'. Dion, 
fnc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— Tracking—
Storage 2d

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. Tbs Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

w a n t e d  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
plMO. Tel. Mancheater 5052.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, call-
ed for and'delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scytheA axes, etc. 
saw ,0llng, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 531 Lj^all. Tele- 

. phone 7956.

MOWE»tS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key dtUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
etreet.

PIANO t u n i n g  and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

DO YOU MAKE Enough Money? 
This ad Is for the man already 
profitably employed in sales 
work. Ehcperlence In our line .un-
necessary. Earning possibilities 
above average. Advertiser is top 
rated, nationally known manu-
facturer. Territory open la local. 
Reply giving age. education, ex-
perience, other qualifications. Box 
J. Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 11

SHETLAND PONY for sade, rea-
sonable. 43 South Main street.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— PAIR  OF USED ga-
rage doors, and hardware. Call 
3668.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM. Well 
rotted manure, wood and stone 
for every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Bettei than new 
cheap shoss. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE. 
Call after 6 p. m. at 123 Main 
street.

Fuel and Feed .49-A

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for fireplace, or furnace, cut 
12-16 or 24 Inchea. Call 8671. H. 
B. A W. B. Pomeroy.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—MCINTOSH apples, 
firsts and seconds, reasonable, 
sprayed. Conrad Merx, Phoenix 
street, Vernon Depot.

Household Goods 51

10 LIVING ..ROOM SUITES, 15 
bedroom suites, 9 breakfast sets, 
18 Bengal ranges, 8 Westing- 
house refrigerators. Albert's, 
Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—AETNA OIL burner, 
7 Inch, bought Nov. 1940, cost 
$23.50 will sell for $15. 44 Gris-
wold.

FOR SALE—TWO BURNER cabl- 
net heater, also combination 
range, with oU burner and heat-
ing coil. 95 Hamlin street. Tel. 
6534.

FOR SALIC—COMBINATION gas 
range, oil burner. Price reason-
able. 28 East MJddle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC oU heat-
er, used less than 3 months. Rea-
sonable. Chokas, 76 BircH street.

FOR SALE— SEVERAL USED 
electric refrigerators; ranges and 
washers. The J. W. Hale Corp.

FOR SALE—INSULATED Glen- 
wood gas stove with 4 burners 
and attached oven. Reasonable. 
Call 3434.

GAS STOVE, LOUNGE chair, 
kitchen set. and rugs. All In ex-
cellent condition. Phone 4722.

Machinery and Tools 52
SEE US NOW FOR your tractor. 
Used Farmalls, Olivers, John 
Deere, Dellinger silo fillers. Rub-
ber belting. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Wllllmantic. ^

Business Locations 
For Rent

STORE FOR RENT. Apply M. J. 
Coughlin, telephone 3552.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—OCT. 1ST. OR 15, 4 
or 5 rooms, ■ by young reliable 
couple, with 1 child. Reasonable. 
Good location. Write Jos. Gasper, 
62 Lincoln street, Hartford.

WANTED—APARTM ENT 3 to 4 
room furnished, or 4 to 6 unfur-
nished. Write Box C. D. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT BY middle- 
aged couple, no children, 4 or 5 
room flat or ringle house. Tele-
phone Hartford 5-6802.

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF I ’ ROBATK HKl.D 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the !6th 
day of Septemher, A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Jud^e.

Estate- o f Josephine O. Thrall of 
Manchester In said district, In-
capable.

Upon application of Ralph J. 
Thrall. Conservator. prayln* for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described in said ap-
plication on file, it is

O R D ER KP:— That the foretcoin^ 
application be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office in Manches-
ter. In said District, on the 1st day 
of October. A. D.. 1941, at 9 o'clock 
(d. s. t.) In the forenoon, and that 
notice b(5 ffiven to all persons In-
terested in said estate of the pen-
dency o f said application and the 
time and place of hearinK thereon, 
by publishing a' copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circu-
lation in said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they cause at said time 
and place and he heard relative, 

ce r<thereto, and ma 
court.

WIL
H-9-26.11.

return to this

f . l A M  S. HYDK 
Ju dge.

Christian 
Coast G

Wanted to Rent 68

W A N TE D -F IV E  OR aix room 
tenement, reasonable rent. Tele-
phone 7066.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

White House 
Rites Seen

Funeral Service for Kin 
Of Mrs. Roosevelt in 
East Room.

Scoiiteil 
hard Team

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano and 
bench In excellent condition. Price 
$10. Telephone 6708.

Wanted— To Buy 58

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Ed-
ward J. Holt. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 5118.
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CASH FOR OLD GOLD, xllacarJ 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

WANTED— 100 OIL barrels for 
range oil. Barlow Oil Company, 
595 Main street.

The University «• of Connecticut 
coaching staff and a sizable num-
ber of players J who viewed the 
Coast Guard—Rhode Island foot-
ball game last Ithturday know that 
they have a Job on their hands 
when they meet the Cadets in the 
opening game at Storrs on Satur-
day. the 27th. Coast Guard looked 
good In every ewpartment and their 
re.servc strenjmh in their second 
and third teams is decidedly In 
their favor In /this annual contest.

Washington, Sept. 26. -(-P) — 
President and Mrs. RooseveJJ, still 
mourning the recent death of the 
chief executive's mother, arrang-
ed a funeral service at the White 
House today for the first lady’s 
brother, G. Hall Roosevelt, who 
died here yesterday at the age of 
50.

After simple services in the his-
toric east room at..3 p. m. (#. a  t.) 
the president and his wife will ac-
company the body 6n an overnight 
train to Tivoli, N. Y., where burial 
will take place in the family plot.

Both services will be private 
with only members of the two 
families and close friends present. 

Chaplain To Conduct Rites 
Capt. J. C. W. Linsley, chaplain 

at nearby Fort Myer, waa selected 
to conduct the White House rites. 
Hall Roosevelt waa an aviation in- 
atnictor In the World War; in pri-
vate life he waa an electrical 
•engineer, banker, and tranaport 
executive.

The president cancelled hla 
morning presa conference and act 
his regular Friday afternoon cabi-
net meeting for 11 a. ra. Hla only 
other engagement for the day was 
to receive the new national com-
mander of the American Legion, 
Ls'nn U. Stambaugh, of Fargo 
N. D.

After the Interment service at 
Tivoli Saturday, President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt will go to the preal- 
dent'a Hyde Park home for the 
week-end.

straight year, the 
riter the game as the

WANTED—ONE SECOND hana 
combination sink. In good condi-
tion. Call 7214, or 6666.

0 ^

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS FOR RENT—Gentlemen. 
26 Linden street.

FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED 
bedroom, for 2 gentlemen. 116 
North School street. Tel. 6398.

r

fted**
It- oeAA* 
i-Dt- *14^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDING FOR RENT at 214 
McKee street. Manchester. Also 
large Chevrolet truck for aale. 
Call New Britain 4334, or Inquire 
at 214 McKee street.

For Sale
6 room eottogo with > 

acrM of Uad In Boltoa oa 
highway. Also garago 
chicken coop on sanM pro|iierty.
1500 Cash is all you 

Full Price 13,7

Stuart J. W<
state ThMtor 

TM. SS48 0/1146 
Pteaao call heSafS U  mldalte

and

/need.

For the seem 
UConns will 
underdogs

Coast Guard's 38-0 defeat of 
Rhode Island, which presented 
practically the same personnel, 
excepting TDuke" AbruzzI and 
Warner Keiney. as the team that 
defeated Connecticut 13-12 last 
year, makes them a decided fav-
orite. Last year the Cadets made 
a strong bid for their first victory 
In the flf^en-game series only to 
lose out In the closing minutes by 
a acore of 10-9 on a field goal by 
Eddie Wa'tman.

J. O. Christian has indi-
cated ^ a t the starting \ue-up will 
consist of three senior/ five Jun-
iors and three sophomores, the 

including seven letter win- 
ners/from last fall. The tentative 
lineup will find Dick Aubery of 

ich at left end; Jesse Sher- 
wqbd o f Fairfield at left tackle; 

iger Olmsted of East Hartford 
left guard; Milt Dropo of Plain- 

eld at center; "Swede" Ostrom of 
(Ansonia at right guard; A1 A t-
wood of East. Hartford at right 
tackle and either Everett Paine of 
East Hartford or "Vince" Cuddy 
df Naugatuck at right end. In the 
backfield, Howard Mohr of Man-
chester will be at quarter; Bob 
Harris of New Britain, will be at 
left half; Ray Scussel of Stafford 
Springs at right half and Earl De- 
C>r1l of Rockville at full.

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs
By The AssMiated Press

New Haven. Sept. 26--<fl^—In-
asm uch^ the Yale football cam-
paign, unlike mos^ of the other 
Connecticut institutions, doesn't 
start until Oct, 4, there waa no 
reason, so far aa Coach Spike Nel-
son was concerned, why the boys 
couldnT engage In a hard drill to-
day. And, that waa exactly what 
he intended to do. Meanwhile, the 
squad waa bolstered by the re-
turn of Spence Moseley, center, 
who despite a broken Jaw la plan-
ning to play this fall with a pro-
tective device shielding his Injury.

Storrs, Sept. 26— (4^—The Uni-
versity of Connecticut football 
team is hoping that another mira-
cle comes to pass tomorrow in ita 
game with Coast Guard Acad-
emy’s powerhouse. Last year, the 
UConn eleven nosed out the ca-
dets. 10 to 9, In what waa a terri-
fic upset, nothing short of a, mira-
cle.

New London, Sept. 26—(/P)—For 
some years now, the Coast Guard 
Academy football team has been 
waiting to beat the University of 
Connecticut, whom it meets at 
Storrs tomorrow. It almost did 
last year, losing by one point a 
game It was heavily favored to 
win. Coach John Merriman has 
been reminding the lads about it 
all week—the long wait and last 
fall's upset.

Middletown, Sept. 26—i/P)—Wes-
leyan's football' squad left for 
Providence, R. I., today, eager for 
its opening teat under new Coach 
Wes Fcsier against Brown‘on Sat-
urday. The Cardinals have a 
strong first eleven, and with some 
luck, should furnish the Bruins a 
mess of trouble.

Hartford, Sept. 26—(P)—Wlien 
Trinity faces Union here Saturday 
in its inaugural, five sophomores 
will be in the lineup. Sharing in-
terest with what these ex-fresh-
men do is the fact that the visitors 
backfield vlll include Bob Killian, 
a home town boy making good 6n 
the Schenectady institution's cam-
pus.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
National Leogue

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .343; 
Cooney. Boston, .319.

Runs—Reiser, Brooklyn, 117; 
Hack, Chicago, 109.

Runs batted In—Camilli, Brook-
lyn. 119; Young, New York. 104,

Hits—Helaer, Brooklyn, 184; 
Hack, Chicago, 183.

Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, 40; 
Mize, St. Louis, .38.

Triples— Reiser, Brooklyn, 17; 
Fletcher. Pittsburgh, 13.

Hoipe runs— Camilli, Brooklyn, 
34; DU. New York, 27.

Stolen bases—Murtaugh, Phila-
delphia, 18; Handley, nttsburgb, 
Hopp, St. Louis, and Frey, Cin- 
clnnaU, 16.

Pitching— Riddle, Cincinnati, 
18-4; Hlgbe, Brooklyn, 22-9.

American Leagne
Unchanged from yesterday.

Tooth Marka Solve Bnrglariea

St. Paul—(P)—^Tooth marks in a 
half eaten apple solved a number 
of school and home burglaries. The 
fruit was found in a school ran-
sacked by burglars. Dr. John Dal-
ton, police crimtnoIogiBt made a 
plaater cast which fit the teeth of 
a 12 year/old boy. He confessed 
and implicated a companion.

Fa vorite_ Stables 
Enter Rockiiighain

the

the
will

sley Baby Bear Quilt

BRUNNER’S RACKARD
86 ftekteiid S t 

Ta t 5191
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- LABOE QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKE 
DENTIST OFFICE EQUIPMENT SOME STORE FIXTURES 

. A T  REID’S AUCnONTORIUM
U. & S t  6 ( $0*11** e u t  of Manrheatec. IS milea teat vt HsrtfoMI) 

BOLTON, CONN.
SATURDAY, SEPT.' Si A T  16:S6 A. Bl., D. 8. T.

WMe aaaortinent of good clete Hotee F.vniahtega, •TahtgsT 
*****  ifc te a te ite lcB Iiii,

Maple Settee aad Chair, Beds, Rnga, Boakteaea, Laowa, M lm ra, 
Set. ete. Much Otmm, Olaaa -m t  

U tete , SUvemrare.
’  Ckaln. amraral Cahteela, Elee. Btartlaar, 

O u  M a ^ to . W ^ g  Bona* Chalra. etc.
I ^ r e  F h t m :  U. S. SSeteg Machtee, Daytea Om pattag Smie, 

Maektee, MeOaakey Regiator, fYfgktolre 
U a lt Om  Uaad Stteai FMrwMe. etc. ' *  .

ChakrafarAB Lteeheaa Servad ' V

«a i *1 1.  AicUoteeraSSI Mate S t, PhaM SU t S Woedtewa S t  F

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 

EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE
AND HANDY SPINNER 
for rem oviuE  paint from 
Ewings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Can At 27 Oak Street

Notice of the 
Tax Collator

All persona liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

aaOHT SCHOOL AND 
UTtUTTES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are heraby notified 
that OB O ct 1 I  shall have a rate 
bill for the coUeetton of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the Uat 
of 1940, due to the collector Oct 
1st IM L  

Ttaos aecaptod erory work day 
aad svM lag dariag Oetober at 41 
Mate Street aad eveti[^-day aattf 
Sataiday aeea at 
Shop, IS WIUhuB Street 

Thke Nottoe! All taxi 
Nov. t, IM l, will be ehaiged later- 
eat at tlto n te  et 6 per eeat par 
year fraas Oot L  1641 aatU p ^  

Joeeph Chartier,' 
Collect^. 

Manchester, Oonh,-ltept Ifi^-lSU.

E t t E

By Mrs, Anne Cabot { red. Elyea ara embroidered In
Sleepyhead Bear going off to bed! I black thread. Buttons on sleeping 

Tbeae enchanting little Beby Beerl suit are of black, too. AppUqua
figurea appliqued on a chlld’a quilt 
make a bed cover that will Just 
delight any youngster’s htert.

Bach bear is 9 by 4H Inches— 
aad there ara four bear figwea. 
Qne la of Sleepyhead Bear ariUi his 
candle, one of Good Beer brushing 
his teeth, one of Baby Bear sajrlng 
hla evening prayers, one of Bouncy 
Beer Jumping oq his trundle bed!

Make Uw bear JURibes of dark 
blue cotton, the alghtoapa o f bright

the bear figures on.blocks of un- 
bteacheir mualln. Bind in bright 
red or blue.

For applique Mttenia o f all foiiit 
bears for Baby Bear Qul1t]( Pattern 
No. B1S8) sewing insniictlona, 
amounts , of materials ipeelfied, 
aehd 16 bants la cote your nemo 
and addieaa and the Patteni num-
ber to Anne Cabot, tiM  Manchester 
Herald,'106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York clQf.

Salem, N. H., Sept. 26 One of 
New England's favorite stabica, 
the establishment of &fra. Emil 
Donemark, will chug into the sid-
ing at RocUiiigham Park tomor-
row, with designs on a goodly 
share of the $315,000 In purses 
which has been offered by Loai 
Smith and his associates In 
New Hampshire Jockey Club.

The autumn meeting, at
famous old Rock of racing .....
start on Monday at 1;15, and when 
that witching hour rolls around, 
every one of the 1298 stalls on the 
grounds will be occupied b y ' the 
finest band of horses ever assem-
bled in New England in the fall of 
the year.

The Denmark string is one ex-
ample of the progress New Eng-
land racing has. shown In recent 
years, for this is the first time that 
she has ever campaigned in Ndw 
England in the fail. Trainer ’ ’Red" 
W.omeldorff has reported to keting 
raclDg-secreUiry Eh Pons that bis 
horses are ready to run on opening, 
day, .and the colors that have whn 
so many races in New England In 
recent years are expected to ap-
pear in the'winner’s circle without 
undue delay.

Another trainload of fresh 
horses from the Middle IVest ar-
rived on the scene yesterday, to 
add more new blood to the closing/ 
weeks of the New Ebigland season. 
Over the week-end, -’ ‘Sunny Jim” 
Fitxaimmona, famous trainer fo ; 
the Bolair Stud and Wheatley 
Stable, and the weH-known Frank 
K e a r n s f h i p  |0 head apl|)l:e

Hams Helping 
Army Morale

Relay Over Vast Net* 
w o r k  Messages to 
Homes for Soldief’s.

Lake Charles, La., Sept 26—i,P) 
—All over the United States today 
radio hams—licensed amateur ra-
dio operators—arc helping keep 
up Army morale by relajHhg free 
of charge over a vast network mes- 
sages home from soldiers In the 
Louisiana war maneuvers.

Hundreds of messages, some aa 
short as " I  am well, hope you are 
the same," and some much longer, 
have been started on their relay 
since the maneuvers started Sept. 
15 by three Lake Charles hams 
who get up early or hurry home 
from work to spend hours broad-
casting.

Victor Canfield, a certified pub-
lic accountant but a ham in his 
spare time, at his own expense 
has mimeographed message forms 
and left them for soldlera to .fill 
out aj various United Scr\icc Or- 
ganizatlon centers here.

('ailed for Cooperation 
This was in keeping with a sug-

gestion made by the Amateur 
Radio Relay League, official radio 
amateur organization for 58,000 
licensed hams In the United 
States, which called upon ita mem-
bership to cooperate in the relay 
as a patriotic service and morale 
builder for the soldiers.

Canfield and two other ama-
teurs, Howard Leveque, telegra]<h 
editor of The Lake Charles Amer-
ican Press, and his brother, James 
Leveque. pick up the messages 
at the USD centers on their way 
home from work, and then settle 
down ’'to broadcasting, by voles 
and Morse' code.

The relay works like this:
Way Relay Works 

 ̂ The message is addressed to a 
soldier’s mother in Oshkosh, Tex. 
Since Lake Charles is not on any 
of the four main radio ham trunk 
lures criss-crossing the country, 
the message is relayed to a ham in 
Shreveport on the trunk.

The Shreveport ham relays it 
to a amateur in Oshkosh, he re-
ceives the relay from the Texas 
trunk city. I f  not. It go6a to the 
ham in the town nearest Oshkosh: 

He In turn and at'b is own ex-
pense. if it is not too high, tele-
phones the message. Otherwise he 
mails It.

The hams sa«p98 per cent of tha. 
qtessages usually reach their desti-
nation within 24 hours, although 
such delievry is not guaranteed 
since under the law hams can-
not charge for services.

Coat Line Dress

from

Will Give UpHole  
For Motherhood

, Hollywood, Sept. 36.—(IF)—Alice 
Faye is glvlns up her nde of 
tpreea star fo r's  year ta favor of 
motoerbood.

She waa to have had the lead- 
Inff role in 20th Ontury-Fox'e $3,-' 
000,000 "My Gal Sal" and two 
other fllma o f equal Importar/ce. 
Tha atudlo aald they would be rer' 
caat. J

Mlsa Faye and Phil Harris, or-
chestra leader, were married May 
13 liii, Mexico and rewedded Uat 
Saturday in Galveaton, Tex., after 
the bandaman'e divorce from Mar- 
cU Harria 'was made ftaial here. 
Tbe actreea formerly $raa married 
to Tony MSftbi, tbifer.

Last Night ’e Fights
By Tks Assodated Press
Phlladeipbte—Ray (Sufar) Rob- 

inaon, 141, New York, outpointed 
Marty Servo, 180Hi Schenectady, 
N. Y. (10).

New Haven, Oban.—Aldo Spoldl, 
140H. Italy, stomed Carl (Red) 
Guiginoi 1S9H| Hartford (1).

IndUnapoUa —- Johnny Denaon, 
4S5, IndUnapolte atopped  ̂Lee 
Oma, 303, Detroit (4 );

Montreal, Canada—Dave Caatll- 
loux, 184 8-4, Montreal, outpointed 
Harry Hurst, 184, Montreal (10).

Hlchland Park, N. J.— Cbarila 
Rauaeb, 159, New Brunswick, N.. 
J., out^intte Larry Kellum, 160, 
Perth A^bqy. N. J. (8^.

8031

The dress which leokit like s 
coat, a major attraction of tbs 
aeaaon’a new styles, la presented 
in pattern No. 8031. It'a a wonder-
worker at Imparting slim llnaa 
and youthfulness to tbe figure. 
The soft bodice detailing In front 
U a typical "coat treatment,” so 
is ftbe straight panel down the 
front from shoulder to hem and 
the simple vee neckline. Make this 
drees aa tbe mainstay of your fall 
wardrobe, in black or monotone 
colored crepes.
• Pattern No. 8081 U in alaea 14 
to 30; 46 and 43. Sise 16, with 8-4 
sleeves, requires 4 8-4 yards 86- 
inbb material'.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, addreea 
patteni number iwd sise to Tht 
Manebes^r Ebrening Herald, To-
day’s iuttem  Service, 106 7U 
Avenue, New York, N. Y. .
'• Interested in more styles foi 
fallT Send for the Fashion Book 
'Which illustrates smart styles fqi 
every sise range. , , —<.

Battem 15c. .Pattern Book 15c 
One Pattern 'and Battom Bool 
ordered together

and Nonsense
Democracy 

Democracy th>a way of life and 
social organisation which above 
all others U sensitive to the digni-
ty and worth of the indlridual hu-
man peraonallty, affirming the 
fimdamental moral and political 
equality of all men, and recognis- 
Ing no barriers of race, religion, 
or clrcumatance.

A democracy affirms the educa-
bility of all men. the ability of 
common people to rule themselves, 
and the neceaslty of providing 
equality, thought not identity, of 
opportunity for growth and devel-
opment to all Ita children.

A democracy recognizes the dy-
namic nature of society and cfil- 
ture, cherishes minority opinion as 
a creative force in the social Or-
der, has faith In reason and the 
method of intelligence In adjust-
ing differences and meeting situ-
ations. and deliberately provides 
process of government through 

“ Which all men may Share In the 
shaping of their common purposes 
and policies.

What’s th* Answer
Methuselah ate what he found on 

hla plate
And never aa people do now
Did he note tbe amount of the 

calorie count.
He ate It because it waa chow
He wasn't disturbed, as at dinner 

ha sat
Destroying a roast or a pie.
To think It waa lacking in lime or 

In fat
Or a couple of \itamlns ehy
He cheerfully chewed every specie 

of food
Untroubled by worries or fears
Lest his health might be hurt by
Some fancy dessert— !
And he lived over 900 years!

She (pouring out a drink for

'Jones—You have a nice collec-
tion of books, but you should have 
more shelves.

Friend—1 know, but nobody 
seems to lend me shelves.

First (Tannlval—Am I  late for 
dinner.

Second Cannibal—Yes, every-
body's eaten.

, Two phychoanalysts meet; Said 
one to the other—"You feel fine. 
How do I  feel?”

Thera la ona aevan-year-old son 
of a soldier who la taklim bimaelf 
seriously these days, '^ e re  are 
two families living together, while 
the fathers are with the troopa. A ll 
the children, but the young » )y ,  
are girls.

‘This war is terrible” , axplalmcd 
the young man the other day. 
"Here I  am the only man in the 
house; look at tbe dog, even she's 
a female.

Confidence. It never pays to be 
too "cocky.” But confidence In 
one's own ability U a real asset, 
providing that confidence la based 
on training, Integrity, and enthu-
siasm. Inspire yoiirself with a firm 
faith In your ability to succeed at 
what you undertake.

Reputatlon.WInnlng a reputation 
is never the final goal of an active 
life. Reputation Is a reward, to be 
sure. But It la really tbe beginning, 
not the end of endeavor. It Is 
sign that th- standards which won 
such recognition can never again 
be lowered.

OUT OUR WAY

T H A IS  A  m u l t i p l e  
Bo e iK K S  M AC M IM E  —  

TH AT  T h e r e  T s  a
V E R T IC A L  TU RRET 
L A T H E --T H IS  OKIE Ifi 
A  e E A R -C U T T IW O  
M A C H IW B  AM D  THAT 

C T H E R  IS  A  D lE - 
SIKJICIKJG MACHIME 

A M D -

HOLD EVERYTHING Kfv
We can't understand how the 

ant acquired such a reputation for 
being so Industrious. Nearly all 
wa ever saw were on a picnic.

Song of th* Taxpayer
Taxes on motors and watches, 
Reela for tbe baas or the trout, 
Washing machine and cosmetics— 
Great ^ e f ,  how the money rolls 

out!

Doctor— After this treatmsnt 
you ought to be able to sleep like 
a baby.

Patient—Not like my baby, I 
hope.

She who over-lndulges turns her 
curves into bulges.

Rox—Why did the little mouse 
.gnaw a holie In tbe carpet?

Box—He wanted to see the floor 
ahow.

Shaving la like a lot of tiresome 
Jobs; tbe longer you put It off, the 
harder tt la to do.

. STORIES IN STAMPS

t

Jo f f r e 's St a nd o t M a rn e  
Stopp e d Dr iv e  on P aris
T^ARSHAL JOSEPH JOFFRE, 
■*’*'*■ who commaniied the French 
army from the outbreak of the 
war in 1914 until 1917, was criti-
cized in many, tiuarters after the 
war for his generalship and tac-
tics. He was celled “the Impos-
ing edifice behind which other 
brains connived” and the “man 
who nearly brought France to 
ruin.”

Joffre, who was honored phUa- 
teUcaUy in the 1940 stamp above, 
mode no effort to defend himself. 
Rq wrote a two-volume book of 
memoirs but refused to permit 
publication tmtU his death.

Whan he died In 1931, the book 
vail releeead. Joffre critics were 
silenced In Urge measure, for It 
WM found that tbe marshal oper-
ated under tremendous handicaps.

Tha Frendi army in 1914 was 
stm suffering from rigor-mortU 
caused by the disastrous war of 
ItlO . Staff work w h  tntoUrabU 
and the cslculstlons o f the war 
plans dlvtsUn proved peer.

Joffre, who w m  63 at the out-
break eg the war, U best known 
for hU miraculous stand at the 
Merne, which stopped the German 
advance and Mvad Faria.

’ . P f f i v i r r s  
pedhattTT i 

-.•k PCP
- o y - r  ;

9-ia

I F  r r  T A K E S
THREE TO FOUR 
TEARS FER A 
GUV OF GOOD 
I W T E L L I G E M C e  
TO LEARKJ THE  
MACHIMIST t r a d e , 
WHAT ICIW THEM 
VISITOR PARTIES 
LEARKJ IPsJ A  h a l f - 

h o u r  TRIP THRU 
A  S H O P '

WOTHIKJ? b u t  BEFORE 
THIS W AR . AKjyBOOY 
COULD GO THRU" FEW 
DID / MOW THAT IT 
CAUSES A  LOT OF 
MUISAVJCE, RED TAPE 
AKJ’ DELA-y* HALF 
TH’ COUMTRY 
WAMTSTD GO 

THRU

IT 's DIRTV 
VOCTTBALL.'- 
I  TAKE 3UUET 
TO A MOVIE, 
AND TKE'SE t w o  
<oPOOKe ASS 
HAUMTtHlSTWE’ 
LOBBV — THEY 
w a l k  RIGHT 

IN SMITH
US l i k e

CURIOSITY JRvqiUiAMs f.i4

0r

LTRM  T O  R O L L  
I T H I K T ^ M w

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Anybody’s Guess

G OLLV . • o d T A . . . '< A  
KUOW..GLL WHIZZ 
tAEBBt HA SOT 

S04AETHIH' HERV

wHrrt Ro Too  
tAAVet o r  VT,

V

‘T baju;ed that one last fa llT

FUNNY BUSINESS

VlHH_V»HH — 
SoH.tOHt _  S  OWE ■ 
TIP lE  BoRVt-O A  
T R t A E O R l  H t R t ,  
THBT'4 WOT~.

R E .A U .H ? V J t U . . . .  
K O o r * .  KHOv*<» 
A S O U T VT S U T  
3UST U% 11 HAVt.- 
t i ’T  TOLO A

SWELL! oH Bor( U OBUIOU^LV TH ' 
PROFESSOR OoE«»K(T KHOW ABOUT tT. 
OR. HE'O HAVIE KiAOE SOHETHVM’ oF .VT 
LOHfe ABO I «*o THAT PROueS TH ’ 
EUP OF PAPER VJAB Ito TH' EooVt 
■WHEH h e  Go t  HOLD OF H  J

BY EDGAR MARTIN

THERS.».OR WHO WRorcE It.M &VIfc 
SotME R0TH. REEUGES. 0 «^ .ese  
EOHC. O U ILM ri,K fcedE »O R «-

■'’W e h9Y« successfully executed your pincer m o^m enL 
sir—bbt there wes a girls* dorm ito^ within the area.”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

h

B y  FONTAINE FOX

TH

S T A V I t

WASH TUBBS
r?̂ aTu.av.ivi6 QMS apt r imio o m;

Now, Whet? BTRO TCSANB
l i e t y m , v i« i , T m  d m  a  
wo U 6 E  PEMVIWO —  
IT AWV L«* S E R

e e .  VOUf iC E dOANOMOTSER AStCEP 
IT  M HER s a f e  DBR3SIT 

BOX FOOTh E R .  b u t  1 . . .  R IE IL , 1 
W AUTED XXJ TO WEAR FT. IT  IWAB 
S T O L E N .  NOW S H E  MOT ONLVIMUTS 
IT B A C K -------S H B D E M A i U X  ITI

ALLEY OOP And Hold On Tight BYV.T.HABILIN
I m C K 'T S W R  S IUM M K IC UN T WB l C  

A S A  MAN O F  S O S N C l .  r O  6 A V  
V O IT R E ALLf iRMC T O  'T B A O e V . .  

TVUtO V AU-^ r r  AWIAV ,> V O L F tL  
• •  OKAY F R g T T y  

OlhCK

) / qU H A O T H -O O P B - 
T H A S  T H ’ O d A I E .  
A U  R » K T , m SAV.OOP. 
W H A T B  THJCr 9 0  

S H IN V  B R I O K T ?

TM Xrg AN AUTyMOBSSL- 
MAUT WC USE FOR TO 
GET p ia c k I e t s ao o a  
C R ITTE R B ,,.. Q u rrg  AN 
SHPROVSMBNT. O V E R 

WHAT VOUItf i U6SO

A CCO ROIMGTO 
AFPSARAMCS9 /. 
KUEU., X SHOULD 
fiAV/ L S T E  g o  
5 0 M S PLACS9 
IN IT.BH?

s o u 'f .m iA c m r
X PUNNO n o n

TWsrntoatT. noovru;

,/rC «A/TB g 
TO a "TOtfOM

30... t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Checking Up

____
istss«ifse*i:siA.«,t*ssaa,nasT.wii.

BY MERBILL BLOSSER

*¥auto toenw>et>

OOWS WIM10N -  DORS 
WHsllDN A be aut if ul
HANOLffi. S N T  rr, mo m !

'D, AttX.
f  »M *O ltV i 
A &  #r

T h »  WORD ^  
*ARMADILLO' S
FnaTTy,TOo-Buroo 3A9U UVIR.

SEC On s ? ^

USMjO, s  t u s  
IONBSIDN 6-3ZT? 
AMO S  IN S  MSS 
DORIS WIMTDH? — 

WELL., This S  THE' 
Ibt a FHOHt COMteMY.
TESTING / TitANK -

I f  THIS IS 
SUFPo s s d  1b BBA

BUND OATE. 
ARENT 'RXl DONG

A L rm s

M-

l i

SCORCHY SMITH Here Goes! B Y J O H N C .T n tE t

I fK D Ig r r t f  ’IWIN 100 F lltJ  
9K0tCl-FLVM8 f9gSDggO...AlO 
iTOORTHOK 1UM  URg 

lgAUJBtNA/3

TU06C fioms AUROWAa
K »€  0 ff ’ntiocy’....MiO4r i  
H N S  C 0 N 1SX /  m r . T H R T f  
WHAT TVS «o r  10 9MD out/

I /I
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AKMitToim
U n ,  l ^ e a u A  X«od)ail« m t  M r  

UUr, M ia Ann* Farr, will lave 
or Kcw Toric Sunday, whart Uwy 
«rin M guata a  tba HeUl Taft 
or four daya. wOl Jotnad 
ly M ia Teraaa F w a a d  M ia 
,ucy Xliano who harnwaii anjoy- 
nr a eonductad train trip the 
>aat UuTM waka in tha Northem 
itata and Canada, and ara ex- 
lactad to raach New York next 
eak.

Mucbaater Grange haa dalded 
j o canarOtc Booater Night pro- 
pwiB. Bchaduled for Tueaday eve- 
ling of next w ak, Inumuch a  
 ha agular meeting falla on Wed- 
leaday evening, October 1, when 
the lliat and second degrees will 
M confwred.

The Joint gathering of all groups 
>f tha Mamorial hospital auxiliary 
which would ordinarily fall on 
Monday, becauae of renovation to 
the Soora at the Y, M. C. A., will 
be postponed until Monday, Octo-
ber d, when members of Group 4, 
Mrs, WUliam Knofskie, leader, will 
arva a  hatesaes.

<Ha Ladtos Aid sodaty of tha 
covenant Congregational church 
will m a t at Ihe parsonage this 
evening at 7:45, with Mra. S, E, 
Green. The members are request-, 
ed to bring their mlnionary banks.

Th Polish-Amerlcan club calls 
for a baseball practice at Mt. Nebo 
this evening at 6 o’clock.

A special arvice for all mem- 
bans of the South MethodUt church 
School will be held in the sanctu-
ary Sunday rooming. Miss Hazel 
Driggs, superintendent of the 
Youth Department, will be in 
charge of the arvice. Miss Jessie 
Dowling will be the alolat, ac-
companied by Mrs. David Bennett 
at the organ. The pastor will ad-
dress the children on the topic. 
"Your Camera and You.” All 
Church School clwwcs will assem-
ble in their usual places at 9:30 to 
proceed by departments to the 
anctuary.

Mrs. Judith Larson of Middle 
Turnpike and Mrs. A di Bogart of 
45« Main street have been elected 
delegates of the W. F. M. S. of the ] 
Nazarene church for the New Eng-
land District Convention to be 

1 held in Lowell. Maa., Oct. 13-14.

Only eat of the unsuccessful 
primary candidates for party 
nomination haa iiated expendi-
tures in the contest. The others de-
feated ..for nomination have filed 
returns showing no costa. John J. 
Zapadka spent 14.50 for mimeo-
graph paper. Others filing were 
Luigi Pols. Frank P. Clancy, 
George E. Snow and Newton Tag-
gart.

4'

Need Rain Badlv»
For Local Crops

A few useless drops of rain fell 
last night as clouds for a few 
hours blotted out the stars and

hinted at a good shower.* Farmers 
in this section who have late 
crops, OP who depend on grass-
lands for fall pasturage have lost 
heavily on the dry spell which has 
left ground powdery and useless.

Some who had planned to stock 
down crop land to grass have lost 
because of burned seed and already 
some dairymen are fearing, they 
uHl. have to start using winter feed 
supplies much earlier thU year 
than had been planned.

Lawns in city areas are prac-
tically burned off, leaving large 
unsightly patches of dead grass 
and dust.

The "line storm” which general-
ly changes the season is promised 
soon by the weather men who 
haven't been predicting rain local-
ly for the past month.

Recent Thefts 
Bother Police

This and Nearby Towns 
Worried Over Strang* 
erg Coming in.

Arrest of several men here thig 
week on charges of theft of vari-
ous articles from building ma-
terials to furnishings has brought 
to light a policing problem in this 
and nearby towns that officials 
feel may reach serious proportions 
before long. The increasing num-

!
bars of dsfensa and' ganeral labor-
ers coming hero from out o f stats 
is the basis of the problem which 
is continually growing more acute 
from a law enforcement viewpoint.

Drifters Get Jobe 
While firms employing labor 

have exercised great caea in moat 
Instances in hiring'their %elp, it is 
said that parole officials have 
f<wnd that large numbers of 
“onfters” have practically Invaded 
this state—men who have records 
behind them in their home states. 
Most of these records are for com-
paratively unimportant offenses, 
but they are background for pos-
sibilities of lawlessness of the type 
now starting to be felt Aera.

Turn to Thievery 
Police say that New York state

In particular seems to be the 
Jumping off point for numbers of 
young “punks” who come here 
seeking work. If their records are 
ascertained they fail to get Jobs, 
with the result that they turn to 
petty thievery. Many land here 
practically broke and the swing to 
crime la natural. The great major-
ity of new residents does not fall 
into any such class, but the per-
centage of potential trouble mak-
ers is large enough to cause con-
cern.

Many more complaints of thefts 
have been made then have been 
publicised and if any sudden halt 
of defense work should occur, the 
need for many more police might 
be felt.

More Polioe Work
In addition to this police work.

inquiries of a (leteetlvo nature are 
mounting in number ,as tbe gov-
ernment s4eks Information on 
alien connections have been made 
by federal request and this activ-
ity Is increasing. Files are being 
completed on persona of known 
sympathies which are counter to 
those of the United States govern-
ment.

Rummage Sale
— BeneAt of

SIU10UETTE DRUM 
AND BUOUB CX1RP8 

Saturday
Sept. 27, B:80 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Vacant Store Next to 
Montgomery Ward A Oo.

Thera it a WRON« and a 
RIQHT way ta inttall Rock 
Waal In new hawtet during 
canstructian. The RIGHT 
wayChelaw) costs little, if any, 
mara hut makes a world of 
difference In year-round 
comfort and fuel savings. ,

Often people are told they are 
buying an insulated house 
when aetiully the aralls and 
attic spaces arc unevenly pro-
tected arith looee rock (root as 
shown in upper photograph.
Don't take chances. See us a n d  
g a t tha  new Jo h n t-M a n v iU a  
S u p a r-F a l t B a tt a tor a aeian- 
t i i k  in a u t a t ing job l i k a  tha one 
i n  tha photogra ph to tha r igh t .

R o c k  w o o l  is one of the most effeettvtinsulating ma-
terials for making houses cooler in summer, warmer in 

winter. But it must be p r o p e r l y  installed—thin spots in 
walls and attic apacea reduce ita value! That is why we rec-
ommend J M  Super-Felt Rock Wool Batts at f u l l  wall thick- 
aeaa and proper density.

J-M Super-Felt Batts have waterproof backing. They are 
the finest insulation money can buy, but they won't cost you 
anything in the long run beMuse they pay for ithemselves 

out of fuel savings!
Send for Free Book— Contains dozens of 

stimulating ideas for the home.

waira, PHONi oa cau o n

TH E  W . G. G L E N N E Y  CO.
COAL, LUMBER, MASONS' 

SUPUES, PAINT
SM No. Main St. Te4. 414*

lUUDINO AND HOWI ttM0DIllNr|

JOHNS-MANVILLE %

Fur Trimmed
Dress Coats

Have you thought you’d have 
to give up the whole idea of 
owning a luxurious fur-trim-
med coat because of high 
prices? Then hurry'^to Hale’s 
Coat Department where you‘11 
find the catch of the sea.son’s 
fine furs highlighting newly 
styled coats priced well within 
your reach.

Shirt-waist backs, plain gored 
backs, unusual fur collars and 
all of the newest fa.shion fea-
tures. -

In Areo Blue, Beaver Browm, 
Nutria and Black.

$45.00 *t» $69,

.

l'.:-

ThJMdlAU
M a n c n s s t s i i  C o h n -

COftR

Fall Millinery

Soft felt* and velvets deftly 
manipulated and new fashion 
angles combine to make mil-
linery that makes the most of 
YOU. In all of the new Fall 
shades

•2.95 -  »5.95
>

Vo**

'  \Ve

auim m
m ^ a

07 3  MAIN STREET 
PHONE 7057

[ fetin' 'yV-

If you »r« a sufferer from, 
acid stomach ills you owe 
it to yourself to try 
Bisma-Rex, Four ingre-

dients work to give quick and prolonged re-
lief for heartburn, acid ^spepsia, sour 
stomach. Thouaanda use it. Get

BiSMA-m t:n
AT TNI MXAll ORUC STOtf

Two 25c Pkgs, Gillette 
BLUE BLADES 49<

Tube o f Shaving CreAln FREE

Gillette Tech R a z o r ............ , 49c

iramIngl̂ r

Alaim Clocks
Black or ivory finish.

$1.19
laffhram 8 Day |

Alarm Clock $2.98
Kemp^a Mixed Nuta, lb. . . .59c

Kcmp*g Large Peanuts, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  35c
____________ _____________

Whitman’s Sampler, lb................... SI.50

Amitv BiU Folda.............  . .$1.00 to $7.50
— . . i .

Prince BfatdiibeUi Cologne 
liBFiower, Pet Poffiret, Fnwtcd Plac,

Witk atoaiisar

• 'X v.

Gordon

Hosiery

10 1-2 -

$1.15 r '

Be sure you select your 
new Fur Coat from  
Hale’ s complete collec-
tion before next Wed-  ̂
nesdiy at w h i^  time the 
10%  Fur Tax becomes 
effective!

  f -

The Two-Piece Look
The grsMfuI pencQ-alim skirts of the new Fall silk 
dresses are surmounted by tunic or peplum lines that 
are truly flattering to hips.

«  
Black, Blue, Green and Brown in new Fall tones.

$8.95 and $10.98
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